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Business (Cnnls. 
GOLD! GOLD! 
The fubsoiiber has just returned from Boston 
with a new and splendid assortment of 
Fine 4«ol<l W ululit'S 
for Ladies cr dents; nice Silver Watches; Gold. 
Chains of various paterns; Pins, Kings, 
etc., etc., etc. 
All of which will be sold at the lowest living 
rates. 
Call and see them. 
ty Same store with A. T. Jettison. 
Gko. F. Dunn. 
Ellsworth, July Cth. 
New Store, 
New Business. 
rvim? subscriber* would inform the citizens ol 
J. Ellsworth and vicinity that hey keep con- 
stantly on hand 
Pressed Hay, by bale or ton, 
Shingles and Clapboards ol all kinds and 
qualities. 
Pino, Spruce and Hemlock Inmbor of all 
kinds. 
We keep constantly on-hand Extra Canada Oats 
suitable for feed or seed, choice i cllow t orn, 
Meal, Barley. Beans, Lime, Plaster Ac., Ac., | 
Also on commission a few barrels **f choice 1 
Faiuft^ Flour, which wo can warrant to be equal | 
to any in this market, and we can and will sell j 
cheaper than any of our neighbors. 
Also a few tons "f stove Coal. 
We are paying and will Continue to pay the 
highest CASH price for 
Jfrmlofk lUik, Cedar Pods anl Slrq.rrs, 
Shingles, Clapboards, on l Lumber »J all 
kinds. 
Give us a call, at our new M"re on timer 
Street. 
Fisk A Curtis. 
EPsworth, March G, 1*1*6. • 
IMPORTANT 
-TO- 
TIoi \se Owners. ! 
rjlIIE PLACE To LET V"! ll HOUSE SII01‘ 
J. H. COLE’S New Shop, 
f/iM.vA'L/.v > / /;/;/; v\ 
next to A. J. Keniston'* Carriug# Manufactory 
and nearly •ppositc the Ellsworth H«*u*e S able 
The subscriber is also prepured t<» <!•* in a work- 
manlike manner, all kinds of" w<>ik usually d"iiy 
in a blacksmith shop, Particular attention 
given to 
Setting Tin's* ami An Is, /»’* fmiiinu aw! 
Setting u f> Sj-i ■" n v. 
return them. J 11. CULK. 
KiUworth, May,7th, 1806. tf 
J. L. MACOMBER 
niunufucturer and dealer in 
CARRIAGES. 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING 
Blai'kHiniiliinu A llor*t* »lio< in” 
.Brouii.tlv jie. | 
Ellsworth l'eb. 20 1-CO. 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law. 
Vavtieutnr attention giveujo making Heeds M<irt- 
,»»<■«. *e. 
S/tfi-ml at/t ntion itf to He* JI •> ion of ih 
iHOHft* ag.iin.'t p«T'i‘ii* iii the fountv <>! Ham-nek 
Uthee ou Statu Street, over Aiken-' Store, 
li t:LL.s WOKTIl. Mr 
J. A. DEANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
(OWeeover.L A: .I. T. I'lippen* >t.*re.) 
No. * M.tin Street. Kllsworth M«* 
October8, .i. a. in.am. 
"Wanted. 
VS1I lloop l*olu-. 7 A r« t h-iig, for \\hi« h< .i-h \i ill be paid, ai Meant Mill. 
IHH'M.V' vV M. 1>«>\ M l*. 
EU^Wurth. Dee. till, Is**-;. 4'*lt | 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
AVINti di-po-nl iif* piv inteie tin the Iw-ur- 
mien Hu-iiio-b am non piepared l** gu 0 in) 
t\< |u~i\r alt* iiti«*u to the 
Denial I' rofession. 
My health i* *o far iinpn»\ « I that, with the al 
S^'istanee of 
K. «;iii.r.r.v, 
ami many newly made ollire improvement*. ran 
wait upon all without delay, mid wall puirai.'ee t.. ; 
my patient'a* thorough and paiide-' • pel .u ."ii 
li** any J>enti-l now in New Hn^laiid. 
Thanking the < Iti/mii |.,r their e\ten*ive pal- 
ronage and good will 1 m»w propose to gi\e them 
even belle; work at redm ed puce', 
.1. I', osi.oi »l) 
DenUl Muge«»n. 
EllMVOilh, Oet, till >1 
I 11 —I ?<•, >i \r< ‘i 1 
A N ’» 
For Sale, 
r.lH.S. K\tra. Dmil.le j V' 
t'a ami new White W heat 
Flour. 
*^000 ^ ^1*■•!-> Yellow Coni. 
A I .SO 




AT Tin: 1.0 WEST MMIKET 1‘liirES. 
•J. K. X i:. KlvDMAN. 
± l)t>o. 17th, l^Uj. 
[ U, S. War Claim. Agency. Pensions, Homilies, H<uk Pay nnd < 
Prize Money* 
Promptly obtained for .Soldiers, Seamen and their 
heir*, by 
s. WATiimioi si; 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
P. S. — Aih’Ick kiihk. A11 business bv mail 
will receive immediate attention. Terms very 
moderate an l uo charges unless successful. 
S. WATEU11GC3E. 
v WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
1 COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
pLLSWOKlfl.* ... MAINE 
p. WATKKUOCSK. L• A. KMKKT. 
|Jil#«w-‘h.0ct. 1st. 1S03. 
Notice. 
A1J. persons having unsettled a. -'Mints with me that have hern -landingmore th.iii 77///,*/ ) 
Ji.\ J'N. are notilh d that until the lir-t day <>r t-,-!.- 
niary they ran nettle with me at my tore, a I am 
about t<> make a eliauge in my Inf-ine--. All at- 
counts after that d te will befell with Waterh.m-e 
fc Kfiipry, lor eolleetion. 
£ a. v v. J ^ Fllswprtb, Juu. 1»1, iMJ7. jw.d. 
Flour, 
Corn, 
IV. I. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries. 
Fur sale by 




And Paper 1 Ian^ine. 
Shop over Henry Hollins’ Harness Store. Or- 
ders from out uf town promptly attended to. 
J. N. I.OHD 
Ellsworth Dec. 1805. 4‘Jtf i 
Dr. L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
tfttirr over II*. Hitt «V €'»'»• Store, 
I'r.til further notice Dr. Hodgkins can ha found 
at his office day or night, except when absent on 
professional calls. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 1st, 1SG5. 4G 
Wm. P. HUNNEWELL, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
amt dealer in 
COFFINS and CASKETS, 
F.I.l.sWoltTII. Ml 
rttf'Sfmp '»n Main Mreet. three* door*- uhnvrth 
KID worth 11 ou-e. i7 
w li'b- alt* nn«l retail dealers in 
HAKDWARi:, IRON AM* STKKI. 
4U Ma Stkskt Ki.i.sa .iijth. 
HATHAWAY A LANGDOM, 
l>**alt*r* in 
_a:c/xi 
No. INtt si-.ifc wired, 
( Formerly lb Loug Wharf,) 
UK HATHA W A V, ) 
iix u. LANUimv, > 12 15 0 s T 0 NT. 
The ll«iv uGli \ nndnn 
H’oob, <L';ui) ;V ?*ob printing tOfiitc, 
i: i. i. \\ <> urn 't ist. 
V Ii. .VI II >7.7--- /• .. «• 
W I' MII.IOIA** AM)., 
Ill l-KSIMUT Me 
nw nut adorer* of 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
\\ ith (P.i — t’vlilnli r- and ini' ii '1 I & I 
IMII-.M. Pump- an- Mm runt* *1 n**s 
t>» art* '» t'-- 
water or r< '* -• *'i;diTw •'>. » > n..; '•*-• 
L i. -tat* * ;ul and 1 <*" n Kic at t'*r iV 
,\g. i.t- i.ir I lie Ainlor^on Spring ll^d Hot- 
oni, tii*' Common Senae Churn aa.l the : 
u a oh Wrnuer iutlu; mark- 
UKKN IJKOTIIE11S. 
PHA l.KRA IN 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEftD FIFES, 
IT MI’S, .vo \ c., iVc. 
/Iriianidj Prts*n/. Jnjinnd and (Hi:** 11 ar^. 
Manuf .. tnrvrs •>( 
•j|J ■ ■■ ( -''/* A ’’I ■'} J S JJ Jj JLi .U Jj j 
State Street,Ellsworth, Mo. 
II. II. ilK.M. | I 1 r. n. AIKUM 
PAINTING GLAZING, 
PAPER HANGING. 
| Javing purchased tlio exclusive ri^ht to uv*' 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Kllsworth. 
I am prepared t*» do a'l kin I- <*f (• raining. it 
-pi. ii.itlire accurately. I cm do m ic (i raining 
in two Si urs with thi* Mac!.ir»e than can bed**n 
in ne day by baud. £*bop va>t cud <•» l ui,*n Kiv* j 
er bridge. 
I. T. WMI E SI, 
EII.«w<*rtli. Sept. 4tl», Ibbb. 
Gourde 1*. Clark & Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
(o.'!.)U7Ji<7A/, .v//*'/7'Y\ 
l‘. < ink. 1 >i \^'\ 4 \ V 
Andrew F. M air- II. i M /* ± • 
ri ght* ami t’liarTK |ir**e m d \ *-ei* Il-ught a id 
I s .; aold. lu-uran-x* cifcctc I, .vc 
5. r. imu win a ouiu» 
Commission Moivlmnts, 
I V NT r K'LMfcfGKT, 
WASHINGTON, 1) C 
I'UMH I I NR M'll M l"N nil' l«» III 
-Mi: (»!' \ N 1 1IK.W Id I AM» ‘I 
L \ M> ( "M„ I.IMliril.OlINMIT l.l Ml 
n MINI, >1 \ I I 1*151' K. 11 A \ 
I'i i| N l"l -, < OltN. « » V I —. A.'\ 
Mercantile ( uliei tioin*made in this it'. and 11*«■ > 
n”l, ..nr< 'orre-1...lid*-in •• in nil l*.n I ••!' tin I nilcd 
>t 11i jp-t Hat.I !•'i«• ■- Obtained 
\ -.1 \\ ith IM-I' M' h. 
] %. \U < i,ii,,i< lh> *I-n'viunnrut pi 
pi!i/ #•',//» h 'l. 
» i*. UIHIWA, A. I*. IliiOWN. 
Late Navy Affeiit. GmlI 
A. J- KEN I ST3N 
imi ulaeturer ol and dealer in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
•l iiA.NtvLlN .-TUl.Ki 
Ellsworth, Mo 
It1 pairing and Painting clone with m alm <•> and 
de-patch 
I>I:irk-1niiIt Work, of all kind', done by exj ere ne- 
ed workmen a ud ut short not lee. 1 
ini: i>j;i in moil i n..: nm 
tiii: s\voi*«».” 
Tin.' (.uM l'i'ii—Hi-! mnl ehnnjicst ol'lVn.i 
Morton’s Gold Pons, 
THE BEST PENS IN THE WORLD. 
Fnr-aie at libs Head.impter-, No Jk MAIpKN 
LANK New York, and l»> every duly •unpointed 
A (tent at the same priees. 
A » till le, with lull de ■ripti »n «>i si/e- and 
i»rii <• -ent on receipt of letter postage. 
NovJd-Omlt A. MOUI0N. 
— v- —• 
For Sale. 
rpilK lot together w ith the buildings and all the; -1 improvement' I hereon I»ein.if the e'id> d 
the late (•. \Y. Itiow n. K-«j -ituated on the rooa 
leading to Muck-port and not far from the < ‘ouniy 
building-. in Kll.s worth. .Idle buildiny an i io "*d 
it pa ir. and there i aboiil'ldur ne .v «•! land nod 
(food impi >\ cmeut-. \v ith good lent e> I mil In-; 
Ac Ae | r partieulai's Uppl> 1 
d. i* it »ri\i\- 
KlNworth. N •.. ! t ISO. i- m 
3? o c t v y. 
Arriere Fensee, 
1I«* wraps me round with his riches, 
II'* covers m<* up with Ids rare. 
And his h»\e is the love of a manhood, 
Whose life i- a living prayer. 
I have plighted my woman*- affections 
I have givn my all in all. 
And tin ill»Wei’s of a daily contentment 
lb*new tle ir -weet lives ere they fall. 
And yet. like an instrument precious, 
That pia\ et !i an olden t line. 
My heart, in the midst ol it- ble-sings. 
(iocs hack to a day in .him— 
To a day when hemaith the branches 
I -tood by a silent stream. 
And I -aw in it- bosom an image 
A- one .-retll a laee in a dream. 
I would not resign hi- devotion, 
No. not for a heart that lives, 
Nor change one jot my condition 
For the change that condition gives; 
I -hould mourn not more for another, 
Nor more for another rejoice. 
Thau now. when I weep at hi-absence, 
Or weh nine hi- -b p and his \oin-. 
And yet. like an instrument precious, 
That plavcth an olden tline. 
My heart, in the mid-t ofits hit s-higs, 
< Joe- back to a day in .lime— 
To ll da\ \\ In n beijealh the bran lies 
I -food in tin* shadowy light. 
And heard the l*>w words of a whisper 
A- one heareth a voice in the night. 
—<i».l<uy. 
The Freedom of the Press. 
Around 1i« r wai-t I put my arm— 
It telt a- -off a cake; 
*•< »h. dear." .-a\ -lie. “what liberty 
ii printer men do tak *." 
“\\ b\. \e-. iin sal, my charming gal, 
( I -pm /.ed il l* -ollle I glle--,) 
« Ill\ a 
Tll«* FlVi «|.*m «-!' 1 lie I’re-s 
I kis-ed her -..me—1 diil. h\ gum— 
She .1 •!•. -I like In I : 
i poll mv Ii\ iusr >ul, she looked 
Almosf i.... ....| i.i at | 
1 ease her aiioth'-r bliss, and then. 
>:iv she. I do ei .Hies-, 
I rather, -orler. Kind. r like 
The i'l ^ t doin el' the I’re--.” 
— Hr rl■ -7/ i/v f in riel'. 
——BE—— PPB— croracotfciMHkaw* 
gH i c. c c l l it n c a « js. 
THE DEAD GAIKBLER. 
\ f nlifot uin SUitelt. 
Among tli** thousands of gold seekers 
who lauded in Saen nn nto, in the summer 
ol JS-1U on their wav to tin* placers of the 
South. Middle and North folks of the Am- 
em ail river was a. prepossessing gentle 
in Hu b\ the name of llardie. His only 
companion was uis son, a lad of fourteen 
\ ear.-, hut who, notwithstanding his e\- 
j treme y'until was sharp, shrewd and iutolli 
gent, lie had onee heeii wealthy. l»ut his 
pas.-iou for gaming had ruined him. lie 
wa- u«»t a profe.-Moual. Indeed he looked 
with eoiiti-mW upon all who kept games .\ 
sui li eh iiai ;. i.' did n d prevent him from 
risking his money upon tin* turn of a card 
or the east of t!ie dice. Wis sou, tally a- 
w are of his farther's only failing, sought 
h\ every means to keep him from the ta- 
ble. in the hope, vain, though it was, that 
1 the pa.-sion would h se its hold on him, and 
| that eventuall} he would he thoroughly 
w earn d aw a\ from cards 
fluidic lauded in Sacramento with about 
one hundred dollars in money, the last of 
hi*- onee ample fortune, and. without an 
hour's delay, pushed tor the mines, which 
had just been discovered to the east of l'o- 
loma, ifoi nicrh Suttei \ i!le) where it was 
run.or. d very rich veiue had been discov- 
ered. 
Ity a fortunate chance, llardie and his 
son made the ae«|uaintanue on the road ol 
two holiest hcHit< d, adveuturoun f-ailors. 
and together they determined to ‘prospect’ 
the country. 
< *n tin* fourth day from leaving Sacra- 
mento the little company entered a gulch 
which .-uhsi ijiieiit|y hecame I'a.nous as the 
‘Oregon’ and they succeeded in securing a 
claim that amply repaid the adventurers 
for tludr time and labor. At the expira- 
tion of four months the company had real- 
ized twenty thousand dollars. This was 
equally divideil, and one half handed to 
Ins Mm, while the other money was retain- 
ed by tlu ir eo laborers. When the divis- 
ion had been sati.-i'aetoiily made. llardie 
became suddenly resiles-, lie intimated 
a desire to return to Sacramento, there to 
engage in rouic mercantile pursuit, for 
which his earl) education had titled him; 
and lie idfeled to sell hi* HW11 Ulld Ills Mill's 
interest to the sailors. These men Were 
reluctant to part with him. I'hc lad was 
averse to the proposition, hut llardie* per- 
si>ted in his resolution, and disposed ol his 
claim tor twenty-live hundred dollars. 
* Mi returning to Sacramento, father ami 
.. ■ ■' V .. 
little >um of upwards ul twelve thoimaml 
dollar- to commence with. Had. llardie. 
as In* le.utistlv intended when at Oregon 
caurnm. at once embarked in trade, he 
could have, in a few mouths, tfolded if not 
quadrupled lii> capital, and perhaps in the 
cuur>e of a few years returned to tin* At- 
lantic States with a fortune quite as large 
as In* was master of before the mania for 
gambling came upon him. 
rutbriunately lor him, however, before 
he had lolly arranged his plans, lie formed 
an acquaintance with a person who, like 
himself, had been addicted to gambling,and 
wad by him induced to visit the 1 luirc 
Saloon, at that time the leading “heii ol 
the tow n, when1 faro, monte, imuge 11 noir, 
and other games of chance wwre openly 
plated —a “hell” where miners, alter 
months exposure, perhaps sickness and al- 
ways land labor, would loose their hun- 
dreds and thousands of dollars in a single 
night, and t!;cn be compel’, \l to return to 
the diggings with saddened hearts, to win 
from the rivers and hills those smiles w hich 
fortune had denied at the gamhleV’s table. 
llardie had hardly enter.d tin* saloon 
wlieu his thirst returned to him, and even 
before lie was fully conscious of his actions 
lie found himself seated at a faro table. 
I'lilortunately again for llardie he arose 
from it the w iquer of a thousand dollars 
The passion for gaming once arose in 
the mail, and he could no more restrain 
himself from indulging in it than a broken 
down tItiistv toper can keep his lips from 
tasting the lien potation that s imulates 
ami poisons. 
'Fhe negt night and the next, »lardie 
was at tin* table, now, however, accompa- 
nied by ids sou, who, with tears in his eyes, 
sto"d by the chair in which his father sat, 
and trembling saw their little capital grad- 
ually passing into the “hankers” of the 
•value. He, poor hoy, entreated his parent 
not to indulge in the wild intoxication, to 
>.i\ e his money, and if he could not ciigag- 
iu any 1 g.tism.te liurimss, eith to 
turn to the mines or go to his home in the 
far off Fast. lie might as well have at- 
tempted to persuade the hardened wretch 
who were swindling his rather to return to 
the p ith of rectitude—of honest dealing. 
On the third night Hardie found himself 
the owner of about five hundred dollars.! 
Twelve thousand had already passed out 
of his hands. 
“I will win it hack or lose the remain- 
der before I rise !” he muttered, “l'oor 
Hcorge!” lie added, as he glanced at his 
son; “1 ought not for the boy’s sake to 
give away to my sin. Hut I cannot help 
myself.” 
The next moment his mind was absorb- 
ed in the game. Fortune seemed to he 
against him. In a few m'mutrs he had but 
one hundred dollars left. This be boldly 
placed on the queen, and waited the result 
Thus waiting he calmly burned the elbow 
of his li ft arm on the arm-chair, and while 
a fresh pack of cards was being shullled. 
;hi«l his face in tin* open palm of his hand. 
A number of speculators were at the 
table, and they took thair losses or their 
w innings with some degree of equanimity. ] 
A few seconds of silence followed the 
the placing of the “deck.” in the faro lmx; I 
and amid the silence might be beard the ! 
noise of the cards as they were drawn and 
thereform dropped on their separate piles. 
“Lost /” saiil the dealer, in a low smooth 
monotonous tone, and ere the sound ofj 
his voice had died away, all the bets on 
j the table were either paid or swept to the 
other side of the banker.—“The queen 
I wins,” he ad\cd. in the same indiU’erent 
tone. 
Hut before the announcement, ‘‘the 
queen wins,” had been inside, the bo\ 
observed that, his father’s slightly quivered 
las if with sunnre>sed emotion, and then 
remained passive as before. Yes, Ilardie 
b id won. Fortune bad at last smiled up- 
on him. Hi bet had been added to by 
the bankers : but be did not attempt to 
remove it. Was lie about to try bis luck 
a second time / Yes, ho made not a nega- 
tive movement. 
Again the cards were dealt from the 1 
box ; ami again Jlardie’s fortune was in 
the ascendant, hut to the stiprise of the 
hankers and spectators, he permitted the 
winnings to remain on the fortunate card. 
For nine successive deals tiie qitoc > 
turned up favorably to the lad ter. It was 
extraordinary. Arrange the pack as the 
dealer might, an expert at the game, the 
can! at each distribution, on wli.cli llardit- 
iiad placed bis last hundred dollars, would 
tutu up in bis favor. The hundreds had 
rapidly increased to thousands of dollars. 
At length so exceedingly heavy had the 
bets become, the entire company in the 
sallooii gathered around the table and 
wondered at the t-inerity of the man wlm 
dared so much — for. as all knew, one 
adverse card and the banks would again 
have in its possession the enormous pile ol 
gold that now, like u pyramid, glittered 
over ami completely obscured the queen. 
i.n!i.! *TiYis^\l f>eVi":!"|Ynik'er-o„. just as tin* 
winning card turned up again for the eighth 
time, “as he would risk so ninth.” 
“Fatlmr, father.” wInspired tin* boy, as 
I be saw w ith nervous excitement the w ealth 
•which was each minute increasing on his 
! father’s side, at the same time dreading 
with those aroint i him its sudden loss. 
Again and for the hist time the queen 
turned up, an 1 t<< the utter, amazement oi 
the spectators, on the side of tin* betti r. j 
For a moment the bankers and dealers! 
consulted together, and then the latter 
said, in a calm, hut not altogether steady 
voice— 
“The bankers will receive no more bets; 
t«:-:iiglit. It is closed !** 
Tin* announcement that the bank bad i 
been broken seemed to release the tongues 
of the spectators, w ho set up a cheer at 
the event. 
••Father! father !” cried tin.* lad. “the 
bank is broken and all this is yours ! — 
fume !” 
There was no movement. 
\ strati-er took hold of the hand Ilardie 
had placed on tin- table, and with an oath 
declared that he believed the man was, 
stupidly drunk ami didn't know what lie! 
was about. As lie attempted to move the | 
hand he suddenly started hack, lmt before, 
he could open bis lips fo express bis aston- j 
i.-iiment, Ilardic's head icll torwurd and j 
struck the table. ! 
A slight examination told the tab.*. Tin* I 
poor gambler was dead. 
Inquiry proved that he bad died oi 
disease of the heart, brought about by un- 
due excitement. 
The gambler*, no forgetting tin* inter- 
ests, set lip a claim lor the money they had' 
lost, but this was overruled, it was given j 
to the boy, wlm, without uiieccssan de»a\ 
returned with it to the States. What be- 
came of him alien* lids 1 never learned. 
The lu»d\ of thu gambler lies a little 
wavs out oi Sacramento. No tombstone 
imr!:s tin* soul U liel’e the ill! limited mall 
sleeps his last sleep. 
l.uvi: lIi.uiMXii. Ii is lie feeling one- 
self loved that one learns to love ; and sel- 
fishness reigns only In-cause we are iguo-1 
rant of the love id Cod. ""lie who loveth 
not, knoweth not Cod.” Von will love ns J 
tint have been loved; you will love Cod j 
because Cod has first loved you ; you lull 
love lour neighbor because Coil lias loved j 
both hint and yon. Have you a glimpse id 
the new life that this change purposes for 
vnn ! I see ion it follower id Cod. a dear 
ehilii. henceforth living only to dilfusej 
around yon the love wherewith Cod inn 
tilled your heart. 1 see you, according to [ 
the example of l 'hrist. w ho hath loved .1 on, 
•going about doing good,' and finding yuttr' 
enjoyment in privations, in latigites, in 
sacrifices of charity. 1 see you, ‘constrain 
ell 111 the love of Christ,’ separated from 
vour own selfish inclination, trout the love 
id'money, and of the empty pleasures of 
ihe world, consoling the alUa-ted, coinlort-I 
ing the poor, visiting the sick, and carry- 
ng with voa evurywhere Jesus Christ and, 
his benefits. Then Ihe image and likeness 
of Cod wall be funned anew in your heart! | 
—then von will dwell in Cod. and Cod in j 
von If to lie loved is the life of the soul 
to love is its enjoyment ? II to bo loved 
constitutes all the doctrine of the gospel, to 
love is all it,, moral. To love as ue have 
been lovnl is heaven upon earth. Happy 
life inn it tin" love id t, ml so pellet rate I oil 
that tin description of loin charade-, 
viewed on whatever side it may be, can be 
more correct than that definition with: 
winch ibis love lias inspired St. Joint for 
a description of Cod ! Happy if it may be 
said of 1011: 1 It* is love! bis words arc love! 
his works are love! his zeal is love/ his 
labor is love! his joys are low! his tears are ; 
love! his reproofs are love! his judgment 
i:- love! Happy, above all, if t!mt Cod, 11 bo 
seaiehi'ih the’hearts and reigns, can add; 
Hi-heart, also, i-lot c!- 1 fh<. JIJ h ’, 
Tho Travlling Post-Office. 
Many years ago, ami before this Line 
was so much as projected, I was engaged 
as a clerk in a Travelling Lost Ollier run- 
ning along the line of railway from Lon- 
don to a town in the Midland Counties, 
which we will call Fazeley. My duties 
were to accompany the mail-train, which 
left Fazeley at 8 : l.‘> i>. si., and arrived in 
London about midnight, and to return by 
the day mail leaving London at It): the 
following morning ; after which I bad an 
unbroken night at Fazeley, while another 
clerk discharged the same round of w ork : 
and in this way each alternate evening I 
was on duty in the raihvar post-olliec van. 
At tirot 1 s u lie red a Utile from it hurry ami 
tremor of nerve in pursuing my occupa- 
tion w hile the train w as crashing aloti„ un- 
der bridges ami through funnels at a speed which was thim thought marvelous ami 
perilous ; hut it was not long before my 
hands and eyi s became accustomed to the 
motion of the carriage, and I could go 
lhro*ugh niy limine.-s w ilh the same ties- 
patch ami ease as in 1 lie post-oliiee of the 
country town where I had learned it, and 
from which i had been promoted be the 
influence of the surveyor of the district, 
Mr. Huntingdon. In fact, the work soon 
hdI into a monotonous routine, which 
night ul'ter night, was pursued in mi un- 
broken course by myself ami the junior 
clerk, who was my only assistant ; the 
railway post-olliec work not hating then 
attained the importance and magnitude it 
now possesses. 
Our route* lay through an agricultural 
district containin'; main email towns, 
\\hich made two or three bag* only; one 
tor London : another perhaps lor the coun- 
ty town ; a third for the railway post olliee, 
to he opened hv us, and the enclosures to 
no (listlimited according to their various 
addresses. The clerks in many of these 
small ollices were women, as is very gen- 
erally the case still. being tiie daughters 
and female relatives of the nominal post- 
master, who transact most of the business 
of the ollice, and whose names are most 
frequently signed upon the bills accom- 
panying the bags. I was a young man, 
and somewhat more curious in feminine 
handwriting than 1 am now. There was 
one famih m particular, whom I had nev- 
er seen, hut with \\hose signatures I was 
perfectly lamiliar,—clear delicate, and 
educated, very unlike the miserable scrawl 
upon other letter hills* One New Year’s 
eve, in a moment of sentiment, I tied a 
slip of paper among a bundic of letters for 
their ollice, upon which 1 had written, “A 
Happy New Year to you all.” The next 
evening brought me a return of my good 
w ishes, signed, as I guessed, by three sis- 
ters of the name of Clifton. From that 
day, every now and then, a sentence or 
two as brief as the one above passed be- 
tween us. ami the feeling of acquaintance 
and friendship grew upon me. though I 
had never yet had an opportunity of see- 
to’* thf inline 
October that it cairn; under my notice that 
the then Premier of the minister was pay- 
ing an autumn visit to a nobleman, wh *>c 
country seat was situated near a small vil- 
lage on our line of rail. The Premier’s 
despatch box, containing, of course all 
the despatches which it was necessary to 
send down to him, passed he;ween him 
and the Secretary oi State, and w as, a> 
usual, intrusted to the care of th e post- 
otliee. The Continent was just then in a 
more than ordiuaril) critical state ; we 
were thought to he upon the verge of an 
Huropean war; and there were murmur 
Moating about, at the despeivion of the 
ministry, up and dow n ihecoutrry. Tie se 
circumstances made the charge of the des- 
patch box tin* more interesting to me. it 
was very similar in size and shape to tin* I 
old fashioned w ork boxes oi polished and 
ornamental wood came into vogue, and, 
like them, it was covered with red moroc- 
co leather; ami il tustened w ith a lock and 
kev. ihetii-t time it came into my hands 
took such :i special notice of it as might 
he expected. I poll one oi the lids 1 de- 
tected a peculiar device scratched slight- 
ly upon it most probably with the sharp 
point of a steel pen, in such a moment ol 
preoccupation of mind as causes most of 
us to draw odd iiu s and caricatured faces 
upon an\ piece of paper which may lie, 
under our hand. It was the old revolu- 
tionary device of a heart with a dagger 
piercing it; and 1 wondered whether it 
could la* tin* Premier, or one of his secre- 
taries. who had traced it upon the morocco. 
This box had been travelling up and 
down for about ten days, and. a-* the ul- 
lage did not make up a hag for London, 
there being ven lew letters excepting those 
from the great house, the letter-ha^ lro;n 
the house, and the despatch-box, were 
handed direct into our dawdling post-of 
lice. Put, in compliment to fl.e presence 
of tiie Pl'em'.i ill the neighborhood, the 
train, instead ol slackening speed only, 
stopped altogether, in order t’mit the Pre- 
mier’s trusty and confidential no ssengcr 
niigm tlciixcr ilie imponaui lux mio my 
own hands, that its pcrtcet. safety might 
lie insured. 1 had an undclined suspicion 
that some person was cmpioptd to accom- 
pany the train up to Loudon, for three or 
four times 1 had met with a foreign look- 
ing gentleman at Puston-sipmiv, stamliug 
a1 the door oi tin* carriage nearest the post 
olllce van, and eyeing the heavy lugs as 
they were transferred from my • uv to the 
custody oi the oiucials Irom tin* Heiier.d 
I'o. t-olliee. Hut though 1 felt amused and 
somewhat nettled at this needless precau- 
tion, l took no further notice id the man, 
except to observe that he had the swarthy 
aspect of a foreigner, and that he kept his 
lace w ell aw ay from the light of the lamps, 
l.xcept for these tilings, and nltcV the Ijrst 
time or two. the Premier’s despatch-box 
interested me no more than any other part 
id" inv charge. My work had been doubly 
monotonous for some time past, -and I be- 
gan to think it time to get up some little 
entertainment with my unknown triends, 
the t liftons. I wajjust thinking ol it us 
the train stopped at the station about a 
mile from the town where they lived, and 
their postman, a grulV. matter-of-fact fel- 
low, yon could sec it in every line of his 
lace, —put in tin* letter-bags, and with 
them a letter addressed to uie. It was in 
au official envelope. ‘On Her Majesty’s 
Serxice.’ and the seal was an oilieial seal. 
On the folded paper inside it (folded otli- 
ujally also( l read the following order: — 
“Mr. Wilcox is reipiested u permit the 
bearer, the d,.tighter of the postmaster at 
Katon, to see tie* working of tie* railway 
postoiliee liming the lip-journey.” The 
writing I knew well as being that of one 
of tie* MUVevorV clerks, and the signature 
was Mr. Huntingdon's. The hearer of 
the order presented herself at the dour, 
the snorting ot the engine gave notice1 of 
the Uh n d partuic * f the tiaiu, 1 held 
put mv hand, th<* young lady sprang light ! ly amt deftly into the van, and we were oil 
j oil our midnight journey. 
UShc waj a small, slight creature, one ol >se slender little girts one lieVer thinks 
| of as being a woman, dressed neatly and 
! plainly in a dark dress, with a veil hang- 
ing a little over her face and tied under 
! her chin ; the musfriioticeable thing about 
her appearance being a great mass of light 
hair, almost yellow, which had got loose 
in some way, and fell down her neck in 
thick, wavy tresses. She had a free pleas- 
ant way about her, not in the least bold or 
forward, which in a minute or two made 
her presence seem the most natural thing 
in tin; world. As she stood beside me be- 
fore the row of boxes into which I was sort- 
ing my letters, she asked questions, and I 
answered as it it were quite an every dav 
occurrence for us to be travelling up to’- 
gether in the night mail to Euston square 
station. I blamed myself for an idiot that 
I had not sooner made an opportunity for 
visiting mv unknown friends at Eaton’. 
1 In n,’ I said, putting down the letter- 
bill Irom their own officer before her, ‘may 
I ask w hich of the signatures is yours ? Is 
it A, Clifton, or M. Clifton, or 8. Clifton?’ 
>he hesitated a little, and blushed, and 
lilted up her trank, childlike eyes to mine. 
*1 am A. Clifton,’ she answered. 
‘And your name ?’ I said. 
‘Anne.’ Then, as if anxious to give 
some explanation to me of her present po- 
sition, she added, *1 w as going up to Lon- 
don oil a visit, and I thought it would be 
I so nice to travel in the post-ollieo to see 
! how the work was done, and Mr. Hunt- 
ingdon came to survey our ollice, ami lie 
said he would send me an order.’ 
I felt somewhat surprised, for a stricter 
martinet than Mr. Huntingdon did not 
breathe; but I glanced down at the small, 
innocent face at my side, and cordially 
■approved ot his departure from ordinary 
‘Did you know you would travel with 
iiii1!’ 1 asked, in a low, r voice; fur Torn 
Morviile, my junior, was at my other el- 
how. 
•I know T should travel with Mr. \Yil- 
| cox,’ she answered, with a smile that made 
all my nerves tingle. 
‘You have not written me a word for 
ages,’ said I, reproachfully. 
•You had better not talk, or you’ll he 
making mistakes,’ she replied, in an arch 
tone. It was quite true : for, a sudden 
confusion coming over me, I was sorting 
the letters at random. 
We w ere just then approaching the small 
station where the letter-hag from the great 
house was *aken up. The engine was 
slackening speed. Miss Clifton manifest- 
ed some natural and becoming diffidence. 
‘It would, look so odd,’ she said, ‘to any 
one on the platform, to see a girl in the 
pOBt-olliee van ! And they couldn’t know 
1 was a postmaster’s daughter, and had 
1 an order trom Mr. Huntingdon, is there 
i no dark corner to shelter me t' 
I **»«»»•' e.vpiaiu to you in a word or two 
the construction of the van, which was 
much less efficiently fitted up than the 
travelling post-offices of the present day. 
It was «*i reversible van. with a door at each 
right-hand comer. At each door the let- 
ter-boxes were so arranged as to form a 
kind ot screen about two feet in width, 
which prevented people from seeing all 
"\ r the carriage at once. J ims the door 
at tlie lar end ot the vaif, the one not in 
use at the time, was thrown into deep 
shadow, and the screen before it turned it 
into a small niche, where a slight little 
person like Misst'litton was very well con- 
cealed from curious eves. I left*re the train 
came within the light from the lamps on 
the platlorm, she ensconced herself in this 
shelter. .No one hut 1 could see her laugh- 
ing face. as she stood there h ailing eau- 
tiu.i>!\ l'orwaid, w ith her linger press d up- 
on her rosy lips, peeping at the mcsscngei 
who dcli\crcd into my ow n hands the Pre- 
mier's despatch-box, while Tom Morviile 
received the lett»*r-hag ol the great house. 
•See.’ 1 s;i! 1, w hen w e W ere again in mo- 
tion, and die had emerged from her con- 
cealment, ‘this is tfie Premier’s despatch- 
box. going hack to the Secretary ot State, 
i here are some state secrets for you. and 
ladies are fond of secrets 
‘O, I know nothing about politics,’ she 
answered, iiidillerently, ‘and we have had 
that box through our office a time or two.’ 
•Did you ever notice this mark upon it 
l asr.od,—‘a heart with a dagger through 
it ?* and. Oending down my face to hers. 
I added a certain spooney remark, whidi 1 
•lo not c are to repeat. MDs Clifton tossed 
her little head, and pouted her lips ; hut 
she took the box out o! un hands, and car 
ried it to the lamp nearest the further end 
ol the van, alter w itieli she put it dow n up- 
on the counter cion; h- the .screen, and 
I thought no more about it. Tim midnight 
ride was entertaining in tin* extreme, lor 
the girl was lull «;i \oung life and sauei- 
ness and merry huamr. I can safely aver 
that i have never been to an evening's so- 
ealled eiitertainiueut. which, to me, was 
hall so enjoyable. It add»*d also to the 
zest and keen edge ol the enjoyment to 
see her hasten to halo herself whenever 1 
told her wo were Boing to stop to take tip 
the mails. 
We had passed Watford,the last station 
at which WO stopped, before 1 became 
alive to the recollection that our work was 
1 terribly behindhand. Miss ('lifton also he 
came crave, and it at the end ol (ho coun- 
ter very quiet and subdued, as it her Irolie 
were over, and it was po»ib|c she migli! 
tiii«| something to repent ol in ii. i had 
told her we slmuld stop 1,0 more until we 
| reached Imston square station : but. i«* my 
j surprise I felt our speed decreasing, and 
our train coming to a standstill. 1 looked 
quit and called to the guard in the van be- 
hind, who told me he supposed there was 
something ou the line before us, ami that 
we should go on in a minute or two. 1 
turned my head, and gave this information 
to iiiv fellow-clerk ami Miss Clifton. 
•Do you huo\y w lpqv we arc !' she asked 
in a frightened tone. 
•At Camden-tow n.’ I replied* She sprang 
hastily from her seat, and came towards 
me. 
•1 am close to my friend's house here,’ 
sin* said, ‘so it is a lucky thing for me.— 
It is not live minutes walk from thesiatimi. 
I will say good by to you now, Mr. Wil- 
cox, and 1 thank you a thousand times tor 
your kiiii'u* ss.’ 
She seemed Married, and sli q held out 
both her little hands to me in an appeal- 
ing kind of way, as ii she were afraid ol 
my detaining her against her will. I took 
them both into mine, pressing them with 
rather more ardor than was quite nccessa 
ry 
^‘1 do not like you to go alone at this 
hour,' 1 said, •hut there is no help for it 
it has been a delightful time to me. Will 
you allow me to 
I morning parly, for 1 leave London at 10.:- 
or on Wednesday, >\ lien 1 shall he in tow 
again ?' 
•O,’ she answered, hanging her head, 
j don t know, I'll write and tell nininiH ! how kind yon have been, and, and—but 
must go, Mr. Wilcox.’ 
j •! don't like your going alone,' I repeat 
■ ed. 
j ‘O, I know (he way perfectly,’ she said 
in the same Hurried manner! 'perfectly 
thank you. Anil it is close at band. Ciooi 
by!’ 
| She jumped lightly out of t!'c carriage 
and the train started on again at the saint 
instant. We were busy enough, as yot 
may suppose. In five minutes more we 
should be io Elision-square, ami there war 
nearly fifteen minutes work still to he done. 
1 Spite of the enjoyment he had afforded me. 
| I mentally anathematized Mr. Huntingdon 'and his departure from ordinary rules, and 
j thrusting Miss Chiton forcibly tint of my 
thoughts, I set to work with a will, gath- 
ered up the registered letters lor London, 
tied them into a bundle with the paper 
hill, and then turned to the corner of the 
counter for the despatch-liox. 
You have guessed already my cursed 
misfortune, 'i lie l'remier’s despatch-box 
w as not there. For the first minute or so 
I was in nowise alarmed, and merely look- 
ed round, upon the floor, under the bags, 
into the boxes, into any place into which 
it could have fallen or been deposited.— 
We reached Kustmi-squaro while I was 
still searching, and losing more and moro 
of my composure every instant. Tout 
Morville joined me in my quest, and felt 
every hag which had lieen made up and 
settled. The box was no small article 
w hich could go into little compass ; it was 
certainly twelve inches long, and more 
than that in girth Hut it turned up no- 
where. 1 never felt nearer fainting than 
at that moment. 
'Could Miss CITton have carried it off/’ 
•Xu,’ 1 said, indignantly lint thonghtfsl- 
ly, ‘she could not have carvied oil’Midi a 
bulky thing as that, without our seeing it. 
It would not go into one of our pockets, 
l'oni. and she wore a tight lining jacket 
that would not conceal anything.’ 
•Xu, she cannot have it,' assented Toni, 
•then it must be somewhere about.’ Wo 
searched again and again, turning over 
everything in the van,hut w ithout success. 
The Premier's despatch box was gone; 
and all wo could do at lirst was to stand 
and stare at one another. Our trance of 
blank dismay was of short duration, for 
the van was assaili d by the postmen from 
>t. Martin’s-le-Orand, who were waiting 
I for our charge. In a stupor of bcwildcr- 
| moot we completed our work, and deliver- 
ed up the mails: then once more we con- 
fronted one another w ith pale faces, fright- 
ened out of ottr senses. All the scrapes 
j we had ever been in (and we had had 
onr usual share of errors and ldm„t..~> 
.. a...imaiiee compared 
with this. My eye fell upon Mr. Hunt- 
ingdon's order lying among some scraps 
Hf waste paper on the floor, and 1 picked 
it up, ami put it carefully, with its olhciul 
envelope, into my pocket. 
‘Wc can't stay here,’ said Tom. The 
porters were looking in imptisitivelv: wo 
w ere seldom so long in ijuittiug our empty 
van. 
•No,’ Ireplied, a sudden gleam of sense 
darting across the blank bewilderment of 
my brain; •no. wc must go to head-mum- 
ters at once, and make a clean breast of 
it. This is no private harness, Tom.’ 
We made one more incll'ccturul search, 
and then we hailed a cab and drove as hard 
aswe could to the (ieueral Post-office,— 
The secretary Ol the Post milieu was not 
there, ol course, hut wc obtained the ad- 
dress of his residece in one of the suburbs, 
four or live miles from the l ily, and w o 
told no one of our misfortune, my idea 
being that the fewer w ho were made nc- 
ipiaintcd with the loss the better. My 
judgment was in the right, there. 
We had to knock up the household of 
the Beeretaiy,—a formidable personage 
wmi wnom 1 uau never neeu nrougnt into 
contact before,—and in a short time wo 
were holding a strictly private and confi- 
dential interview with him, by the gliiu* 
mcr of a solitary candle, just serving to 
light up his severe face, which changed its 
expression several times as 1 narrated t|ie 
calamity. It was too stupendous fur re- 
buke, and I fancied his eyes softened with 
something like commiseration as he gazed 
upon us. After a short interval of delib- 
eration, he announced his intention of ac- 
companying us to the residence of tlio 
Secretary of State ; ami in a few minutes 
we were driving back again to tin* opposite 
extremity ot London. It was not far olF 
the hour for the morning delivery ol leL 
ters when we reached our destination ; 
I ut tile atom-plici'e was yellow with fog, 
and we could see nothing as we passed 
alon:: in almost litter sib lice, for neither of 
us ventured to s|>* ak. ami the secretary 
onl} made a bind remark now and then 
M e drove up to some dwelling enveloped 
in fog, and we wa re left in the cM)for near- 
ly hall tin hour, wliibi our secretary wept 
m. At the cud ot that time we were sum- 
moned to an apartment where there was 
seated at a huge desk a small spare man, 
with a great head, apd eyes deeply sunk 
louder the brows. There was no form of 
iutrodiic'em. ul cour.»e, ami we could only 
o• ■ ??> w ho he might he ; hot w e were re- 
Huosu d l<> repeat our stuemeut, and a levy 
,-lnvwd 'piotioits were put to us by the 
! >trallger• \\ e Wole eager to pllt llllli ill 
possession ol everything we Knew \ |»tii 
that v»as little beyond the faultin' dcs- 
pateh-box was hist. 
‘That } oung pei'Buii must have taken it,* 
he said. 
•She could not, sir,* I anw, red positive- 
ly. lmt deferentially. She wore the tight- 
est-lilt mg pelisse l ever saw and she gave 
me both her hands v\ hen sju* said gpod by. 
She could not pu»ildy have concealed it 
I about her. It would not go into my poik- 
II ** ‘How did she come to travel up wjlll 
! you in the van, sir/’ he asked, severely. I gave him for answer the order signed 
I by Mr. Huntingdon. He and our secretary 
1 scanned it closely. 
•It is Huntingdon's signature without 
doubt.,' said the latter. H could swar to 
it anywlu re. This L an extraordinary 
circumstance/’ 
II was an extraordinary eircumspipw, 
The two retired into up adjoining rpopi, 
wlu re the} stayed tor another hall-hour, 
and when tin*} returned to us their faces 
still bore an aspect of grave perplexity, 
Mr. Wileo,\ nod Mr. Morville, said mir 
s'-'-vvtarury. ‘it is expedient that this affair 
'lioiild h kept inviolably secret. Yop 
must e'en be very careful not to hint that 
\u,i buhl any secret. Yon did well not to 
* 
•ruse it to be understood that yon t 
ructions to take the dcspatch-lmx 
>ko its ilestiuation. Your business f 
a find the young woman, and re- 
It Iter not later than six o'clock this I 
it to my office at the General Cost j l 
i * Wli.rl other steps we think it re- | 
t to take, volt need know nothing 
f the less you know, the I letter for s [ res.’ 
her gleam of commiseration in his : 
eye made our hearts sink within i 
t e departed promptly, and. willt • 
stinct of wisdom, which at times 
infallibly what course we should : 
we decided our line of action. I 
I forvillc was to go down to Camden- 
v. nnl impure at every house for Miss : 
O, while f—there would he just time 
X-rvas to roll down to Kat.011 by train. 
^ tain her exact address from her pa 
Wo agreed to me t at the Gener- 
t-oifice at half past five, if I could 
ly reach it by tliat time; hut in 
sc Tom was to report himself to the 
ary, and account for my absence, j 
en I arrived at the station at I’.a- 
fotimT that I had only forty-tivo 
es before the nptraiu went by. Tliej 
was nearly a mile innw, but I made 
e baste 1 could to reach it. I was not 
ised- to find the post-office in cornice- j 
with a bookseller's shop, ami I saw a 
ant. elderly lady seated-behind the] 
er. while a tall, dark-haired girl was, 
y g- at some work a little out of sight, j 
odue.ed myself at once. I 
am J-^-tnk Wilcox, ol llto railway 
office, and 1 have just run down to Ka 
k toubtaiu some information from you.'1 
Concluded next Week. 
1 he Unreconstructed States. 
SPEECH OP 
1TOY. P. A. 1*1 HE. 
In the House, Jan. 0, 1867. 
Jr. Pike—Mr. Speaker, in tire remarks! 
oh i propose to make at the present ^ 
i u I shall no*.speak particularlyupon 
substitute presented this morning by J 
i gentleman from Pennsylvania, (Mr.I 
1 vcusl/heouusc 1 have had no opportnui- 
t o examine it; hut 1 shall rather oeun 
c the attention of the House in giving my 
ohm upon the present state oi atlairs 
.!■ regard to the insurrectionary States 
hi to enforce it by a recital <>t the taels 
1 arguments upon which it is based. Il 
« got to he time now for action if we are 
fulfill the reasonable expectations of the 
,mtry during the life of this Congress, 
ti for one i am <|uite ready to act. 
Three modesuf dealing with those States 
ve been proposed and are now betore us 
r consideration and decision, 
h The President’s plan of admission at 
icc to a full participation in the Govern- 
etit. treating them as if they had never 
■r» tcrebohion. 
2. Tlse let-alone policy, which would 
erely ret use them representation-in the 
etieral Government until they had adopt- 
1 the constitutional amendments propos- 
1 at the last session of Congress with per- 
aps the addition of negro suffrage. 
a. The immediate action by Congress 
t superseding the governments of those 
tates set up by the President in 1863. ami 
stabhshiug in their place governments 
ouuded upon loyalty aud uuiversal suf- 
rage. 
it is not worth while to waste words up 
,n the President’s “policy.” It is res a-/ 
udieala. He explained it at length to the 
teople before the election, and the better 
hey understood it the more emphatically 
ltev condemned it. What little life his 
plait had during the last session of Con- 
gress, was crushed out of it by the weight 
•* -r~t«* avalanche ut the polls ; and 
now that the Democnuic |m.*» *.«- c'1' 
ed tite Administration—as rats do a sink- 
ing ship—there are no mourners at its 
grave. It and its cognate, "universal sut- 
frage ami universal amnesty,” are laid out 
of the question. We are not to allow the 
rebels to participate in the Government 
they sou'lit to destroy without being some- 
w hat shorn of their capacity for mischief; 
l|l*r ill V » 1* nvmmi w. ...v... 
duct toward the loyal men in tlu*ir midst 
In* entire condonation of crime. \\ e can- j 
not, utford to ignore nil distinction between 
rebellion and loyalty just yet. Xeither the I 
past nor the future demand such action at 
oar hands. 
Tire second plan stands in a somewhat 
peculiar position. The constitutional a. 
mendments should he adopted and will he- 
Thcy have been sanctioned by the popular 
judgment in the most decided manner.— 
There are no reasons-why loyal meu should 
object to them. 
hut tno question of their acceptance or 
rejection is quite outside of these States. 
It is one with which they have nothing to 
Should they persist in their desire tolm 
admitted to representation, it is quite cer- 
tain they cannot succeed during this Ad- 
ministration unless they each <>t them 
adopt those amendments. No State call 
have representation here, til at does not. it- 
self'subscribe to them. Such an adoption 
would constitute a badge of loyalty tiiat is 
indispensable. 
Whether having adopted the amend- 
ments they shall lie admitted is another 
and different matter. As yet I here is no 
agreement to that effect. A bill was pre- 
pared at the last session providing for their 
admission under certain contingencies; but 
it failed, and its failure indicates au indis 
position on the part of Congress to hamper 
itself with pledges. 
Undoubtedly there were expectations on 
the part of ma'ny of the voters, that those 
States would be"admitted upon the adop- 
tion of the amendments. The national 
committee of the Union party issued an 
address to that effect. The constitutional 
amendments were called the ‘•congression- 
al plait” and antagonized against the I’res 
,dent's “policy.” It is not improbable 
that many members in the canvass declar- 
ed themselves willing to vote for the ad 
mission of every State that should adopt 
these amendments. It so, they should till 
till their pledges. That should always he 
June, Rut it is a matter 01 tuoiviuuur 
concern. There is nothing binding me, 
,.j tb *t as a member uf ibis Congress or a 
member of the Union party. I have made 
on agreements hero or elsewhere to admit 
the representation from any of tlmse States 
upon such contingency, and do not pro- 
pose to do so- 
ITliilonhtcdly they would have been art 
is titled, bud limy or nuy of them adopted 
tilts* amendments It may not be too lute 
no.\v. 1 sltoiild not undertake to say what 
would be the action of the two Houses if 
they all mid at once Accept the amend- 
ments. 
Farthering this idea, it is said that a 
proposal is to be made, that the House 
sfiall make a direct promise to those States 
tit the shape of a resolution pledging ad-1 
mission to any State that shall ratify the I 
constitutional amendments, lint Bitch a I 
resolution ought not to pass. A ratifica- 
tion of the amendment by any of the rebel 
States is at most, hut an indication of Iny 
idty on the part of the State ratifying. It 
has u<t legal significance. The amend- 
ment was submitted only to the States rec 
ngnized by Congress as States, nod their 
action alone should govern the question of 
its adoption or rejection. If one of those 
States sfiould give such indication of Iny 
altv as udoption of this amendment would 
certain IV lie. and should accompany it 1m it 
grant of suffrage to all loyal men, of what 
ever color, i should cheerfully vote for her 
ltut let them adopt it grurtg 
entice a< possible, nml refuse In colored 
iiizeos tlte.r rights, mid 1 Would not vote 
>r tint admission of such a State, for 1 i 
liottld deem the Union better without her l 
Itutt with her. To any event I shall retain 
myself the privilege of judging in each 
aiticufar instance whether or not the' 
tate applying sliall be admitted to rep re- 
ewfation. 11 
I am in no burry about tbe admission of 
tiv oftlieui. It is Wetter they should conic j 
n gradually. They are ineongruous ele-I 
aeiits at best let them he absorbed by 
agrees and assimililate rvitli the other 
'totes and thus do the least possible harm 
o the body-politic. 1 protest against any 
lotion here which shall bind the House to 
id iiit ail these States to representation 
lpou going through the formality of ndopt- 
lig the constitutional amendment. They 
night do it as the rebels took the oath in 
Maryland, declaring it unconstitutional i 
md not binding in conscience or law. | 
They might declare themselves under In- | 
pal duress and appeal to the Supreme 
,’omt for such protection as a majority of 
that body seems to he in. the way of grant j 
ng to rebels. 1 beg the House to com- 
mit itself to no saeli folly. ‘‘I’.very tab on I 
ts own bottom.” l.et as judge each State 1 
Ivy itself, and let us makeup thatjadg- 
inent in the light of facts as they exist at 
the time we act. 
Hat there seems Tittle probably that any 
i*f the rebel Stales will comply with the 
terms and seek admission through such 
channels. We shall adapt the amend- I 
incut by mean# of three fourths of ;be ioy- 
:il States and then llio questions will come 
h..vK on us in full force, w hat shall he done 
with the ten States not now represented1 
The fact that the amendments have be- 
come part of the Constitution by means of 
tile action of the other States will make 
little diHerenoo in our action toward them. : 
They should not lie allowed to come hack j 
into the Union under the implied protest! 
which the non-acccptaucc of the amend- 
ments liy ail of them would itself lie. 
They went out on what they called consli- | 
tntional grounds. Let tliein come back | with no unsettled questions between us. | 
Let them come like the new States of the j 
West—in harmony in feeling and interest j with tile States now comprising tile llov- 
eruinents. The Union is ci rtainiy strong- 
er in all desiralile elements as it. now is 
than it would be with the other States in 
it ns they used to lie. We want no more 
nominal union with them. Let us make 
a clean thing of it. and settle every tiling 
that is to lie settlled between us. We 
shall never have a better opportunity in 
tile w hole tide of time. 
The third plan 1 have mentioned is for 
Congress to act at once affirmatively, and 
gather up the elements best lilted for the 
purpose proceed to constitute a State gov- 
ernment which shall take the place of that 
now in operation under the sanction of 
the President. 
The present governments seem to have 
been the offspring ol the military author- 
ity of the Executive. I set* by the news- 
papers that Judge Ruffin, of North Caro- 
lina, pronounces the present government 
of the State illegel because the President's 
authority over the States lias ceased by 
the advent of peace, and also because the 
conventions were called by him for special 
purposes, and when these things lie reqnir- i 
ed were done they were Jcnctus nf/icio. 
Neither rebels or loyal men or even the | 
Democratic party indorse the President’s 
action. 
It is clear that the President lias no au- 
thority to create a State. If. as he says, 
he found the rebel States "desti nteof all 
civil government.'' he should have appeal- 
ed to the law making power to carry into 
effect tlmt great clause of the Constitution 
guarantying government to the States. 
ami iin; ^iMuiiuaiiie en I'niauiiiuni j 
from loyal men in all those kialesl'm/iV vV? | 
are urged to interpose and protect the 
property and persons of citizens of the 
United States not now safe or rathcj en- 
tirely at the mercy of the prevailing law- 
lessness. The memorial id' the loyal men 
of those States exhibits a state of things 
which should call fur the intervention of 
Congress if the statmciits are true, 
The reports of officers iu charge of the 
department* iu w liifli those States are sit 
uated confirms the statements. General | 
Sheridan in his report to General Grant 
last month says: 
•Hut justice is not done. To give you 
an instance of this, two soldiers were shot 
nt Hivnlnuu, Texas, about two months 
ago ; they were unarmed and offered no 
provocation. Their grand jury could find 
uo hill against their would-be-assassins., 
hut found a hill against Brevet Major 
Smith, seventeenth infantry, for burglary, 
because be broke into the house of some 
citizen in his attempt to arrest these men. 
•Mr own opinion is that the trial of a 
white man for the murder of a freedinau 
in Texas would he a farce, and in making 
this statement I make it because truth com- 
pels me. and for no other reason. 
•During tltc last three months Indian 
depredations have taken place on lire re-' 
mute frontier. Their extent is tint defined 
as vet, hut they are not very alarming, 
uni I think that the Governor lots to some 
extent been influenced by exaggerated re- 
ports gotten i’p in some instances by fron- 
tier people to get a market lor their prod- 
uce, and iu other instances by .army con- 
tractors to make money. 
•I have ordered two regiments of caval- 
ry to the frontier and placed a regiment ol 
cavalry to the frontier and placed a regi- 
ment of infinity nt Austin, to he moved if 
necccssitrv. 
•It is strange that over a white man 
killed by Indians on an extensive fron- 
tier the greatest excitmcnt will take place, 
l*it over the killing id' many freediuun iu 
ia the settlements nothing is done. I can- 
not help hut sec tliis, and 1 cannot help hot 
tell it to toy superior* uo matter lion un- 
pleasant it may be to the authorities of 
Texas. 
llis statement of the murder of soldiers 
is paralleled by that ill .Smith Carolina, 
where the murderers of three soldiers on 
the Savannah river in iS(id go at large and 
uo attempt is made to punish them. Tim 
court has decided that military commiss- 
ions have no authority and the civil author- 
ivies are indisposed. 
General Sickles gives a hotter account 
of South Carolina, hut he says of some parts 
of it: 
‘in sonic parts of Barnwell, Ktlgeficld. 
Newberry, Chester, Damon*, and liicltland 
districts, (enmities ;in South Carolina, a 
freedmnn has little security for life, limb, 
or property apart from the presence and 
protection of a garrison of United States 
troops. There are other districts iu the 
western part of South Carolina where the j 
s line inscemitv exists. The truth is, that 
in certain localities of these States person- 
al encounters, assaults, and ditliciilties he- I 
wounds and death, have lor years occured 
without tin* serious notice or action of the 
civil authorities; and in those neighbor- 
hood* where it has heretofore seemed to 
the population officious to arrest and pun- 
ish citizen* for assault npof each other they 
can hardly lie expected w yield with any 
grace to arrests for assault and outrages 
upon negroes. It is precisely in these lo- 
calities that the most impatience is display 
ed at the presence ot a garrison, because 
people who have long violated civil law 
with impunity dislike martial law or any 
other law that is enforced.* 
I am informed at the* Free linen’s Bu- 
reau that in (ieorgra during the last year 
there have been almut one hundred and 
fifty murders of freed uieu and not a single 
1.*•' 'f lu* Watson case in Virgin 
tatetnents could ho duplicated almost1 
■vory Whore in the rebel States 
Besides this insecurity of life ad propor- 
y these present governments have ostra- 
lised a large [ruction of the loyal citizens of 
hose Stales. In two States and perhaps 
nore :i majority of the wlnde population is 
istMeised. Black men are in the same1 
condition politically, now that they are 
•itizens, as they u nil to he when they were 
slaves. 
Certainly, if ever the “United States," 
n the language of the Constitution, were 
tolled upon to intervene,it would he for the 
•eiief of American citizens so situated — 
That clause in the Constitution is hut a 
lead letter if it will not apply now. 
And I should hardly he willing to wait 
"or a decision of Congress before we act.— 
I notice that a decision is threatened a- 
“uinst such action. 1 don’t know that it 
:s iniprodahle. But the court should rec- 
ollect that it has had bad lack with its pol- 
itical decisions The people of this coon- 
try thus far have prefered to govern the 
country themselves and let the court at- 
tend to its law business. Both its great 
political opinions have been reversed tvp- 
un appeal to the ballot liox. and the gen- 
eral opinion of the. lavr of the country led 
lows the popular verdict rather than the 
judicial decisions. The Constitution, by 
lurnislung Congress with a mode of get- 
ting rid of both President fim. court, evi- 
dently intitule'’. t0 make it “muster of the 
situation." Uf course its ultimate powers 
are n.oi to he excised upon slight occasions 
But the questions with which we have ow 
to deal embrace in their scope the w ell- 
being of a large portion of the country and 
one-fourth the entire population. As an 
industrial and political question we shall 
have none more important before us dar- 
ing this Congress. Having determined 
the proper thing to be ilone« it is the man- 
ifest duty of Congress to take all the con- 
stitutional methods within its power ti^ 
compass it. 
And I know nothing that promises so 
good a result as in reorganize one or inure 
of the insurrectionary States. IVrhap- if 
would lie wise now to make the attempt 
in such States as offer the best opportuni- 
ties for success : a general bill, embracing 
the whole present dmicultiog in its execu- 
tion, which would bid fair to shipwreck the 
attempt. Better allow a pan to await fu- 
ture dcvelopements. getting along mean- 
time as host they may. 
Nor do I see the wit of establishing ter 
ri to rial governments, as is proposed. \\ by 
create a territorial organization iu a State 
of a million inhabitants ? Appoint, a Uov- 
ernor from Washington, and provide that 
a delegate may be sent here to speak, but 
not to vote ? It looks like a farce. It 
will serve no good purpose whatever.— 
Certainly for domestic government it is 
not needed, nor to prepare the machinery 
to become a State. Such an organization 
would he a laughing-stock to the people 
in the State and out of it. 
But let Congress provide at once for a 
convention to frame a constitution, to he 
submitted to C ingress* for its approval.— 
The principal question in such a case, up- 
on which there would he division of opin- 
ion, would 1 e as to the qualification of vo- 
ters. All who would favor such organiza- 
tion would of course insist upon ignoring 
color as a basis for suffrage ; hut should 
there he any restriction ! 
Both education and property have been 
at times insisted upon ; hut 1 have hoped 
that, since the prompt action on suffrage 
in the District ot Columbia, we had come 
to the sensible condition that “man was 
superior to his accidents,” and go at once 
to a result which will be arrived at finally, 
delay it as long as we may. If men all 
over the country may safely he trusted 
with the ballot when k is iu white hands. 
I know of no reason t » apprehend danger 
when it is in colored hands. Let us have 
•o' "*•.». • 
this matter. Organize a government, give 
universal suffrage without regard to color; 
iu other words, implicate the suffrage hill 
in the District of Columbia, and then our 
Illl IMP UUlir.' illV 
grntulatc themselves that they are in a fair 
way to see the end of the 'negro question.’ 
The negro has been a hard antagonist lor 
them. He has destroyed the Democratic 
party; and the only way now for any par- 
ty to deal with him successfully is to do 
the fair thing by him ami give him his 
rights! Pet him have the same tights as 
the white man and he subject to the 
sump disabilities. Then he will help pay 
vuur debt ami hear his share of tile har- 
dens of the (jtovernment. lint restrict him 
hamper him. and you make tumble lor the 
future. It is only when the stream is vex- 
ed with dams and its natural coarse im- 
peded that yon have care and anxiety.— 
If we will hat strike out boldly and rest 
the governments of the States w e are to 
reorganize upon manhood, and not upon 
caste, 1 have entire faith we shall he suc- 
cessful. and the ‘negro question' he finally 
settled. 1 confess I see no other course 
that promises tiie blessing of good govern- 
ment to this generation. 
Having done litis, the present Congress 
will leave the completion of this great bus- 
iness to its successor. Make the attempt 
with two or three of tlu* Slates. I care not 
which, and the next Congress will. I have 
no doubt, so far approbate your course as 
in time to bring in all tire States in the 
same manner. 
Tub Maisk lbi.uiu of Amurci.TfRB 
assembled at the Capitol on Wednesday, 
ami was p“rnianc'.ith organized as follows: 
Presid' nl—Samuel Wasson of Pllsw orth 
Vice President—.'.** Smith ol Malta- 
wamkeag. 
Secretari/—S. P. Goodale o! Puert. 
Messenger- Asa It. llourduiau of SoUi!1 
Xnrridgcwnck. 
Propositions were made lor a conferenee 
with the Trustees of the Industrial Col- 
lege upon mutters pertaining to the inter- 
ests of both organizations; also with the 
wool grow ers of the State, w ho hold a con- 
vention iu Augusta on Wednesday of this 
Week. 
Hon. Asa Smith of Mattawainkeak is 
the member oft tie Hoard from Penobscot 
County, and Kx-tiov. John W. Dana, at 
Fryeburg. the member from Oxford Coun- 
ty. 
_ 
Tiie Maisk Statk Aup.uri.iri; \i. So- 
ciety, assembled in the Capitol on Wed- 
nesday, organized as follows: 
President—Seward Dill of Phillips. 
Secretary—S. P. lloardmaii of Augusta. 
Treasurer—Win. S. liadger of Augusta. 
Trustees—Samuel Wasson of Kilsw orth, 
Warren Pcrcival of Vassalhoro’ 
The question of holding a State Fair 
was discussed at length, anil it was voted 
that the Trustees confer with 'he Commit- 
tee on Agriculture of the legislature, and 
that if a sufiieient appropriation cun be se- 
cured it is advisable to hold u Fair the 
coming year. 
___ 
limn Sai.ahiks.—“ 1 am afraid." said 
a very good member f a church to a 
iniuisteial liiend, that these high sala- 
ries are going to injure the ministry."— 
••All.” said the minister; “how much did 
you give your niiniste"; tw enty years ago'" 
"Four hundred and seventy-live dollars." 
"What did you charge him for wood then.'” 
■•A dollar and a half a card, and drew his 
wood every winter.” “How much would 
you charge hin now !” " About six dollars." 
"How much did you use to charge for I Hit- 
ter/” “Why, front nim-jieuce to a shilling.'" 
"Jlnw much would you a h now '" "1 
should want fifty cents.” f'J hat tells tin- 
story,” said tie- minister. "A thousand 
dollars now is worth only about four him 
dred dollars twenty years since." llow 
ministers are to he injured by doubling 
o Were it done i* i> oifl'cill 
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Mr. Pike's Speech. 
We give our renders the speech made 
l>v our representative, Mr. Dike, in the 
House, Juu. <>ih, upon the state of allairs in 
the insurrectionary states. 
The three modes of dealing with these 
stati"* are succinctly stated, nnd then the 
effect of the adoption of each of the plans 
proposed is ns clearly stated. We like 
the graphic and short hand way of staling 
these propositions, anil also the pointed 
and equally concise manner of Indicating 
what will he tile effect of the adoption o f 
each of these plans. "It is not worth 
while to waste words upon the President's 
policy. It is res a-ijudienta,' says Mr 
Dike. This is all that need he said on this 
plan because every body admits that the 
Executive plan is a dead failure- 
It has been adjudicated upon and con- 
demned. And if it w ere not in the ch arest 
Ynonncr settled at the fall elections, subse- 
quent events, and the further evidence of 
the temper of the Southern people, have 
closed the last remaining hope of success 
in that line of police. The Democratic 
politicians have ignored tile President and 
his policy. The mid heads’ in that organ- 
ization want no more dead weights attach- 
ed to their party. They have no love for 
a loan that don't succeed- 1 hey want a 
man to lead them up into popular favor 
and they think the President is not the 
mnn to do it. 
The plan that Mr. Pike favors, is to let 
Congress provide for a convention to frame 
a Constitution to he submitted to Congress 
for its approval. Not submit it to the dis- 
loyal inhabitants of the State hut to Con- 
gress. lint whs shall vote for delegates 
to the Convention ? This must lie regu- 
lated hv Congress, or else the men who 
will meet, will he arrant rebels. It is evi- 
dent that to Congress this whole matter is 
remitted,and under that clause which says, 
Congress shall guarranteo to every state 
in the Union a republican form of govern- 
ment, and the force of circumstances. Pc- 
hcllion has changed the status of the peo- 
ple in these states. It is not so clear that 
territorial governments would not answer 
a good purpose; hut if the one proposed 
is the better one, let that lie adopted. 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
The propriety, or the expediency of the law j 
requiring Treasurer* of town* to publish list* 
«»f non-resiiloiit taxe* in the state paper i» not 
apparent to any pi rson. It is all wrong, ami i> 
eontrary to the general manner of doing public ! 
or pri\ate business. No argument forit<e;»n-j 
timianeeean be drawn from analogy. It i' both j 
.''P'sui"- Tiv-ismTr 
in unincorporated places, in the local paper in 
the County w here the land'are situated. Why 
1101,111 'll' II r.i'f'. nil |nii>n<-;ii cui ill uir 
State paper is sulliciciit? It is well, perhaps, 
to puMisli in both, but if either i- to be dis- 
pensed with, then it would be the most natural^ 
and it certainly would answer tin- cud aimed at. 
to publish in some newspaper in the county 
where the lands are located. Parties owning 
property in any town within the limits of ;; 
county look lor infoimation in regard to their 
| property to per *ms in that county or town.— 
Their property may he as>e->cd by the County 
Commissioners, or the A*-*evors of towns or 
plantations, and they want to know what 
amount of tax is assessed on tin ir property, by 
tile operation of these ollieials, and they write 
to such persons for tin* information desired. Ji 
they have been citizens of the county or town 
w here their property is situated, and they ha\ e 
removed to a distant part of the .State, or out of 
it, tln-y almost always take the local p*;* r, and 
if tie* lists of non-ivsideut taxes are published 
in said paper, why, th'-y obtain just the infor- 
mation tln*y want. 'Tin y know nothing about 
a "State paper.” They cannot see, and in this 
they arc not to blame, why they should look to 
a lieWspapper published m Augusta or Port- 
land. for information in regard to the taxes on 
their property in Calais, or J£a*tpurt, <>r Ma bi- 
as. It is competent for the Legislature to make 
any journal it pleases, tic 'tut* paper; audit 
may some day, possibly, make a paper not pub- 
lished at the Capital the State paper, llut there 
is a common sense view to take of this question 
as of all others, and we n «d not cite the law 
nor its ii-age to lind out that view. State the 
question to any intelligent, unbiassed person, a^ 
it presents itself ujidlu* will in nine cases out 
of ten, say that Treasurers of towns should 
pulish the lists of non-rcsioent taxes in tie* 
county paper. Hut we can iuimagiiu* an ole, 
jectioii, just here, although we have never yet I 
*:‘*ard anyone make an argument in favor of re- 
tail jug *Ue present law. and therefore cannot 
anticipate wha! may or will In* urged in its fa- 
vor. That objection ’•* 'U that in m «<t coun- 
ties there are more papers .Jmiiou published; 
and how is a person living at a di--la:?«*c to kn »\v 
which one of these journals will puhlioh tJ.o ji-t 
j of taxes? and if left to the option of the Tivas- 
nrers of towns, will not tl»e>.* otlicials publish 
j where they please, and will not this di-civtion 
lesson tin* chaiu-es of giving tie persons most j 
interested the information they nccdgtud ihcu- 
by defeat the object of publication? l’erhaps | 
so. Put why not give to the County Commis- 
sioners authority to designate what paper, pul>* 
lished in a county, shall l>* the county paper.for \ 
the time being? There arc certain matters t»» be 
published In a county, by the provisions of the 
law, now, such as County Commissioners’ ae-, 
emnts. County Treasurers Annual Statement, 
Assessment of Taxys for repairs of Highways, 
in wnineorporab d places. Petitions for laying 
out. new in ads, Ac.. A**., and the publication of 
these is left at the discretion of the County 
Commissioners, in part, or with the Clerk of 
the Courts, or County Treasurer. 7’iiis matter 
should be made lived for the time being, so 
that tho-w iuti ’v?t. tl should uimw whereto litul 
| out al! about their property. If any good rea- 
son exists why there should he a State paper, 
the same reasons will apply for having a Coun- 
ty paper: and if we are to have a County pa- 
per, then let town authorities he required to 
publish their lists of non-resident taxes in such. 
There is just as mueh reason for requiring the 
publication of all of the ottieial operation* of 
County Commissioners, in tin- Mut«* paper, as 
there i- to require Town Treasurer* to publish 
non-re.-id at lists of taxes in that paper. We 
arc not making these remarks w ith reference to 
the fact whether it will put u few dollars into 
tlii- pocket* of the publishers of local newspa- 
per-, but we are stating our impression- of tlie 
law a- b relates to the person- most interested, 
flic owners of property who live away from 
tin ti- property. Kv« ry year, more or f — of 
Mr-Town* Tiva-urer-, either write to u-. or 
...ihcm-ehe-, asking if they eaunot ptiMi-h 
in ti|. « .unity paper, their nou-rc-id-tP tax 
11.. and \v)i\ ! lie law 1- let cliaMg -1. \\ 
*’ iwujji'ti uf in-juii >. 
"T ——— 
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BUj'Boston paper'contain full accounts of the 
great snow storm. The Adccrti^r of Saturday 
says: 
The great snow-storm of is over, hut its 
effects have not, by any means, disappeared. 
.Railroads are still blockaded, the streets are 
still piled with >no\\\ and travelling of every 
desenplion is greatly mip 1 d. Ye>terday was 
n lively day in this region. As soon a* day light 
dawned, lieu ano hoys, in gr< al numbers, be- 
gan the heaithy though ardu ms work of •shov- 
elling paths’* for the benefit ol tie public in gen- 
eral and their employers in particular. 
Tm-: bn-: am K \ii.m o s.—'The -n-im rail ways 
continue in a condition of partial blockade, the 
wind tilling the hollows with snow as fa>t*as 
the laborers shovel it out. d'he passenger sta- 
tions arc constantly crowded with people car- 
rying carpet bags and wearing anxious faces, 
who besiege the railway ollieials with every eon 
ceivahlc form of inquiry relative to the trains. 
On the Old Colony and Newport Railroad a 
train of four engines was sent out yesterday 
morning to break through and assist train* set 
in the snow. 'The ( ape train which left this 
city Thursday. wa> reached at Fast Randolph, 
and a train which left F;d! River Thursday fore- 
noon. for this city, was found between Fast 
Stoughton and North Bridgwater. Bolli Mere 
relieved, and the former was left at Fast Ran- 
dolph and the latter probally at North Bridge- 
Mater. The relief train proceeded towards 
Kail River, and it wa > expected iliat it M ould 
arrive at it- destination during the 
There Mere no arrival' or dePJ»r,V.res of regu- 
lar trains during yesterday over Tnc road. 
Operations on P'e oostou and Worcester 
Raiho •' ittt< tided with great ditliciiltv. The 
Tram which left this city for Worcester at three 
o’clock Thursday afternoon Mas reported at 
Framingham at d o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
A t rain consist ing of three engines and two cars 
left for Woiv, M, r at s.;ju yesterday morning, 
and at d i*. m. hadju-t passed NeM ton Corner, 
’t rains mviv > •:it i.» Newton and Brookline in 
! the c\cuing. A train M hich left Worcester at 
ft yesb rday forenoon arrived here at about 
l l*. Th passengers on the train m liich left 
Worcester at 10 o’clock Thursday forenoon ar- 
| rived at about ft rjo i\ m. on 'I'hiir^day e\< liing 
by the s-ixouvillc special train. The om 1 train 
from New York had not arrived nor wie ex- 
pected last evening. A train from Springlicld 
is >onie\\ here on the toad. 
The Providence Railroad i> nearly at a dead 
stand-still. A train of four engines M as sent 
from this city at 10 o’clock, yesterday, to break 
through the blockade, and Mas «>u the road last 
levelling. The train despatched for !>cdhani on 
Thursday evening had not readied its destina- 
tion. No regular trains arri\ed or were sent 
out during tiie dav. i iie .Stoiiington road was 
not op1 n. 
Nothing wa- •! mo on the* lh»sfon. Hartford 
and Uric Ihiilmad excepting to-end two en- 
gine* and one ear. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
to break up. 
The l'*'»*ton and Maine lh:i!roa<l i- in com- 
paratively good running condition. On Thurs- 
day evening, at 11 o’clock, the ♦fain which left 
Portland, at s.-t.'i in the morning of that day, ar- 
rived in this city, drawn by three e ngine-.— 
The passengers expre ssed their relied and joy 
by exuberant e h. e-ring, and tie loeomotive- 
announced their victory over the elements by 
prolonge d whistling. 
-We sc l»y the legislative Journal, that 
(Jenera! Caldwell made a speech in tin- Se nate, 
on the hill to ratify the constitutional am nd- 
nie-iit. Tin* tiencral took the radical view of 
the epic-dions involve d, awl di-cti-seel them with 
vigor and ability. The m >>t hopeful, and what 
seems, the most e xtravigant vie w.* of the’na- 
tions future destiny are taken. We can hard- 
ly lit id a more* hopeful view of our “manifest 
destiny.” n<*r am »iv tin. lr constructed senU-nc* 
than the following:— 
We occupy the highe-t vantage* ground of II -- 
tory. Into th- lap <»f'ee!ir'country, which ha- 
w-verb-m cpr-id.-el in natural iv-ouiv •-.(»< el 
ha ua lien el whatsoever i- most valuable* in tl.r 
civ ili/ations of tin* past ami of either laiiels. and 
over all ha- placed the* arch of l nimi—a I'nion 
which. re-i-ling all a—atffts, j> to-day in«tre 
firmly e emenn-d than e*ve*r before. W«* have 
e»»nu-out of tiie lit rv furnace of war exhalted 
aii'l piiriticel. witli our old errors le.mie-d away, 
and are Pi-eiay a n *vv nation. 1 d<» not under- 
stand that tin* nation v\ hit h ncarlv -ix years ago 
wa- roti-e"i from its >hunb by that cannon 
shot wiiieh echoeel rollll-i 1he VV-t'rlel. i* tile- -rime 
nation wdiieli tee-day ha* not a >|ave within its b erel* a-, ami i- h-gUlating for the* onfranehi-e*- 
m-mtofail in- n. \\ e have a iww hi-tory an 1 
ahigle-re! -tiuv. If th-re are rocks on vvhi< h 
we dia!I -: !it—wlii -li 1 no not for a moni'*nt 
b*1 iv. : if t!i r<* are* dange r- to auoid—which 
cannot In* doubl' d : tin ;, an-that vv «* look te».» 
much to fw pie-.- ■ 1 *ut- e>, tii pa-t ami *o little 
t e the* prin. iph-- upon wliieli our Ce.veniim iit 
vv a- found, d ami wliieli have given us what- 
ever greatness we may posses*. 
Sn MM*.— I*i t!i* s. Senate tin* bill relating 
to t mire of office came up f»r eR-iifs-iem when 
t!i following sharp point.*’ wen* made: 
'i’lie* bill regulating tin* tenure- of office we- 
taken up. tin* question being on Mr. Sumner's 
am ndim-nt. 
Mr. MeJloiigal ami otln r- -poke against it. 
Mr. Poo! it tie* -aid. in tin* fettir-' of the de-bat*, 
til’ll at a future- tillje lie e xpe rt, d t » prove- that 
fa p-'liev ol'th Administration wa- tin- policy 
ol Mr. I I.. I: i f re nil wliieli tile Ili-pubo-ail 
par.y h id ei -. |. 
Mr. Ho we -r«l that the gent leman ( Mr. Poo- 
lif le ) had -pent rou-idcrahlc time trying t** 
see it. 
Mr. I > ojittle -ai 1 In- could demon-trat" it 
fmm hi- eoilcagu '- own -pe<-c’i on tli que 
ti m» <>t' a ! nitiiag rt-n* t > i«»:i. 
Mr. > iin n r. in the »••»:ir-e of tli ■ <1 i: I 
h th-MigUt ii \va- th" duty "t o;,giv** to pm- 
th-' loyal people of tlie < >uutry against the 
IVe-ideUt of til | aited State*, 'who had Ii 
e.aae an enemy of hi- eoiintry. 
Mr. I><*.-. id *n-ii language should not 
1> II 1 ! »W.i l t'l Kxeeilti \ e. 
The liaird 'id *d that th word* did not go 
!»• v Mid 111" II-ll.il lie. ll*e of del* l!e. 
.Mr. !> >oliitle appealed from th deei*mn. 
1 lie appeal \va> Jai l on the table bv a vote of 
2D to id. 
Tut: Stoum—Hie -now storm of Thursday 
aft n >on and night, with it- two day- of tier. 
wind, has not been paralleled tor year-. There 
was n »t a larg fall of -now, but all lie re \va-* 
has blown up in huge drill-, making the mad- 
impa-sable. Tie- Ka-tern stage due la-re at II 
o'clock ill tli r.veiiiug,'I’lmr-day. arrived Sat- 
urday afternoon. The \\V*tern mail due Fri- 
day morning arrived on Siui l -y, Tic |l If,-; 
and Ihieksporl -tag due on Friday ha- r.ot ar- 
rived at tlii- tiui Monday. Tlie same with 
the stage oil tin* shore oad to < 'hcrrviield. 
This morning. Monday, it ha- commenced 
snowing again in go »d earnest. 11..w much 
longer we shall be bloeked up by -now bank-, 
i- not known, but the pro-peet looks dreary at 
this time. 
Aime Fvi r.—Jo-< ph < irr, K-«j.. of this 
eity, w ho was *up, r-ed d in tl. otllee of lbv- 
■ line I lisp*-tor by ! !. \V. Flag. II -j., ha- b n p-iu-tated and le-imed hi* * 11«t i -. The e\- 
eliau.jt will b exceedingly gratifying to the 
I i .ii parly in Bangor. \ f< w more such 
Would be thauUflllly received.—[ 117**;/. 
W e are plt u-ed to record tl-1 restoration of 
Mr. < arr to hi- old position, lie was u faithful 
il'id inb'lligi nt jmblie otlieer, and never should 
h ine been .superseded, It has been said that 
one or both of the a.s>e»,-or- of hi- IM-tri -t. (the 
It and Tith,) signed a roque-t for the appoint- 
m nit ot Mr. Flagg. This may not be the ea-e, 
and yet it i- generally believed to be the fact. 
Tin: Komis.— Many of the roads hading out 
of tie city were not. passable until Sundav and 
Monday. I'll" ill water Avenue, Fullerro:i■!. 
ih" I. v ;int road and other*, required shoveling 
nearly all tin* way. 
Mr. Ilayne*. the Kllsworth driver, thinks 
that the mad fnmu Bangor to Cherryfield con- 
tain-twenty-live mile- of shoveled paths. 
The om\v drilled -o solid that it was impo--i. 
hh-tu < I I'i * 11 1111 utoli" mitlil tin- wav It,.I 
I» < iv cleared, 
'Hp* Kastcrn stages did not leave last evening 
f aring that they could not get through in satW\. 
Whig 
tlTl'lie following epitaph is actually to b«* 
>'•* n on a stone in Wokcrhamton < burch, dated 
lOt) U: 
Iferc lies tin* bones 
Of .Joseph Jones,. Who ate while Ip* was able; 
But once oVrfcd, 
He dropt down dead. 
And fell beneath the table. 
W hen front the tomb, 
To meet hi* doom. 
He rises amidst sinner*; 
Since lit* must dwell in 
1 n heave'll or bell. 
Take him—which give- best dinners, 
Tin: Bpu.ksi Yi:r. The London Review’* 
comment upon the ocean yateh raee is as fol- 
lows ; 
The Yankees, who ran b mst that they have 
made the biggest national debt ever made in 
the same time, that they have curried on the 
biggest civil war, reeeixed tin* bigge-t thrash- 
ing, and cruslp I the biggest i«*!c*llion ever 
known, may now claim the glory of li.,\ ing h id 
tie- bigge>; yateh ia>»*. 
•****-» >■« —»p*-— n« m 
LOCAL NEWS. &C. 
-The State of Alabama has paid over §1’>0- 
000 of rebel war debts. 
» -non, N. O. Ilitchbmi has been re-elected 
'State Treasurer. 
-H >n. James W. Xye lets been elected V. 
S. Senator from Nevada. 
-We are under obligations to Col. Hale of 
the House, for copies of public documents. 
-We have received from Hon. I. It. ( lark 
Land Agent, a copy of his report for istltf. 
-We have received from Hon. F. A. Like 
a copy of the new t:irilf Hill by Mr. Wells. 
-The weather, to-day. Thursday, is mild. 
and it has ceased to either snow or blow. 
-Our Bros, of the llangor 77?»cs and 11 hiff 
arc studying the geography of the German 
States. That is an interesting locality just now. 
-( apt. Fred S. Means, formerly of this 
village, has received an appointment of Inspect- 
or of customs in New York city. # 
--Il<»n. Hanibal Hamlin was in town on 
Wednesday, oil bis way to Alt Desert oil a li-h- 
iug excursion. 
-We have bad so many long documents to 
publish of late, that it has Ihtii i»i|H»-ible to 
give our readers so much \aricl\ as we Would 
like. 
-A little girl eight years old on her way 
home Irom School in P. *-tou l» came exhausted, 
sunk down in th idling drifts of-now, and per- 
ished. 
-The names of the vessels which were 
blown oil’from their anchorage on Friday lad 
week, are the Delaware, Kdward, Commodore. 
Hmily and Grace. 
-The < ’ount y (ommi-sioners are in *< -sion. 
They organized the board on Thursday fore-! 
noon by the choice of \1 II. Sargeiit !,s 
chairman. 
-.'I’li,. Cad me Mail carrier informs us that 
on Monday, on Ids trip here, lie was three hours 
getting up Hinckley’s hill, in North Pduehill. | 
-A t1>11 tig man advertised for a wife, and 
rc-eivcd eighteen hundred answer* from lm- 
hands, *aying that lie could have 1 heirs. J hi* 
*how* the virtue of advertising. 
-Senator Sumner made a characteristic 
speech in the Senate against the President oil 
Thursday last week, lie arraigned the Presi- 
dent in the severest terms. 
-The Senate passed a hill on Friday, 20 to 
0 regulating the tenure of certain civil officers. 
By this hill the President cannot remove civil 
ofliecrs. except when guilty of misconduct. 
[jyj/"\Ve have "dropped" the names of some 
"patron*" who have not paid any thing for tie 
At.o rimn for a number of years. It would he 
a happy turn to u*. if all such should take it un- 
kindly and pay up. 
-(Jen. Walter Ilarriman. the nominee for 
< .'owner of New 11 imp*!iir<*. w :i* one of the tif- 
j ly otlieej-s placed under thel'mcii gun*, in | ('harle*ton. during the siege, a* a retaliating 
measure. 
-The Ma-diia* Union gives many valid 
reason* why there should he a hank in that 
\ illage, not a *no\v hank, hut a monied institu- 
tion. All the reason* giwu b\ the Union will 
hold good for FU*worth. 
]• It will Im* seen that the Kll*\vorth High 
school will commence a Spring term the isth. 
of February. Mr. FUiot ha* giwn good *ati*- 
j f.i«’t ion a* a tea- le r, and proved himself to he 
j both competent an 1 *ueee**ful in hi* bu*ine*>. ! 
-The <now ilrif.ed h:ully on \Vedn"*dn\ a 
j gent!-uian « am into the village from Franklin, 1 
in tla f.»r. .!.. mi. hut in the afternoon lie attempt- | 
ed t" Hum to hi* home and had t«* give it up. 
-There is to ho a convention of the Tein- 
! p< ranee people ■ Maine in Aiigu*ta on Thurs- 
day ’January 2l*h, ls,»7. \ II temperance nigmi- \ 
gate* to thi* eonwution. 
-Itev. N. Butler, who ha* h en laboring 
here for *oiii. iim p.i*t, returned to his home 
in < amd n on Tue*d.r., >\ itli the regret* ol the 
entire community, lie i* an earnest interest- 
ing. ;.ml eil'e.-:ive preaeher, and hi* effort* here 
have Im en promotive of the be*t interest.* of tin 
p. .jjiJe. 
Mr. PiK• ’* •*I'm n.—Tlie ahh». Mraightfor- I 
W.nd *p !i "I n >n. F. A. Pike ot ilii* di-trie* 
will he. r. ad wi'dl *.lti*f.ie! ioll h> hi* eo'iV.itU- 
eni*. II proposed lo deal practically and d.- 
ei I d! y willltiie 'state* that rebel, d. *plil! ilig 
no hair* alnnit mea-Nn**. making no aiwlogi. 
I'T Mep' VV iilell Mu* IVI-, |> 11)< Ill-riV (*> have 
ina<l" iieet. --ary,— ml Jhmi.rrut. 
F«»rxi> I)iM\v\r.i».—Fuller O. SluM, a sea-j 
iin i» ahitiit fifty years of age, belonging to the■ 
sell' M»iier Kaelel Beal* of Calais, was found; 
drowu< 1 in Boston Harbor on Holiday last. 
I! is feet protruded through th ie and hi- h ad 
was hadly manghd. Suspicious of foul play 
W1 ‘r excited. Ini! the ]iroh:ih‘ilitics are that it;s 
; death was occasioned hv falling from the w harf, i 
IfvM.viit: ro Vi s.si j.v.—in the gale la-t Fri- 
day,tlvo ves*eU ihat were lying at anchor at 
the mouth of tin* river, ware Mown from their 
anchorage ami weld a«hore. some on Bartlett’s 
Island and the iv«t on >imy Neck, (meet 
tietse that wt nt ashore «*n Barth 11> Island, the 
Commodore. is a total bis*. Tin* olla an- all 
injured more or less,—from spto to s'sio in 
am Mint. The Commodore was owned hy (apt 
< nr!I* < lark A Sou, tin.* oUters by various par- 
ties. 
TlF.rxu »\.—The graduate and umlergradu- j 
•« members of the l’*i rpsihm Fraternity. res-1 
id nt in this vicinity, with their lady friends, 
had a plea-ant social re-union Tuesday evening 
1; s*. at the re*id -nee o| |*ev. Win. ll. Savary 
of tile Vale chapter. The Psi vpsiloil is 
om- of the olde-t and most distinguished of the 
{ oilege Secret Societies. \ arly ail the Bow- ; 
do'm stu l' Uts from this vicinity arc member*. 
Al.l. auack!—We have had no mail *ine« 
I u"sday noon, and then none West of Portland. 
The stage h H llangor yesterday morning, Wed- 
nesday. at«»oVloek for the Fust, and up to this 
time, Thurs«lay morning, if has not arrived. 
We shall have to go to press without any m w 
from tin* ‘outside* world. We have had only I wo 
mails West of here since Thursday la*!. W. 
have known nothing like tins since we have 
heeu a resident of KllsWortli 
A CoWlg.lMlM Til Cl I IFF Jt'STIFK AfPl.F- 
i1 *.\.—The Maehia* Fnion, speaking of th" late 
session of the Supreme Court held there at 
which.Bulge Appleton presided, says; 
lie presided with promptness, dignity and 
impartially; ami is evid ntly n just and honest 
nt m. w cjl learned in the law. Meu are some- 
times appointed .Judges, who would require 
tifteeii or tw enty day*, to dispose of the eases, I which lie disposed ol \v« li in live days. 
lit vnu:*.—There are rumors on the street 
that the late assistant of the Post U ft ice ill this 
village has been guilty of opening letters and 
taking therefrom money, it is also said that in 
confessed Ids dclihquiucy to a certain exit nt. 
ami el iminated others in iln* hii'im 'Flier* 
are many rumors on tie street in regard to th > 
matter, many of which, no doubt, are not true 
or if true, are exaggerated. It i- to be hop< d 
that an inveaiigation will !>>■ had so that it any 
persons arc wrongfully charged or suspected, 
that ttiey can in- cienmi. tie person most 
deeply implicated lias left town. 
-Blood’s Uheumalic Compound is slowly 
but surely making lor itself a name wliieh will 
take a lii^li rank in the world as a %'an lard pa 
tent mcdeeiue. 
A Wns'hKit lent mi: Workshop. livery 
Meehanie should liave ready at hand a bo\ of 
(truce's Cflahrutt •! Suit *, ns jt j*. a ready rem- 
edy for accidents, such a*- cuts, Bi uise>, Cop- 
j tUsed Wounds, Burns, s.-alds, Poisoned skin, 
and eruptions, caused In oj oration* in the lac- 
tory. dye-hou-e, or i riiiting ofii e. Opt\ o;, 
•••lit- a!n\, 
i 
_Sen (Mis hpnd-uchr mid sick licml-aelic nro 
induced by co«tivenc-., iudigcdiou. Ac. Per- 
sons suffering in IIti- \\ uy,-tumid keeptlnir 
bow els open by small doses el' Parsons’ Purga- 
tive Pills. 
-Painted surfaces, however begrimed or 
stained, r -tored to their original’ freshness, 
without deterioration of color or eorroshni of 
the paint, hy 111" Sri-MM Rki IM'.P 
h are found ii ... admirable for house-clean- 
ing. and wiping "n r furniture. 
Book Table. 
Tm: Ati.wtic Monthly, for February.— 
Contents; The Guardian Angel. Fart it. .V 
story of New England Life of to-day, by Oliver 
Wendell Holmes. Mona; .V I’oeni by Alice 
Cary. ('harncterisir* of the Elizafiethan Liter- 
ature. Thi’ first of a series of articles on Eng- 
lish Literature, hy L. P. \\ hippie. George P 
dillion’s Knight; the b ginning of a/bn y by ihn 
author of'Margaret M«>\\ the,* Lite in the Iron 
Mill-*.” etc. Comic Journalism, hy one whose 
experience peculiarly tit- him to write on this 
.subject. Elizabeth*> < haniher. {Catharine Mornc 
part IV, hy the author of ••ilennati.”. A l^rfffc 
Wood Fire; another “Out-Door Paper," by T. 
W. Higginson. Ileal Estate, a Poem, bv J. T. 
Trowbiidge. ||«w Mr. Frye would have preach 4 
ed it; by the author of "A Man without a Coun- 
try.” Glacial Phenomena In Maine; the first 
of a series of popular scientific papers, hy Pro- 
fessor Agassiz. Em /a Muggiore: a chapter of 
Italian experience, hy the author of “\enetiait 
Life." The Guerdon; a Poem, by T. 11* Al- 
drieh. Kreolleetions of John Vanderlyn, the 
Arti«f. Th«’ lb publican Alliain •; by Jo*« pit 
Maz/.ini. The Maud-Point of the Poaiding- 
IIoiim’. lh vit ws and Literary Notices. 
Tieknor k l-’ields, Publishers, Poston. 
-We have received “Vick’s Illustrated 
Guide fbr the Flower Gard« n and Catalogue of 
Seeds." It i- a model of neatness, and one of 
the most iiscftil publications of the kind we 
have ever seen. Published by Janies \ iek.llll 
porter of choice Flower and Vegetable Garden 
-\V< have tvreivrd from the Boston I'nitn- 
ian ** Th .* A ear Book of^h. l nita- 
rian C*»iigi*cgali"iial < hurehr-. for 11 h- 
luilofehmvh statisti<-», and a valuable public 
ation for thedenomination and otlnf-tliat de^v 
to keep informed mi current religious bist^. 
— —---■--l 
Special Notices. 
gone FOREVER ! 
So gnv tt ■*• ladies of their ltimnt > when the mirror 
.*h»>w them tin ir otn e jet golden ringlet- -ticak- 
ed w ith grev. lint never wan theie a more 
False Conclusion. 
Though the hair l»e a- white a- Time’.- (fawn fore- 
lock, or v\or i- still, a- red a> a Her) meteor— 
E 11 E S T O 
it i- invented in a moment with the nto.-t magnilie- 
ent Mn' k or hrovvu by tin agem ) of 
(HINTlDOHA'S mil! DYE, 
a perfect!" wliole-onic ami purely vegetable pre- 
p.«ra ui. Mannl." tur. d •* < KI"T ADOlb'. *1 
A Ib.ii-.-. N-u A < rk. Sold by Druggists. 
Applied by all Ilair Ore.--ot>. liu-pW 
Tin: run ill AND UM. i: KM hDY. fbr every 
I'amih to keep upland. 
ALLEN'S U NI. BALSAM. 
It -HI' vers where, and give* -uti>f:iet ion. Head 
Hu1 following extracts from letter*: 
I. It. ItovviK. D.uggi-1 I a ion town. Penn, write* 
\pril t. !-m>: “Allen*.- bung Ital-ain h preform- 
ed o;uc remarkable cure* tile*ul here. I r« memb- 
er it w itb eoiitidcucc in all tli-eai-e* of tl«* Th'oak 
oml l.unge. 
>ii:<:t i*-.. Hi:*'*!., Drujrvi't-. '-‘rite from < arrol 
to i. .January J7. IS4'.*;: “send u* six dozen 
A l.I.K.N'.s l.l Ntr ii A I A M We arc entirely * ut 
*»f .t I: giv e- more gem ral rati-faction than any 
•liter m b iue v\ e >«*H.** 
sold bv <*. «d. IV k. Druggi-ts. I I!-worth, Ale. 
And by Deab-i hi l ai i.\ Mod;* ide.-. lm*p'*J 
WIST % K S tt Its % >1 or WII.I* III’.HKV 
W (hn and the numeroll- a* 
well a d.iii-rernii- *li ■ a>« * id the / S «*/, f'Ae*/, 
and / prevail in <*nr chut:gable climate ;rt 
all -t.inii- of the year few are fortunate enough 
th« u to luve at hand a < * tain anti-tote t" all llie.-c 
;.»i .:-. I. i prove- jliat thi-* ex Mi* 
in If. n'x Ihi/--; a to an e\ieni not li'ituii in any 
oi'i- r reia- '. l.-***.v .-r <pp\ethe uttering, the 
lie..:."-i-.t t'.' .tJ .• (waling ami wonder- 
ful at one*- v awpii.-Iw- the tlisca-c and 
re at ore.- lit*1 -uflemr fo w.wii. d health. 
Mr. Ji »IIN‘ UUN I’UN, 
Of Kii.ivMv. t in mim, t <>i mv. \ Y —writer : 
I w .1 m .r«-| ><\ a n. ip Id .or t<» at .»n«- It U- of 
I i.- I la I-a la l>*r li.y Wile, he li e a -in d h\ him that 
111 « .!-*• .1 e.'.-l II.•! pro-ill. * good elh,e *, lie w*>uht 
| I"! the to ij! !e llilll-eil. * III the strength of 
-n h prn tie.il \»<1* ire. ..j it im-nr I pr«»eure«l n 
I• >r..• w ih- at thi- time vv m> low with u bat 
the Pin 1 11' termed -1 \ I l» 4 »N I Ml I I* >\ a- 
to he tillable to mine herself from tin bed cough- 
11-g * -•i-.-J.-i.il; all-1 ra!- e or !e h|oo.|. I 
mi '.- -• 1 /laiijr t* I. am a- .lire*-led. ami 
W i- >o ini a lea- I Witt! il- o;.erat|..|>- th.it l 
t a. I 111• -Ilit !• >111:•. u.d eonlimn-d giving it. 
... this h .It le wa- « iitiivlv u-ed, she et-a-ed 
»tul wni a. h Ip il R|t. 1 In* tilth ..tile «-iili'.i-|\ I si., i.l n in it |«> |i tv |.l || 
dung tin.! wli-h vetal Id. i« inn-bad tiled t-> 
IH*. ill had lulled 
I *" | ■•.*■• I M'.'l H W I * *\N I I \ >4* N IS Ire. 
0 -il -l, 1-. i. a I -ale l>\ 41 >i iiggi-t- gam- 
ally. r 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The .oherti-* r. having' hern r store*! t«» heaMh in 
:« lo-i-li- !>;. a very simple rein* ly. after bavin 
siiii. .■ >1 l«.r several )• at- with u *e*.ere lung affec- 
tion, and that .head di-n-a-e, Consumption^* anxious 
to make knovvu to hi; fellow itflcrcrs the menus of 
cure. 
To all who ih i •*• it, he will m>iii| a ropy of the 
piescripti. timed Jiee of ehurg* with the three 
tioii-, lor preparing an t using the same, which they 
w ill t.iel a -i i. « f.»r c ism MfTlox, Astiim v 
I»i.■ in* i;t t i, ( i.t *«it —, ( i, < *, ami all Throat uuA 
hung all. etions ihem.ly tioject of the advertiser 
li -. i.dieg the Pre-crip!ioli is t«. hem-lit the afflicted, 
an I *jir* ad mtoiumtion which he eoucelvcs to b-in- 
vaiuuble, and lie hopes very miliercr will try hi* 
1 <m.ly, a- it will cost thorn nothing, and may pro** 
a blessing. 
Parties w ishiug the prescription, t Ut.t., hy return 
’mail, will ph a.-c address 
inI.UW Wt[> A. WIUOX, 
ljl VVillilimsWfT, Kings Cu. New Yutk. 
ERRORS OP YOUTH. 
A < >i lltl. li Kin u 1.. iilh. < .1 i.. .... r.. ... v.... 
Ilebilitx, l'nmature Decay, and all the effects ot 
youthful indi'i retlon, will. t«>r the sake of Buffering luuuunit), «cnd tree to a.I nlut nee;I it, the receipt; and direction* for making the simple lemi-dy by 
" Inch lu- \\a# cured. i*uffcr».r» w ishing to profit by 
the advert tier’s experience, can do so by addrcisiug 
JOHN 11. ODDKN, 
iy 1 No. Iff, Chambers £t. New Y urk- 
STRANGE. BUT TRUE. 
Every young lady and geutlcmn.ii in the l.'n tej 
states can hear something very much tc theirudvuu- 
tage by return mail (bit of chit gc,) by udderssing 
ahe undersigned. 1 hose having liars ot being hum 
bugged will ibilge by not noticing this card. All 
otln is will please address their obedient servant, 
THUS. F. i’ll \ I'M AN, 
1)1 bJi Hiodway, New York 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE. 
The splendid Hair D\e is the b» *t pi Hie world. 
The onl> inn iimlfoi.W hyr—Harmless, I ,Y liable, 
lii-tautaneous. No di-appointmeut. No rnlii ulnus 
tmt>. Nntuutl IHaek or Brown. IN medio the ill 
eitect' of Uml 7>//. e. Invigorates the hair, leaving ii soil ami beautiful. The genuine i* signed trill- 
in hi ./. Jtatvhdur. All othen are .uyre iu»>mli'ins. ^ 
and should b" avoided. >o|i| be ;.IU>ri|«Kl'f' »»d ITiuii.eis. Fictoiy M lhu. la-, rlrceb New Y ork. 
1> «l>47 
For Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 
Try the obi and well known 
vr.td.T tBu: i»h.oaahy hai.hf.h, 
approled and used by our uhlmt uml m-tsl <</«//.-«#> /«</ ji/ti iciuii* for toitv yearri past. t«ct /lie genu- 
ine 
i:i:i:h, < i Tl.Eit \ u>>, nruggists, Boston, 
Proprietor. r-ybuiolb 
ATWEl.Ii & CO.. Advertising Agents, 37 
Mb’die -I. If. Portland ate i.r nljioii/i d ngi If 
•• ><< iy a 1 :-•!■! .’.i d ! m riptki s m ttl*‘ 
A. -! r.-'e P 
— 
.yer’s Cherry Pectoral 
i. koi! the mrmcrijE 
y/A, Of Cough*, Onlrin In-1 
'//'■' flume i, riionr?*. 
Croup, IironohiCs. I > 
In cipient C'oisumrtion, A'.i.ii for tho relief of 
It 
puonsu’npi; v«, umsihb | r in advanced stages of I the diaoaso. 
I s-O wide is the Held of j 
K ^ !($ usefulness, nmlso 
f numerous tire it- cure.-, I -J that in alum- leu r> ! j 
h of country arc persons publicly kn w n, win 
[vc been restored hv it from Minimum ami even 
Update di eses of the lungs. \\ hen mice tried ( 
Mipeiioritv over every oilier expectorant Is 1;"» 
►parent to escape ohservali -n, and whcie its> j 
es are know n. the public im> longer hesiliib " hat 
itidoie to employ for the distressing nml onng< 
i- 
is affections of the pulmonary organs incident to 
b• climate. While many inferior remedies thrust 
ion llieeoiminit v have tailed and been discarded, 
la has gained friends hy every trial, conteired 
he Ills oil the aniicted, they can never be,. e.. and 
hdiiccd cures too numerous and too remaika de 
lie forgot ton. ... 
wp can assure the pnldie that i !■* quality is care. 
By kept Up to the hc*t it ever ha been, .-ml thill Ilia; he relied on to do for that re lid, all th.it it [s c^Jlglonc. ... 
lireat'omnhcr- nf Clergymen, Phy-mian*. Mates- 
cn. anil other eminent pcr*oi»l»ge>, have lent 
cir names to certify the unparalleled ii-elulnes** 
our remedies, but space here w ill not permil the 
sertion of them. The Agent* helow n uned lur- 
,-h gratis our AMF.ubW At.max v< in which Ha y 
given: with also full descriptions of the emu- 
niiits our remedies cure. 
These who require an nttrri\fh’*‘ ved/V/m to pi; 
lv the blood will llnd At i:i:’s t mil-, Lx i. Hu;- 
DMi.i. v the one to u-e. Try it once, and y **u will 
iih'oIo its value. 
Prepared hv DU .?. c. AYF.U Co.. Lowell, 
and sold l»y oil Dniggi-t-. nnd dealers in 
edict lie everywhere. Jau^Feb.ol 
bo OWJSTERS OF 
HORSES. 
Mim -XMIS OK IIOISM I>IK vi.wav 
[ from Colic. This need md he. Dr. To- 
as’ Vciiltinii lloive Liniment will positively 
IHuro every ease, if given when first taken. The 
■od is only one dollar, livery owner of a hor. e 
^■houhl have a bottle in hi- -table, ready tor Use.— ■ t is wan anted superior to anything else for the ; 
^Kurcof Cuts, Wind (Jail-. Swellings. M-ie Throat, 
^ftpraiu-. Uruises, Old sores, kc. This Liniment is 
^Hio new remedy. It lie.- heeu u- d and approved Hkr fur If y ears by the ihst llor.-einen in the conn- 
JHv\ (iiven to an over-driven hor.-e, it act- like 
jii.,.iic.. Orders are con tautly remixed f om the 
St.iU. s ,./• for it. The «• .chrated 
Viliam Woodruff, «*1 trotting lame, ha- me I il for 
jj r~, and il is far superior t<. any other lie 
Hi ts tried. He kindly permits im* to refer to him. 
®lis wldrc-s is La-t Ncwl) ••rk, l.mur I land. U" 
^ j*r. Tobia-’ \ eumsin ll »r-e Liuiae nt is put 
tip hidtl Take no other, sold hy Dm 
|gi~t.* and saddle;-. Depot,.'V. C.ill.m'.t Mr. «f 
^ew York. Tw’d. 
PIIIIIEVS till 1,11 I!list',I! 
£ Warren's ('mixli Balsam ! 
Warron's Cousli R:tl-am. 
r; Coltli, Conj;lt».. lli<i>>i, nt C ii- 
siiiniiliuii. V*'h<»«>|>iiif; I'onali. 
A-tluusi. ISrom-liili-. ami 
If ALL DISEASES OF THE Til BOAT \ND 
LINGS. 
ami x fa I'l. 11; 1.1 i; i r. i: n v 
kvkkv ittiTTi.c \vai:i: wri.ii. 
B. F. BRA Dili BY, I'm ii, tor. 
Uangor, M .ine. 
T’. (J. Peek, Agent Lll-worth, Maine. (iiii.vj 
HUNNEWELL’S 
T O L U T.» attempt t > ennimw. 
ate the maiMtold re-uit- 
a nody.\ c. 
h: i, \. i<.. :• 
——— — — a Ac. Tooth V a./ A'/r JiA* 
fipiiutl * ‘•inj)tninl.<. St. I .7 /.s’ I <■ // 
A' .7/. / > s ;■ .X >i. s -I r. 
7 t 
Ji. M i■ a. '• imy |-. -ien, to w hi< h all 
an* in i»«- l tu in-p« ct. w.uM exh: u-t tin •• a in! 
)»atieii« r. and a> hicli a eo» Ihlcm c to te-t would 
|»- rfeetlv j u-t it 
A ST IT M A , 
Jt^Xow'ttecbiml purely a n. : I 
f y t>* fcctlv rcli ud In lea \ Pet with 
^ 4l«*sc- ,||!:‘.'| til |'i dr< o- e Ii kail I; f ,;nd 
sleep will follow the -e. iiml "i tl.iid 
v Ifj sold !n all WloA'e--di* ml U> d In aid i;i 
M T: t’n at :»o ei-ei p; p ath-. 
P '. a I ( hi mi -1 !» c-.m.muc: ci.iMYha ; P t"ii. 
M im i>o£ 
I |1f?(»HTt\T nl ‘bl'i ll.s. I Til s ril.I.S SttSTDIl l.ATi: l!i« ,11 
K or pow .W-ol the -tern that f A el pui-oii «.;• im- 
purity i foi red H mil I lie !• 
Bp :iU-l thll- passe off. Ueceiit c.i-e- of -i. k, will 
4*tle»i be cured by the effect off. or * P.:\ n dd- 
1*ilN. w hich. when ti e o]*ei ati n < t !l .-.;d 
jdete, lea\e tin* Idood as free from i»oi oiioii- and 
unhealthy matter a- that of a new-Wm u I. in 
"Id-, iullammatory <!i and even in hoi •> a 
their u-e re-Pn* t In.-lih -oiuw thsm all oih- 
* <'i-au «■ tm\ iK 11• <•»:: tm* »•: • .* 
bowel- those lii.it 111* upon w lii.li pains. ... i,ir- 
and aches depend for eonliuiiamv. 
Captain Naa** >indh, sm. -'n. thirty ! 
Itruudreth'.-J’lJJs, taken aecordin/ to diteciioti 
cured him of a wry severe hi<mrhi:i) :i '« ;; *n 
k alter otliPr means had tail'-d. and he wi-hc> lit- 
niime. u- frieiids l<>kl.ow tie- ot. 
* BraiHliT th’s Fill-, Principal *»I**• <•. Brnmlrct h**. 
House, New \ork. >»M uhu h. all 1».. .-t-. 
>ee* luv name oil iov rimm-nt .-lamp, Witlnm* 
win- h the pills me spurious. 
iuisi*o-' ii. bi:.\m>ui:tii. 
KJKOFULA, 
T>r 1.1 t.Ol.. „f IVni- one of the mo-t eminent 
< ii 11. i t- I .: o| e. aid 
•■The -tonm.lm/ re-lilts may he aufieipv.- 
I W lit ll Iodine e ill he d. *dv* •' in | Ale W .tte> 
V 1»K. H. A Mii.ns. alter tin » ‘i a -■ 1 
re-ereh it lei c \|m*i imenl. ha -u -I- <1 in dN-"i\- 
in/ one ui.d one ipiarter /ra n- ot I■ .i.• ■ to e.o !i 
lluid otnnc of wmer. and ll mo-t .undii 
rerun- have lid lowed its u part ieu larly in 
.'sepoiuln ami di-ense-tliei e|, »n. » ireuhu tree. 
I Mt. II \ni.deiT- Iodine U ter <- for aie le. .1 
I*. 1*1 N>M< »Ki:, .*»» Hey >treet. New t ok, and hy 
all Hro/kHste. Im p 2 
IVrrj lhnis' Yt-HaMc r;;!:i Killer. 
TMK 1 MVKltVM. i:i: M 1.1 »N I uU INTl.KNAI.. 
ani»i:.yti:i;\ai. omfi.aint- 
\l this jreriod there are hut lew ot the human 
race huh pjitainted w it *» th m *r.t of the IViin Kill 
; hut v\ Idle -onie extol it :*• a liniment, th- ke.ow 
hut little oi its power in ca.-iii/ jtui when taken 
internally, while others use il internally with 
jrreat ruecc-s, hut are equally i/uoraut of its 
liealinjr virtue when aj plic I externally. Wt 
therefore w ish t*»-ay to all that »l i- cumdly -i 
ee^stui w hetlier u.-cd iulerually ><i «■ \t o nai I .aid 
It stands alone, Ulirivalh‘4 Ity all the /real « .-1* 
iUotrtte of 1 until) M* divines, and il -ale is univer- 
sal and immense. The demand for it i- from I alia 
and other foreign eountvie- i-t ,i 1 to ! no •. :.ml 
it home, and it has heroine known in the »'ar ,.p 
places hy its merits. liu-pC.2 
WHY SITTi.lC I lio n SOKKS ! 
AVm ii hv the ii si* ot the Arnica Ointment > *m 
cau easily be eured. It has relieved tlnm-aml- oni 
Hiiitim, Cuts, Chappi-il Hands, ]tuil», 
Npi-nln*, Wurtx, luk, 
And every complaint of the skin. Try it for it, 
cost* hut 2 a eeiil.s* Be sure to ask tor 
Hale's A.rnica Ointment! 
^ For sale hy all I)ru//ist-, or send !"> cent* t > o. 
I*. >i:vvnd it & 0>., Boston Ma--„ and <-ei\e u 
ln»x by return mail. luma 1 
W1!K CONFESSIONS AND KNI'KIM 
3. I.XI'K of an in v \i.tn. 
Published for tile henelit and u-iiCXFTlON TO 
YaF.Nti MK.N and others, w !e sutler from Nervous 
I ability. Premature l»»c:iy of Manhood, Ac -up- 
ply in/ at the same time the Mea.s of IM ure. By 
ope why has cun d hnn-e.t altt eudei ^• iji- aii-M- 
t-iubk' UliHekery. By euelo lie; a p tpiidaddn d 
iiv lop*, •dnirlc copies, free of change, may Le had 
ot the iiuthor. 
.NAiUAX JLL M A V FA 1 K, li-q 
lyt brookliu. Kii Fo.X.V 
DK, T» K, T4YLOK, 
No T7, Hanovi k si i:i 1.1 Boston, h. for .< 
years, in addition to his /eneral family piwetire. 
/iveu spveial attention to the treatment of all I »> 
eases ot the Blood. I'riimry aml Beprodmt .v in* 
/an-, and all eojupluints peculiar to w omen, < .. 
accommodation.- provided |Ur patient- who pr •• Ur to remuiu in the city chain/ treatment, 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! 
Tin* celebrated I>B. HOW continues to devote hi? 
entire time to the treatment cl all di-ea>e> ineidei 
to tin* lcuutle system. An e.\;» lienee id tw.nd, 
three years enables him to/uuraui< > -pet d> and p« 
in tiient relief in the icomt e isrs t > an* 
till other Menstrual Derail fjt inr« t <, Irmn n flutei e 
must. All letters tor advicl must coutain 1. Ollitc 
Nob l.ndicott street, Boston. 
*N ll.—Bo'inl turni-hid to those who \. i t> re- 
main under trcmimeut. 
boalou, June 2k*, l&bb. Jy JJ.N 
OR WORLDS SAD/E 
Has Wen an «•!«! family inr-e Mi tie past twenty years 
and known all sii'onnil (he world •■s the most sooth* 
inland livalirife'()i!i:in Mit;n < xistetice. 
Mc\L!STi:irS ALL 1IKAL1MJ OIMMKAT 
\<rcr Fa if ii fa ('arc. 
^nlt Iih' inn, Nrrofiiln. l lrerAj Small I’ot, 
sorr Ni|>p!r*« .llei cut 1st I Sorr*. Krjslprlns, 
C-it 11*n ttr leu. CiirtiA, Htinion*, nnd nil It Itnru- 
nt !c I* ui n iV r. A c. II ctr I a |h*i in n licit 11 y Old 
Sore* itnd I resli \\ omuls. For Fronted 
Mmlo, llnriin. or Frnliln. it has no «qiml iu 
tin* World. (Jive it a trial. 
Price 23 cents. JSoliI I»j »!4 Druggists. 
SCH2NCK3 MANDRAKE FILL. 
A certain ( urn for lHseaseil T.lvrr and 
*!»«• many iJamjcraiH Hiilnilies ultlell 
arc uuued by a morbid condition of 
(lint organ. 
TS the pul lie a Mar utulers'andhv-' of tlio uhhIo 
4 I1! \> lsi lil.Nt u s Al.i’.-lr.ike I'ils produco 
tii rt'ul > !i are attested L-y lli-uia.ilwli 
I Ot'rcitllhie v. ]•!.,•* .v.ep.- -I-Iit a Mil !' 
! DUSCiIli’TInN HI THE HUMAN LIVK1I 
an «• wi:ii v. 1 milke lIu* < •; ‘-ration of this 
I ir i. :•.•» iv ii to tv«-ry limn s under- 
**».:’> !111ir. 
i' «upi r.i d wi:h I.lord v. >*• Is, tiervi s and 
id.' i*-.. •: nf its «vI,; II* is t.. Accrete and 
pi ,.!■!!• ’oil. It likewise i'Uci;, the Id... d and .-cp. 
arm it li 1 from all .aipurltirs. Jl-.w indispeii'.il.ly ! tier"', .11 to 1 is ; |>r< .J perf.‘P'l'ilc.-e ot t!: S 
I tun- 1 ai! l! t! <• liv.-r i* disea'.-d, d cantot purify tin* 
I !. Hi' if I*-ei:t ha k t' r. 'i the limns, l-r.iin, 
«:ni ;• p it's i". a molt'-d (..ltd ti >m, it nii.'t ci:use 
j i':i' '• -. t >i».* *s. "‘'-Mu, lion i.ftlsc kidney .. snivel, 
and i.. ■ :• or less paiiitul and 
d.i, » : a iju te itoit-di t*. make 
at rtaMf, and unlit for thv •* r- 
j t .1: .. tf.c duties t lit". I i.Lk tin!" all'ay ! sfntt «i tho system very id toil cuds in pulmonary cou- 
{ .i option. 
I■ initiation of the Idood V mndurted In this mail* 
tier: 'll.- Mart m i«1s the Hal cum lit di-wu through 
tl." ai' -; p.i s tl.r-rnh the tici.li, t.ikiiw tip all 
iini if si; s tl.t n the ■tremn of hk«*d Hows 
hack I passes to the liver to 
hep"!-; d. It is ii!ijt..ssiM.. iii cure .nsiimptii.n, scrot- 
nl.i.i ! i;11y oil., r kind "l iik ration, while that 
f M, t, .• l.V. U. Is -as, ,!. 11 is I"!' t hit f t‘ 'I 
*. 
‘1 !i v uut.hn !• .in their tro.dmeut v, i:!i tlie tl'.-"f sumo 
h i.i I.; vvhuh is morphia or* aim 
j in > ; o :■) s t»p the |.\ instead ot re- 
j lax.;.- r.c s", •.». .■ a ["!., t" t he >t■ •:-1■;. h, and 
; pro ; _• a : ... i: »\\ of h.!c. J>r. Si hemk s 
I'ulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tome, and 
Man lrnkc 
| wii! ireiurth ti e k\pmify the I.LmhI, and ripen I 
and I" .i 0 ■ tv. !111 •.s. 
A v ;r. d. ! t*i\e a It;, f account 
of t!..- ruii.irl..1 « pei. ine d hy hr. >• In-nck s 
j s, v I*nl: >vii:p. .‘'••avM-ul l"ii;r. "I'd 
M ,i !r-' I*;’:*, all ci v! i. are aecoinpaniid hy lull 
dir* i.oes ••i!" .a tin 
1»K. s< Hi.Si K v .11 u- protcseionnlly at his rooms 
«\.r\ vuck,: ! lli a id Street S. « York.und I!.mover 
Street. Host. n. tVo: >. » V Al «?,til:» I*. M. He uivcs ad- 
.. t: > 1 :lt!l .rollr'l!.\alllill.lti..nvvHlithi»JteS- 
* pir .an !• tie V •• is five (•*.) dollars. I IlS mcdieiries f al" sal* l.y nil dni-vist* and ih alcrs. Alsu a rull 
>U'.;.I I.liu a! !.:• r-> :.. 1*11 1 !' •• I'ultlMMilc 
j s li .. "Weed ;•!<• h .*1 p« h-d!le. or$7.00 
t... Tl. M ITldr.lk* I'dis l'"l.' » I ef |. X. 
*.i ‘d"*Mvis' .v i'm Ha:-ovcrStrcvt,Ajrcnti 
for lk-wtvU. loi'nuic Ly .... di'UeobkJ. 
i v t’.o:ri ii’: mis fin: !!iM)in>.;n;n. 
PIshIom'u \i"l»t CSIoomiiag (,cr(•u.«.,, 
IMialon's *' M«!ii 2SIooit:iit;; (Trcuu.** 
S'itnlon'N '• aiijltt Hicotniiiy I'mu%.'f 
PlialonN ••Ai'.iil ilioouiia," Ccrciii.M 
1 ”**■>!«.••. • iinItt SSIocmiiig Cm,n».w 
a mod i' mt r« ifume 
,j .1 r;c- a:td h.aut.lul flower Irotu 
! Maunr.iet■::• d hy 
k• rd M.CJ.\ A HO\. !Ynv York. 
i:; y.v. ::r. nr < ot nti i.tki ia. 
AS'v I n;: HJIAi.ON —l AKi: M) OlIIKR 
DisTi.iuarioNs 
\\ 1-1 ?! allot 'ion fo ihe opinion * ! « t.t* 
; III* I.I. ! .I|" i> Id < tnla Oil till- 'lll.joet 
>!•* ! of rc:;-i', h.ac no •!••!»i>t rca I -ninf r»t 
til.- ,, -ivcrl -riiiojit' ot Mill 1 intoijii-i-os. 
•. « -. o -. A wlip ii appear I'loiu lime h. lime 
| iti '.If ii*: io i• -. 11': .:. — most letnpl ill-’’ liar* 
! i.. Mi--* u .■•win |> a r« ii /»• Me i. in nm 
e 1-1 •: >111! :ie fill mini LT«». I .lit there {11*0 Jl 
i„i \> i„. i|.| bn-im-s* iu thi* man- 
1 .I !: ■ hi il a- a iivans of imTea-iiijr their 
ss 11 m :r <! imt ! make immcy. from 
1 -II' li I ■ ha t >.. am! a! mi hie art i- 
I.; ; l i.»i y .-mail sum, ami i»ha« 
.. laii', .1" one is ever »• !»t•:»**•■ I. l-.very 
j m*i i. a i.H| .-Iee ! >r in dollar: berati-e a.- 
w h..\e «ie»|. ii !■* iuteieleil ta m t a- an advcr- 
()-«■: i:i I., ia. ,. i*e tin ir ordinary bu-inc- s. 
• 
I e -een ill mtie. lit prize- «e,,t out in this 
way t ill r a W, \\ U'l.s t 'mil' AM of V-.» | ,.i !. N. ,l am! tin re i u>> doubt that -nine 
if to i• -' >. i(Ii eijrht »»r ten times the mon- 
j 1 p •. I s I.:!,- w e li.i sc net .-eeli or lie.il <1 
;,; 11 I w hi- h was not fully worth Hie 
1"! a. s. ! li •' e. -t. 1 Ii., i- only' one of the 
e\• 11"i. I till— 11.!e. to.- a- a peiu ral tiling 111 
not 
e\ ei v. < ■' j /.Yu//*, Montreal t E. 
j hi. IvJtt. row :«». 
ai a nk i rar>. 
I i rth.—21*! »n t hy llev. Win. I! Savary. 
al .• a 1 '!< lather, Mr II li s.mnd: 
t- M 1 M. A 'laughter, ol IJev. Ituhurt 
< ii *■! 
Ill h.m h III IPh.hs I:« s Samuel Howke'. 
a: V. ol i‘im l.ill to Mi-*, \ e.la j A lilack, of "e \\ || k. ! h! Id .1 •' -he -me Mr. Merriil, 
I» < .. IU .Ml- ..ll '. \ iell liow.lon, I ul l'.-.'l ,1.--' ..t, 
; 1) 1 Ml). 
!■ I Me. 11— ! m *t. Mi*-, •ii-tiiiii 1 tail let t, 
I mn; I eh that attracted attention a 
< size. At lire 
a. in death it nn-Mippo cd that he would 
w ei-li Iplltc JO*' lh.-. 
Card of Thanks. 
Till! Sul ■». iher InTi by f i. 1 ■ r < hi- thank- to < ( In -1 ‘| her I Mi 11 let t and family, on 
ll.irtlet I-land. Im-tle ii ^eneroii ho-pitaltty to 
him and e w ith Ida., ti n in number, svIdle on the 
l-laml, hi aettiiiir if hi- se-*il, drisen ashore 
tie ie in the late torm. < apt, liarllctt and mem- bei of In- laiiiily lendered valuahle aid to me, 
ntniulc-tvd the greatest iiiteiv-t in my miccc-m m 
g.ttmi'oit my se--e|, and svouhl take no pay for 
I’ 
all the *ei s iecs rendered, save inti slight purlieu- 
lar. Ami all this service was rendered *o ehevr- 
fully and kindly. that 1 can do no Ics.- than to tcii- 
rl r’to them my thank and appreciation of their 
kindhe-s. 
HE.Vd. I. WOlH», Mtister of 
Sr liooNlIK Dt-I.AWAUK. 
Kll.-Worth. dan. 22d, Im>7. 
; For SaJ.e. 
Alio I T _ 
" Smrar lio\ shook*: ono £ood 
W o '. o I \11. hor, s< ei iiinp about 
I I 1 !i on. !\' o \ •. hor, w i•_I.i •;■ _*.»<» lh* one 
I t 11..i:i. latl.o ii .111 iueh one t ha n t.- tat liouo- 
I I s inch one m ss M mo.id : one ea-1 iron ap-- 
nil one ho. -t II, •• .11 * till* W indiums & pureh 
,i lioss .*pi it. jib H 'Oin : llob Mays »xe.,; a lot ol 
h o I Il \ pile a lot of ss ire stay-; a set i<l 
ilai Mon ha u pl.t te- ; 2 dead »\c.-: Unc .steering 
\\ ! 'die larjrc Helm. 
I he bos e property eatue'idl'a \'e.--cl 2»'4t tons, 
onlv rsvo sears old, and w ill be sold cheap lor 
h \ppis to. AI5UA1IAM UP IIAUHsON. 
Ha s ilatbor, Tivnioui. dan. 22d, iHm. 1 
‘---
1 l» M IMS A T i> U S s A L E 
1'.> irtue <>f a license from tin* dmljjc of l’ndiyfr 
: ilie •unly of Kn i\. I w ill -ell at public am t- 
ion, unlo-s -oonei .b-po-ed "I at private sale, at 
the ollii e of W ate; Inn -e l.mers, in El Is want II, 
on -at ui da' the 2nd das ol March next at ten 
oMo. k A. M., all the real e-tale hclongitijf to 
Uiehard 1 mki r. 11 -. |., late •■• Thom a.-ten, deceased 
to wit: the Iioim lead u- inly oerupied bv Eli 
».. rlaud late ot -ai Ell-w n i!i. deeeased, and sit- 
uate n, ail Hil-ss ei lh, in tl.i < utils ot 11 uncock, 
or so much thereof a- may be in ees-ars to rai-e 
the -mu oi one tleni-id *• !"l! tr- t * pay the debts 
and ii e .n u ;.l eiiar^os. 
s. W.Vl l.UIH M sE. \dm r. 
I Ell-worth, Jan's 2id, I'-tiT. 
J 
Connty CommlMlonrrs Arronnls. 
County of 1 [uncock To ]Villimti Jl. Sargent. 
IWW. hit. I 
Jan. 2.1, Two Days at JanV Term, !,r»o » 
Trane from Sedgwick to FUsworth 
and hack. ."if{ m., 5,00 
Feb. 20. One Day on road in Otis. 2,.*>0 
Travel from Sedgwick to Otis and 
back, 70 m., 7,00 
Mandi. 27-20, Three Tbtj s assessing ('minty tax 7.an ^ 
Travel from Sedgwick to Fllsvorth 
and back, r>00 
marking place nf road in Otis, 2..V) 
\ pril. 21, Nine Day -at regular Term, 22.*>0 
Travel from Sedgwick t<» Filawortli 
niul back, .'iOiii., r>,o0 
May. 7-0 Three Days on Townships 7/>0 1 
'I’ravel from Scdirwn-k via Aurora 
mol ( hcir\ lichl back to Sedgwick, 
120 m.. 12,00 1 
March, 10 One Day assenMiitax on Townships 2,'»0 
I I 
sis.'.. 1(1 
WILLIAM U. SAKE ENT. 
County nf Jfmicnck To Kjihrirnii Crohtn c, 
ISOS. I>lt. 
.Ian. '2-3, To two days settling w ith Treasui- 
or, $1,00 
Travel from Hancock lo Ellsworth 
* and hack 2s in., 2,HO ^ 
23-21 T\fll days dan, Term 1,00 
Travel from Hancock to Ellsworth, 
mid back 2H in., 2,HO 
Feb’y.27, One day on r<>ad in Otis. 2,50 e 
Travel from Hancock to Otis anil 
lmck 4H in., 4,HO 1 
March. 27-20 Three days assessing County tax 7,50 
Travel from Hancock to Ellsworth 
ami hack 2H hi.. 2,H0 
\pril.21, Ten days attending Court April 
Term 25,00 
Travel from linn ock to Ellsworth 
and hack 2H m., 2,ho 
M ay 7-0 Three days on lowship* 7,50 
Travel from llanc .i k via Aurora 
and CherrvHeld hack lo llaneoek 
02 in., 0/20 
May. 10, One day assessing road tax on 
Townships, 2,50 
$7s,20 
El*IIIIA I M Cl* A BTI?EE, 
County of Hancock To Ji. II. Silsby, 
IH3H. Ott. 
Jau.2-1 To 2 Hays nettling with County 
Tieasurer. $4,00 ■ 
Travel from Amherst to Ellsworth, 
and hack. l,*o 
23-24 2 l>avs at Ellsworth Jan. Term 4,o0 
Travel on same 15 in., 4,hj 
Feb. 27, One day on petition I..r road in Otis 2.5n \ 
To travel on same 30 m., 3,no 
March. 27-29 Four days,a**c->ing County tax. M,00 
Travel on same is m.. 4.ho c 
April. A May. Ten days attending Court. <25.on | 
Ti ;ivel on same Is in., I HO 
May.s-'.iTwo day s on road- in Townships 5.on 
Huy* pi One day nsse-.-ing road lax, 2,50 
'Travel from miicr-t via Chcrry- 
lield and Fllswoith mid hack to 
Ainhcrst, 71 in., 7.40 j 
$S2.00 ! I 
If. II. M1.S11Y, ji 
County of Hancock To William H. Sicftcitl. 
ISIIO. Du. j! 
•July. 10, To 1 Hay at Ell-worth April adj. 
Term. $2.50 < 
111 day on road of petition Henry 
M. liverin, 2.50 
Travel from Sedgwick to Ellsworth 
and hack, 5.C0 1 
Ang. 13,1 day on road at Happy Town, Ells- 
worth. 2.50 
Travel lrom Sedgwick to Happy* 
To\v n and back. 7.00 
H» A 17 2 Hays mi read in inland. 5.oo 
'Travel from sedgwi k to Oiland 
and hack 52 in.. 5,20 
21 1 I lav at Chen vlield on road in No. 
|o A U., 2,50 
2s; 1 2 dav at 1*1 > worth on County 
Husme-s. 1,25 
** 'Travel lrom So Igwi -k t Cherry 
llehl via Ea-throok. lit m., 13,40 1 
Sept. 45 Twm1>.iv- mi r-nl lrom Martins 11 
liidge lo Ea-tlii oiik. 5,00 t 
do 'Travel from Sedgwick to Martins 
liidge, and lan k li hi., 0,20 1 
1H-20 T w o days on'Town-hips, 7,50 '• 
do 'Travel tVmn sedgwiek to Cherry Held 
via Aurora anil back to Sedgwmk, 
123 mile*. 12,00 
making plans for road* in Ellsworth 
and Orliiml. r»,fn» 
Oct. 23-25 To 3 day at n-t. Term. 7,5n 
do 'l ihv « l tVmn scdgwick to Ellsworth 
and back, 5,00 
$100,45 
W1I El AM J!. SAIIUEVT, 
County >f Jlmu; t'k T>> Ji. II. Sifsfjy, 
July. 11, To 1 Hay :<t E‘I*wort!i *»:i petit, n of 
If. M. i.iv ei in, 2_5n 
do 'Travel fro n Amherst to EH-w-nth 
ami h.o k« 4,SO i 
Aug. 13.1 iwiv at LI! a o.th mi petition of 
l-a.a Cot*.. 2,50 
do Travel from Amlier : to Isaac Cutt’s 
in P'd-vvmah >n,<l linemen miles j 
Aug. 13-17 2 I »av.- at * h'iund m: pe:.’ ion •.« -l.iia 
aim. 5,no 
do Travel from Amherst t > Oiland and 
buck. 7 00 
Vi 21-22 2 day-' at Eastbrool I Cherrv* 
flehl on .petition ,of .W'.Uiam i*. 
French. 5,00 
•ipt^'V. •r"in \mhcr.-l t < herryfield 
springer, 5,ou 
do Travel to Franklin via Ellsworth 
and ha< k S.00 
Sept. 17-ln 3 day s mi Town-hip*, 7 5n 
do Travel via 11.aiding! m, Cm-rry -field 
ami Ellswmth and lan k. 7,411 
Oct. |h, s I>.iyon Cminly liaildiug-. 2 »,"■* 
do ) iav e| trmn Amher-t t<» Ell-Worth 
and hack. j.yn j 
Oct 23, 12 day attending O-t. Term. 3 
do Travel from Amlier-tto Ellsworth. 
and hack. 4.so ; 
$12s,-,i j 
It. 71. 11 S 115', 
t'nuvty '</ Ildar T, K^h r>n'ni < roft r<<. 
1 >fW». I Mr. 
July 2, 1 1 >ay adj. Ti ;m <>. t mnitv hu-im 
'• 1 t:i nil petition Ml Henry 'I ■ :n. 2 .Vi 
Un Ti-;im I iimiu II.iii -M-k in Fli-tv.>:iIi 
iiml hack 2> mile 2 s | 
VII? hay 11 !«• t i.. 11 .., | ,;ie «, I .-V. 11 | 2.»> 
tin I lav el Ii mu II iiienek In N. FI I-Worth 
ami hark, is mile-, l.sn ! 
•• P»-17 2 daj oh petit ion <d Joshua IIill,Amis 
do Travel li«im Hanem'k In 'Viand 
ami hack uj mile-., t;,2U 
21-22 2 hay on petitionof Win. 1'. French 
ai ft,Ou 
do IVavel from Ilam-nek tn Fa-throok 
mid I’prmi <'herry field tn llaneoik 
vie Fa-throok 71 miles, 7,1*' 
Sept. I-.VJ daV- nil petition oi A. ( splinter, 
al*s 
w ft.no! 
do Travel from If -.meek to Franklin 
and haek. to nnles. 5 no I 
17-17 J day* on plantation-, 
do Trav el from llanem-k to < lierrylh-ld 
via Aurora and h;o-k -•> miles.’ S.ha 
Oet. 2 t, II hay.- at t nurtUet. Term on j dn T|-.-iV el li nm llanenek to Fll-Wnltll 
and haek 2S milt*-. 2.so 
he.- I, 1 hav mi petition <>i I.im-r-on Oreutt, 
A ill’s, 2 
do Travel from Han-nek tn North 
Mari iav ille ami ba*-k « mio .- ■ 
11-12 2 day mi petition ..i \. < y \ al- i.-Hi 
do Travel limn llanenek tn iJuck.-pMil 
and haekr»r. mile-. a,i;o 
*• :»l i>ny- rtllini; with Treasurer 7..v 
Jan. 2. l>'-7, 2 Travel linm Unm llanenek to 
!.ll-umsh and haek is mih--, 2 v 
do t; antii.;-' ten Fo^ie Fii-eO'e-. a,' » 
Muliouery. 2,on 
c I lS. Jn 
I I’UUAIM ( K MlTKI.Ii. 
('ouuty nf lTn)o: n k I 'j WiUi'tm ILSinjut. 
stas. j>n. 
hec. t, Ii. I hay on m.ol in petition on Fuu-i- 
snn irrutt, & al’4, 2,'b 
do Travel Iinui >edyvviek in North 
.Mariaville and hack IK miles, 11,‘in 
*' 11-12 2 day .- mi petition of >. A I nil ,'c al ■'•/"» 
do Travel from Sed^rwiek to \. p.m-'k- 
-port via I ii e k poll vallate 7- ni.. 7,si 1 
Jail. •>! 2 day s at < lei. adj IVmi, day -. 7 1 
tin Tr: v e! fr-oii Sedgwick In II Isworlh 
ami haek r»i; ni.. ;• c | 
Making plan nt from Maria'ille to 
Amherst, 2,«*n 
2 l»ay in Fxamiui'iii" poi-.de I.in n 
of \ |- tiniu Ai vv h.ik and 
( oinn-cticiit who wen- taking il.-h 
( oidrury to l.avv. as Ajreut for 
County. 




tVII.U \M II. SAKtiFN i\ 
Ounity of Ilmicock- '! '• It. II. A<7 b//, 
isilt;. hu. 
J>ec, I, To | TVty at Mariaville on Petition of 
Fuiersou tMenu. \ al’- 2 '>0 
Travel from Amherst to Mnrrinville 
and haek. 1 J !* 
i>ec, J1, A: Jan, 2, I-.7, day nt F. 11.-worth 
-i tiling with Cnuhly 'Treasurer, At 
( ouuiv l.-tim ile 7,’1* 
Ti.vv el from Amherst to Fll-vvorth 
and bark, I so | 
4* Matiouory for five years, ‘,00 
!T 20,-1 
it, 11. si 1 -i;v, 
)l VM 111 K -ft FISK- 'Mini, t 
I ll-w orth, Jan. 2nd, 1*07, i 
I 1 hereby ceilify that Un- 1 mid pio. eidm; iu 
j eoiiut me true copies ofthe original m-emiuls of the < oiiuty ( ouiuii'-iom-r- lor Hie y ear JSiiti, and 
i the same haviii.n been sworn to, ami allow rd, or-| 
j tiers have been i-siied for the payment thereof oui ofthe County Treasury. 
1 P. W. rtJJKV,—Clerk, 
High School. 
Till: SPIMNCt TERM of tho Klisworth HiJi N-himl will etiuiiiienee on Monday, f ell. 1 -1! 1. 
and eont in lie under the direr t ion of Mr,M.c.l.i. i.i« 1 r. 
whose reputation a- a thorough and aenunpli.-hed 
teacher has been fully e-taldUlu d in this eoniiuu- 
11 i: v the p i-t year, ju those wishing tnrmilimie 
I heir studies 111 the liiylmr l.a.-li-h hram-ln and 
th^ l.anKun^' -. a favorable oppni-liiiuiv m vv pi< 
-eiits itself. Tuition for the Tei m, I m in 
tin inf n niatimi In regard tn tie* -••Ii.miI. ph a-e no 
• Iuire id It* v. lt 'hcrl Cole, \ l\. Sawyer, o. \ '1 
tilidden. 
j Flhwoilh, Jun’y 2Mh. lsi»7, :iw I j 
1*£W GOODS 
SELLING— CHEAP. 
Edward F. Robinson & Co, 
J 3 AS just returned from Poston and opened 8 
H I New Stock of 
GOLD AND SILVER 
"W ATCHES, 
Iuntlng nnd 0;rn Face? Fine Hold and Engilsh 
Plated ( II \ INS. 
Etich Silver Plated Ware, 
iretiktuat nnd Dinner Castors, Spoon Holder 
Silver nnd Plated Spoon?, Putter Knives, Fork? 
Napkin King?, Fruit Knives, Salt?, Ac. 
indie?' Traveling Pag?, Vase?; Cloth, Hair, Naia 
uud Tooth Prut-hcs; Comb? of every descri 
tion; also a great variety of 
«X» BIBS. 
HATS & CAPS 
every large assortment <*l the new styles. A 
cry large rssortment ul POCKET KEIVES, 
rum 20 cents to §2,.'>0. 
tul’t '•!§ *: IS »*, In this line we can 
how the largest stock in the County, ami of the 
uost celebrated makers. 
Watch and Clock Ilcpairing done at short 
icticu. 
F. F FOHINSON Si Co. 
*** JOY'S NEW BLOCK. 
Kllsworlli, Dee. IstiC. 41) 
Mrs. Xj. MOOR, 
Main St.. Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
iY here she will l*e found everv TI'K-DA Y and 
I'linifDAY, reailv to Delhi* atCjI >l.-en.*c and I’res* 
ribe Bnnrdir-: al-o explaining mu c- and their 
•JVei t.s relative to the Natural Laws of the Human 
5v stem. 
To the Sick and Afflicted. 
A Word lo lit!1 \\ ise is Sufficient.1 
If dr-ra- o i- daily analyzing your system, con- 
ull Mi**. Mour, -In* will explain lo you H»l 'll 
I ) I sS K r-S id without V ( ) U tir.-t ex- 
»I i dug it lo her. No longer drug yourself until 
rour brain heroine- stupid and tile vital magnet- 
-in erase* to give to you 1- true equilibrium for- 
•es. N'o longer let Prejudice take the standpoint 
>l i.v.i-oii. Many have been benefited by her sim- 
ile mode of doctoring' ami the majority of those 
ivli' in -lie ha-treated within the last eight years 
tie rejoi. in• r in health. 
1 fthen, Kii >v\ lodge i* gaint .1 through Experience, 
INVESTIGATE AND TEST. 
7 The weak thing* of this world sometimes 
‘oil I on nd e Mighty, and Igno'.auee i- the Mother 
d' M v sieriea. UliiVJ 
Assignees’ Sale 
—i >r— 
Mill L’ropertv an I Machinery in Ells- 
worth, Maine. 
F 11K :i*«dgn« *s oi L. 15 X C. t. rimer. Insolvent 
Debtors, will olf *r a -a!e at public auetion, 
m Wediit* ij.: v, tin* ■ III d.iv o I'. bi nary, |s»i7, jp ■> 
»Vlo< !<. |*. v.. mu ib.* |: «*ii.i-• the riglii bv con- 
rad <11 i.. I.V < .1. I .n to ill' steam Mill Ma- 
■liili. rv and I ill-1 f. ilium lv or mi pied bv I hr in ill Kll>- 
iVoi'th, Maine, a* a Manuaetory of Kitts, l'uil*, 
ir.il Barrel*. 
Tvvo«;ri.-t .Will* and a Planing A/iichine are con* 
lerted with thr Steam .lfdl. 
Al-oa .'fill Privilege on Curds Stream in Ells* 
i’* '*rf !i v illagr. 
I -w full p.irlimluiA apply to either of the assig- 
nees. 
.lv*. \V. I) w if*, 
L. A. Kmkuv, 
EH rnrlli.J V, Ml ■ .*• 
J ’AXG OK 
EXPRESS NOTICE ! 
rT’.IIE Sul ii!x r will uni a team botvven Ells- 
A worth and Banaor, to accommodate pas-eii- 
r- audio oarrv expre matter and frio.'lit, ami 
AT REDUCED RATES. 
t Order, lo be left at HIHIiLY & MASON’S 
Stable. 
JOHN W. KINOSBUIY. 
Ed V *:*11v, ri. 17:>. I h*. .Vi 
Jrrrni ile 
SINGING SCHOOL. 
• !N Lord 
\I’l' L form a Iiivenile <’la** in singing, ai the 4 oil it ! \ o*« Vi ill lli-il I :i • I'lio-- 
im ii. J i: i. :;i u: at 2 o' ! ■ > k, ami will runt mm? mi 
NN rdim-dav am1 .s it :ird.i ;,Ti."v'>mi.«. 
l> k. mi ihe H hi n; .tb'-ons (includin# 
!u„k- $1 •"<>. 




r|Mli; sPIHM. TKI’M will be#in on | MuNM \ m I I.P.IMWKV, llth, 
I’m part ulars addle-- I he Principal, or send 
fur < al;d"#ue. 
J. If. HANSON, 
l\\V2 Prindpal. 
Pauper Notice. 
'P IIP pi .lie ( niitmned against hnrborin# 
A .,| ! ill.1" Mm-i • *. < miner, »S; his wile, low u 
j. e, ! .« a: Oil a.- -uiViei nI povi-imi ha- 
n, ■ ., ia. ■: ;• -ii|tiior: end no lull- of their 
eonlra'-tin# v. hi 1 p id l»\ the millionth** of the 
low n. 
Alt!.* NM H It'll \ !.* I (SON, ) Overseers 
I KYI it. NY Y MW. : of the 
.j. i. k. i an, > pom*. 
Tiemout,.J. n. llth, 1- 7. 3\v52 
Vessels for Sale. 
TI 1 !W uh-rriher l:a tor-ale a Schooner of s.*i tom- burthen, old nu a-meniont, .‘-aid \e*-e| 
i- m yye-d "ain', and can i -s M. of luinher. '•lie 
now lie* at <• o u\ r. 11 einmit. 
Al-u a a .. > .- iit m 12 tons burthen. new 
im aremei.t Im dl at'w Idle mil: a.id lirad pine 
ojij ii iied.w !: ii two inI •11 >ai 1-. The above 
\e id- will lv -"Id at a ba1 mdii bv pphiu# to. 
JOHN II. I.l NT. 
Tremont,<J.du. llth, is,7. 32tf 
Special Notice- 
\l.f. pi 1 -on- ha\ in# uu.-etllcd accounts, with NI !\ I N P.ltos. prior to .lanuarv J-t. can 
-1 tile w i I Ii nir at their ''tore, before tlie 1st. of 
I i.iuaiy, and a ier tlmi dale they will ba\e to 
set lie 1 11 •. 1 w ith ihr Lawyers 111111 Very I'otli to 
put in\ one to any exon.-e but a* I am itboni b avin# the plan Tin m oimt <>/ and >/.-o.7 
I"■ S //<■"//, 
o. I,*. A Ik IN, 
kll worth, .Inn ltd. 1- .7. 2w.V2 
UTIi Ii OI l- olll |.n-t Hi.. ! 
M I a 1 liel ea NN'e cot t, of 1 o.iibl-boro in I lie 
ouuty of Hancock by hi-deed of niort#a#e dated 
ill tio.h da\ ot Meeemher !*•:.">, and recorded in tlie 
lle#istry ol Meeds of -aid county, Vol. 12a, pu#e 
177, e .nveyed to Timma* A rev, of Sullivan, in 
-aid ( amty, a certain lot of land with luiildin#.* 
thereon situated at Ni-hoodie Pond in -aid tioubU- 
1 mo and de-eriln-d a. follows : viz, llc#hming at 
the shore of l-'icnehman's Itay at a Steep Hock 
called “baven’s Nest." Tlii-iu’-c runnin# easterly to 
a rock marked ‘IP in the < ) >ipn-ak slmri*: titenee 
Son tie-rly b\ tin slur, e to the outlet of*‘Ka-t Pond :" 
'rhen- e l>\ "tlii- sh re to the NN'e-t outlet {of Kast 
Poi I, In Make and .‘-tones; Thence across the 
n:ar•-u North we-H-rh to a stake and stone-: 
Thi'ime an > und tin- >huri. of Wc.-t Pond to N. 
out let of NVe.-t pond; '1 hence arronml the Sea 
--'.ore to place of I •. •dunm#; rmitaiuin# Seven! 
Hundred N'Ti laoii- or le- A lid Coiidil ions of 
said iuort. ire h:i\ in# been hrok« a notice Is hereby 
#i\eii. tliaf I*) tea-mi tliereof 1 claim lu and do 
liciebi t'oieclo.-e the -ante. 
T1K >M A3 AUKY 
Ik id Att.nin — L. M. > VUi.l N 1\ 
Sullivan, dan. lotM, In,,. ;>w 1 
Oyster, & Eating Saloon. 
HP Snl>-eribcr, take- this opnortunity to an- 
2 noum i- to th. ( iti/.eu.- of Kll-wmth* and vi- 
eitilti. and to the people from out ol town in partic- j 
til.11. that he opened mi the lir.-t d«\ of the year at 
old Stand on 
STATE hillKKf. 
formally occupied b\ .1. NN'. rooMHS, a 
1 isis r Ok ass 
k 
w here he will k-ep eoa -1 ml lv 011 hand all kinds of 
REFRESHMENTS & CONFECTIONERY. 
.-n■ 11 a the public .-hall all for. 
d an ;e pc rfuih iuvi’cd to call. 
M !.\ NNt .K>IiMAN. 





Wiggin & Parc her, 
-V.l/.v STREET, ELLSWORTH 






nrttnht 9 of Otf kind*. 
•I Hue O99ortmrnt of Soop9, 
nothing ond Corrlogc Sponge9, 
A large stork of 
2russes, Supporters, Shoulder 
'Brace*, Skirt Supporters, etc. 
All the* standard Patent Medicines of the day. All 
article* KKEMl and > E\V and " ill be sold at the 
Lowest !*rices ! 
MIL WKii.lN has had nine years experience. in Ihe Apothei an bus'noss in lJungorand lh»s- 
lon, and i* iH*nnill',d to refer to Metcalf & Cq., 
llo.«lon, and N. Harlow, bangor, Apothecaries 
and Druggists. w hei e lie li s had large experience 
in putting up I’hysleian's Prescriptions, Jobbing, 
Etc,. 
We intend to keep our Stool; well supplied with 
every article usually kept in a lir.-t class shop, and 
by careful attention*to business and to the want* 
of the people, lo make our store 
Second lo None in ihe State. 
PHYSICIANS are respeettully solicited to give 
us a call, as we shall endeavor io supply them as 
low as ran be procured in Jlosion or elsewhere, 
and with tlie iirst quality of goods. 
We shall also keep a tine assortment of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
We have a fine Stin k o 
School gUhiltf $ f tatimmy 
OF ALL KINDS. 
ALBUMS. SLAT US. AC. 
WINES AND LIQUORS I 
Full .MEDICAL PCKPOSES. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
We think we ran supply small dealers with 
goods in our line to their advantage in quality and 
price. 
HipReroenibor the pl.?ee, at Hie store formerly 
arciipied by the late /EIH'I.uN SMITH, next 
door to A. AI. Hopkins, .Main Street, Ellsworth. 
, Wiuqin & Parciier. 
iTTEHTI.OE 
LOOK IK AT 
A. P. Harden & Cos, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth lfou-e.! 
And Examine their Stock of good* 
which they luivc just received from lioston, 
sucli as 
DRY O OOT >S, 
Prints, Ginghams, Delains, 
Blue, lied, Brown, Slate, 
All'WOOL Delaines, 
ThibcU, Coburg* .Orientnl*. Block Alpao- 
cmiis, l'hiiiied Gouge, Opera l'lannels, 
Jilue, lilac Mixed, lied. Orange, 
Salflmrv ami White Woolen 
flannels, Stripes &. Den 
imf, feather Ticking;. 
OENT’3 AND HOYS PANT CLOTHS, 
Suoh aSatiuctU, Fancy Caaiincres, 
_ “-..Km s, Tweeds, ,tc., ,te., 
el truy/e Pot oj ... 
For Gent’s Shirts, Gent’s 
Knit Shirts and Draws, 
bleached and I’lihlcaHied 
.Sheeting’?, Cotton Flanriel’s, 
A good variety <d Ladies iSIIAWLS, 
Corsets, Geo. II, Gilberts 
buluioral skirt?, Flannels for 
Infants Clothes., Ladies, 
Gent’s, »fc Miss’s, Iloso, 
Cotton Warp, brilliants, 
Cambrics, it Whito 
31 us I ins, IV hi to, 
31arseiloa. 
LADIES' CROAKING. 
Deed Spreads, C Now Style of 
boaufort Shawls, Nontag Hoods, 
Skatings Caps, Ladiea’ & Gents 
»> eviln?. 
Ladies Linen, Cutis. A Collars, 
A large let of Ladies Gloves, l>rt\'rs 
A Cloak Huttons, Trimmings, Suspenders, 
Gents’Taper Cellars. Table Spreads, Broom’s. 
Unbrellars Ac., Ac Ac., 
LUCIES' PARIES TRAIL HOOP SKIRTS. 
A supply of Hoys’ A Men’s 
HATS nncl CAPS, 
of avery desirable Style’s 
The Largest Stock of Ladies’ Gent,.- A Boys’ 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
CROCKERY WARE, 
of a de.-irabk* patterns of a late importation. 
Consisting of Tote llien, Cionhi roec, and Cardc 
nas MOLASsKfc, TOUK, 1 Xl’HA LAUD, 
Kerosene Oil, Rickies, 
Vinegar, Extra Ghees, 
Ertra No. 1. Corned Beef. 
Cranberies, Java & 
Capo Coffee, Japan, 
Oolong k Souchong Teas, 
i Race, Granulatad, Ixtra 
Brown, While llavanna, 
Sugar, Layers Raisins, 
Sal rat us, Spices of all 
Kinds, Hunter, 
IjNAVY, NATUHXAL LEAF TOI3AOOES 
V Soaps, Cream Tarter, Nails, Glass, Axes, 
A Helves, Brooms’Tails’ Ac ., Ac. 
And a groat many other goods w hich 
wo have not named. 
We thank the Public Kindly for their patron- 
age tlio past year and hope they will Continue 
with us. Our goods will bo Bold for Cash or 
Produce. 
A. T. IIardon, Geo. N. IIaUdkn. 
TIL-worth. Jan, Jl-t. Isd7. 1 
Oratorios and Cantatas. 
ORATORIOS. 
The Creation, IlxjtUu Cloth fcj.fto, Hoard* 
ijiUH*, l*ap. fc I. Messiah, J/ninhl ct. fg.io, 
ltd’-, fcl.ro, l’a, fcl.::<L Moi-ea in Egypt, Hnsi 
Una fcJ.JJ. David, yetilviniu, fcl.oo st. Paul, 
}r,»4f(l.s*ohn. Cl. fc.’JMi, Hd sjl.'ki, Ta. #l..’ts, Eli, 
cl. fcJ.oo, ltd’.-, fcJ.iM*. Ta. si.7."». Maaman, 
C«xt«, ( 1. sJ .Yi, It’d-. fcJ on, To. fc..To. Nt. Bi >ai 
.\aikoium, fcJ.OO. Praise to God, Hriatoir, 
CANTATAS. 
As the Hart Pants. \f< mblnsohn, lt d-. 60 cts 
Ta. ;»u. Hear my Prayer, .»/• mhi<<t,hn. :.o hymn 
of Praise, M< /•••■-•. •/*//. oo. Miriam’s Bong 
ol Tnuni/'h, s hub, rt, ... Praise oi friendship 
M<i.'/f7, JO. M. Cecilia’s Day, l"H /»7vo. cl. fcl 
j:> Ta. UK). May Queen. IWmu-tt. ( 1 fcl.jj, Ta 
«*>. The Morning. /!<: ■<. JO. Storm King, Ha\, 
:ts. Durning Ship, /V*1'. ■'•'». \V inter’s Evon 
ing*s Entertainment. 1. fcl.J », T;\. $1.0(1 
Transient and EteinM, Ib>mbut;, Gvea 
Rebellion, HVb>7* r, fc ; eo. 
l tic above at po't paul of prior. 
OLIVKK Hl'l'ti.iM & <, o I’abliah-r*. 
277 Wnshiriilon Uo&ton. 
gfur gUtvcvtijscrocnts. 
WOULD MUTUAL 
iit ttuo.inir.tr, jrtitr vonti. 
Jiortrti of Hi rector*, 
A.A.Vmr. Isaac. II KkiItiiimiKam. 
NAMI'KI. Wll.I.KT*. (JI.OHOH I, nTl.I.AKIl. 
OI.IVKII II. OOIIIMIN. Jlfcxitv I'.. ril-’.t:l:l:r'*ST. 
S. IJ. < 'IliTTEN DEN. tiKOKOK l*\ TllOMAE. 
PETEK C. ColtNP.LL, IlALSKY. 
IIoN. W.M. KELLY. KI FINOIIYM TOWNNFVIl 
Wm. S. Tisdale. Thom a* T» Blcki.lYi 
OIL. S. BEECH MAN". IlFNltV A. SWIFT. 
JOS. A. Sl'KAOl K. JAMES II. PHEXTICB. 
Hi IT S |{. OUAVE*. II. MEHSENUEU, 
Alex. V. Blake. t»KOH<»K Niciioes. 
James s. Noyes. J >iin W. Jj’kothixoiiam. 
Wm. <:. Fowlfjl William C. Siieiaionj 
StM'L B;( Al.PYVKLL. OLIVEIt S. (JAKTEK. 
N'okmans. Bentley. Lewis B. Lodhkil 
\\ m. P. Pis entice. John T. B. .Maxwell. 
J. II. FKOTHINOIIAM; K'/At \ P. PlIENTK'E. 
1 JoN stki ji Tabkh. BENJAMIN IIiksj. 
0 F F I C K n H 
(iEOHCiF. L. Wileaiti),. < President. 
O. If. ( .oi:don,..... Vice-President. 
( W. Plyek,...Secretary and Actuary. 
A. W. Kooeiim, M. 1). Medical Fixaminer at lMice*, 
J. <;il\ne, M l>. ..CoiisUltingPliyideian* Brooklyn* 
W. P. Pkenthje,..Att’y & Counsellorj2t»A' all 5t. 
This Company, now fully organized, having 
complied with the laws of N* Y.Nate, and depos- 
ited *|()0.nooofits capitol, with the superintendent 
of the Insurance Department for the. security of 
its policy-holders, is now prepared t'» issue the 
various kinds of jmlir-ies on as favorable con- 
dition- as those ol any other t.'ouipany. 
1 lividcnds increase willl the age of the Policy. 
Nun-participating rates are low dr than those of 
anv Coinpaiiv in the World. 
Losses paid in thirty days after due notice and 
proof of death. 
Liberal arrangements mad in regard to travel. 
One-third of the amount of oremium will be 
loaned the policy-holder when desired. 
Li hern! arrangements made with good Agents. 
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CCL 
OPPOSITION LINE TO 
California, via Nicaragua, 
EVERY SO DA-VTS, WITH 
PASSENGERS, FREIGHT, AND U. S. MAILS 
On the Following First-class Steamship) 
On Atlantic. Ocean. 1 on Pacille Ocean. 
SANTIAGO I>K I'l'BA. AMKltK A, 
SAN FltAM'lMti, ; Mo~i:> TaYLOH, I 
MCA BA id'A, NKBlt \s;\ \, 
DAKOTA, 1 NKVADA. 
Pnsnna[t‘ mid Freight nt Itrdnrcd Itntes* 
SAILING DAYS FHOM NKW YOIIK. 
January Kith AJOlh, isi»7. April 20th.....1W7. 
Fehrn’y 2!»th.,. *» May 10th and IMHli. 
March'ruh and Juth, June 20th.... i% 
Ami every twenty days thereafter, leaving on 
the Saturday previous when a regular Sailing Day 
ri.ire~ «••• Hiiudnv. For further information applv 
to the SOlit II AM Him IX ST HA MS HI I* CO. 
W.M. II. WY;i:V., President, 
54 Kxchange Place. N.Y. 
T). N. ( AKIM NOTON, Agent, 
177 West St., Coi. Warren, N. Y. 
LAWItKN’CK & HYAN, No. 10 Broad St., Bo 
ton, Agents for New England States. 
Gray’s Fa-tent 
MOLDED COLLARS 
Are the foundation of the immense business now 
done in Paper ( <>ll ir<, and the present sale ot 
iiiem nearly e<|uah that of all other makes com- 
bined. They have het*n made from uniform stock 
Ccom rljv cpinuieiii'emeiit. which now costs ;t;t per otlier t oltar— Oon-oi|m‘miy imy mm utr m ffnr 
iiiorr- Therefore when consumers arc urjretl to 
buy other make- at the same prices as CRA Y'S, it 
is because the interior jroods j»av more profit-. 
If v«»r "ANT TilK Very Itest, tiif.n p.fy 
Cray's J*ntent Alolded Collars. AM.) TAKK m> 
oiiiia;s, 
Gray’s Patent Novelty Collar, 
The original and only patented spared Collar,— 
ami the uio-t noioilar one ever made.—ami iIip 
ollar which all manutarture.s strive to equal. 
Gray's Patent Eureka Collar, 
The only Staml-up Collar ever made and moulded 
so a- to throw the upper edge Iroin the neck. 
Gray’s Patent Linen-face Collar, 
1- the favorite Novelty sivle(from imported *i«*-k, made c\pre>-dj^|or this < ollar), and ousting but a 
trilie more thanthnall-paper; will wear twice as 
long, and i-n summer is nut as easily affected by 
perspiration. 
Gray’s Ladies’ Paper Collars, 
Y A IDOLS STYLES. 
The above £•• >(1- are fully licenced by the Cuion 
< <>., w ho ov, n all ilu controlling Caper < ollar l’a 
tent-. 
lit) Nm oiler Ci. U.r- but till AY'S are Molded, 
or c\ er lia* been. 
IMON' PAPER ( 01,1,111 lO.’S (.00118. 
TTnion Collar, ^Y, 
A Full-.-paved YuYn-oYer Cottar fn»m a strong, 
line llni-bed paper, and equal to anything in the 
market, except CRAY'S. 
'Union Collar, TL 
Full -paced. Turn over, well tini.-vod, and dc- 
igned 11* meet the ieivs of tlio.-o wishing a good 
t ollar at a uioilcrv te price. 
Union Collar* C. 
Turn over, not-paced same paper as the “11** 
( ollar, and at a le-s price. 
New -tyle will be made as fast as the market 
seems to require. 
Dealers can find .n the above a full line o'f tlmse 
goods to mci tin1 want- of'ill consumers, and all 
inude under the perm n.d -unerintendence of .Mr. 
buy, the original r.tleiilee o| All-paper Collars. 
< op miner- can rely on uniform goods, w hich, 
al tliv prices, eamnd be excelled. 
1 Ii4 tradi' supplied b\ 
IEUSB.JII.mi £f«. 
a 81 Devonshire St Boston. 
lYieiuD and the trade are. cautioned 
agn^l ill Colhn.* unluen-ed by the *. uion t o., as suil4ure now being daily commenced in various 
pniv oftlu- enautry by the t'niou Co., agaiu-t dc;t£r* in the fiairo*. 
HATCH, JOHNSON & CO. 
I ill Warren St., Yew York, 
SHLLINt; A LENTS l NION I*. C. C<>. AND 
f American molded (oli.au co, 
r]'IlE CHRISTIAN. 
This!.- a large, live, eight-page Monthly relig- ious and family Pajii r, containing -erinons, tracts 
tales, sketches, poetry music, pictures, etc., .-.nit- 
i'd to old and youn^ Laiu.i; Ruin t. good pap 
er, no controversy. \ healthy lamily sheet. <>\i.t 
ttO Cts. u year. Ti.\ turibs i<*'u $:». Ttntr.K 
j "I'l:? \ mi.n> »eut for lO eta. A Iso, 10u new .-lin ing practical tract- for si. po. i-paid, Address all or- 
ders to ||. L. IIA>TINt.s, St-ii|.-t nut I T'r.iet 
Repository, No. Ill LindallSt., lloston, Ma.-s. 
A D\ UtTISi :itS can procure a conr ,iote li.- ofall New papers published in the Ni ,v 'Fr*d 
state.-, by cm Using cents to t.n j* Rowkj A Co., Advertising Agent*, llosto,,,,,- \t‘u York. 
lioi si:-, vm'jtM, Ti.IWIHl 
TOWNSEND & CO.'i REAL ESTATE RECORD 
A largejourmi’, publi-hed monthly, *cnt /nr containing dc .criiptious u| city and ejuntrv p’rop ! erty. 1 
l>WEr.LINOS, sTiHJi:*, Lot?, FARMS.on \ 
iRY sl-.A J .N 11*1.IS. LANDS. &«■., *e., f arms in I*, un.-vlvuuia, New Jersey Maryland | Delaware, \ irginia, and oilier Slates.’ 
Lauds in tVunsy+vnnia and the south and West 
Lor full p-nucniar-. price*, term-. Ac -,-nd |b 
REAL J >T VTK Rl iORD. office. i>7 >0uM 
s|\HI St Lhil'e. 
in non <»* iwd war 1 IF I M W P It % %TS \\ , 
Til''", by liOKMlO WOODMAN, No ||atl 
| load I v Iiimi"!- Court Nquaie. Ilo-jy^i ilaes. 
THE IDI ’E v TIME lt& a IXETEE, published 
at Boston. Mass., is the only pulilica'iou of ita 
kind in this country. H ••initaiiis information ■•»- 
dispensable to every Advertise-. Mwlwniutioii 
price One Dollar per year in advance. Specimen 
copies, in cents. 
IJORTABLK STKAM ESC INKS, AND CUB I I.AB SAW MILLS. 
The best and most complete m use. 
RttCirculars sent «m Application. 
WOOD & MANN STKAM KNCiINKCO. 
Itica. N. Y., 
And fl'I Maiden Lane. New York. 
WILCOX CALORIC ENGINE CO. 
I\'i A lit Dorraneo. si Providence, K. I. 
Mnnulaeiorers ed*Caloric Engines, of various si/. I < s. Keren! improvements upon the engines Imv0 1 freed them from the dilliculties which have hereto- 
fore existed for motors of this class. They are now 
perfectly reliable for till purposes where limited 
power i« required, consuming n small amount of 
fuel ; nre entirely safe, and can be opirated by per- 
sona not skilled in mechanics. 
STEPHEN WILCOX, Jr., Agent. 
Frnnli Miller’s PKKPAHKD HARNESS OIL 
Blacking, for Oiling Harnesses, C'arrlageTofw*, 
reailv for use. with directions for using. 
Frank Mill era LKATHKK PKKSKK V ATIYE 
AND Water proof oil Blacking, for Boots 
niul shoes. 
Frank Miller’s BALK FKKsKUVATIVH, Ex- 
pressly for Ladies’, (o ut lemen's and Children** 
Morocco Kid. Calf, ami Patent Leather Shoes. 
Frank Miller *BKILLIANTJET BLACK POL- 
i.-li Oil Blacking. 
For anle generally in the V. S. and Canadas, 
IKA.NK Ml 1.1 £j( & LO., 18 A 20 Cedar M., 
N. Y. 
WINTER E MP L 0 YM E N T 
* 
§200 per Month;-;1 'jSSEE 
to iiitroflueea A 'nr mat Df/td Inrentian, of nbsoluto 
ittility in every household. Agents preferring to 
work*on Commission can earii from 930fo 
per d:t> For full sarticulara 9tieln*r, utawp, and 
address. 
iV. fit YY ILPiOAf At OO., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Dill N KEN NESS, (TlffclL 1pflaiti*« Atttl- ilntr for Ntrnng brink is a ffttfr c.tire /of* 
Drunkenne**. Can lie given in coifed or liquor 
without (lie knowledge of (he patient. Price *1 a 
box. Sent by mail f•»any address, by S. I'i'll,CM, 
2.> South Eight 81., Philadelphia. Circulars seal 
free. 
A BEATS YVAATElk to canvass fur ti e pety 
J\ and popular Book. ‘'Four Yea ■ In the 
Old Y Vo rid." destined to become a household 
favorite; sold by subscription only. No competi- 
tion. Creat inducements offered teachers, minis, 
ters, active Indies and others. Apply to FOSTER 
& PALMER, Jr„ 11 Bible House, N. Y. 
CiOMPOF .Y I) CHA 11 CO A I. B1S1 FIT. lor DYsi El’SlA. An excellent remedy for 
CONSTM A J U*S, llAICTItl K.\, A« II»ITY, KlSCCTAT- 
Ion«. W \TEi:nitasii, and other forms of IxiuqEST; 
ion, and for fKTip lh:):,\T|l. \ erv palatable ami Xutrifiou*. Made only hy.Jatnrui T. Shinn, Phil? 
adelphia, Joseph T. Brow n, Agent in Boston. Sold 
by druggists generally. 7'» ets, a box. 
MABKUBE AYD CELIBACY, an £#mf of warning and instruction for young men ; 
also, Diseases and Abuses which prematurely 
prostrate the vital powers, with sure mean* of re- lief, sent Free of Charge. In-scaled letter envel- 
op, s. Address Dr. J. SKlI l.lN llOLlillTON, 
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers. 
For Ckwitnts ami Wavivo Ladies* Ha nr. No 
Hi:.\t i:i:,*i ii.*i;h in isinu tjikm. Ask your store 
keeper for them. If he does not keep them, write 
to Uic Manufacturer, K. J YIN'S, Sixth 8t. and Co- 
lumbian Ate.. Philadelph a. 
DR. AMOS JOHNSON'S 
DELICIOUS 
A met hurt T-notk Pvitdtr. 
THIS IS TIIE CIIUAM of am, piieparat IONS FOR THE TKeTII, and is a per l«et luxury. A* a delightful mouth cleaner Mint teeth 
preserver, it lias no equal, It ha* been used twen- 
ty-live years by eminent professors of chemistry 
and medicine, and thousand* of others of tin* elite 
in f-ociety. These references can lie seen at niv 
ofllce, 7i East 12th Street. N V. It is free from all 
deleterious ingredients, l*eing prepared by a den- 
tist of) ears experience. 
This Is the only article which has stood for a 1 
quarter of a cent urv the test id •cii*m>e and rx. 
pericnev, and will he the standard for all coming 
time. 
J/IMCE—Small bottle, ."Oct': large bottle, double 
quaufitv, 73 coni'. Sold by all druggists. 
C, <;o<H»\VINA Vo., ami WEEKS & 
I'OTTEIt, Wholesale Agents, llosloit, Mass. 
Hunt's Ifoosler Foddtr fatter, best ('idler in the world. 20 tirst premiums, Send for 
Circular.!. l». hlKldCw A CO., New UAvh.v, (JT. 
liUL'iitiiii iiaiu jii'ixii tiicuis* 
r. hTeddy, 
SOLICITOR OK PATENTS, 
Late Agent of tlieU.S. Patent Office, Washington % 
— nn<l**r t lift Art of 
lJOSTuSf. 
4 FT FT? nn extensive* practice of upwards of 
twenty years, continues to -.ecu re Patents in 
tin* I'niieil. states : also in great llritian, Fra re 
and other foreign countries. Caveats, S|K*eillea- 
ions, Bonds, Alignments, and all paper* or draw- 
ings for Patents, executed ou reasonable tenon 
with dispateii. Kcsearelres made into American 
ai d Foreign works, to determine legal and other 
advice rendered in all matters touching tin: same 
Copies of the claims of any patent furnislicd hy 
remitting one dollar, Assignment* recorded iit 
Washington. 
.Nil .U/cnri/ in the Cviteil Shifts f>nn*ci&c* ■.superior 
\fncHit\r* for ohtniniioj /'atent*, _»r tun'n'taiwtng the 
/H-artimhi/itif of inreuthntH. 
During *igh< months the subscriber m tlie course 
of bis large practice, made on /tribe rejected apyly 
cations si\i kkn Ai*»*l. Vl.s : nr-r/t one \»V X'hieli was 
decided In hi* Jhror by the f oimnisiomrs of Patents. 
TKsTLMONIAhS. 
‘•I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the nrontrumble and 
sue,;.isfn/ practitioners With whom 1 have had 
otliciai intercourses i Jl AH. M AsoN. 
Commissioners of Patents, 
•*! have no hesitation in a.-curing inventors tlwt 
they rauiiot employ a man more coin/wtrid nttd 
trustH'ortlift, and more eapaole of putting llicir 
applications in a form to secure for them an early 
and fu\o ruble consideration at the Patent office. 
KDMI ND BLBK,M 
I.ate Commissioner of Patents. 
"Mr. I? II. Ki»i»V has tnttde forme TIIIBTKKX 
upppcutioiis, in all but •K\/: of which patents 
have been granted, and that one is nowpeudiug. 
such unmistakable pi oof of great talent and 
ability on his part leads me to recommend nil in- 
v cnto’rs to apply h» hiiub» procure their patents, 
as ibex max be" sure of having the most faithlul 
attention bestowed on their eases, and at very 
reasonable charges. JOHN TACiliAlilV’ 
Jaw i, isi»7— ly.TlJ 
Bucksport National Bank. 
Quftr/crly lit purl of the Condition of the 
HucksfMirt Xafional Hank, on Monday % 
Jan; l^*7• 
Capital stock.$1,000,000 
| < irculatioii. 
< iivulalion state Bills...SJIUjL 
I ».f»oMts.. 
I *t olUs.. a. 
*V»7,l*h7i 
T.oan.. ..♦OS,800,14 
Culled states Securities.lift,: ton,Oh 
Due trom oilier Uauks..v. 
specie \ l.uwtnl Money .tMio8.ll 
t ash Items.,,...V........*„\.JU7,SU 
♦2:»7,i:ttJi 
KD. MVAZK\ ( 
Bm kapor J^u'y Vlh, Ijfcku. •>! 
WILLIAM V. JOY, 
Altoruey and Cwmsdlof at Law, 
* 
AND 
IIHEII.1L mill AGENT. 
OFFICE: Hoorn \,i. d. ./ouVt ttuihliua. 
Main St. * Ellsworth. 
so 
Special Notice* 
\ oi 'hereby ';',ve notice, that we are about dis? 
solving eonarte.evsbip; an I that all th-nuinds intis, lie settled by cash or no|p iiumcdiaudy. All tittle*, and bills of one year or longer standing, will !••• 
1»"! opt of our banvN fttr fpllcciion at the expiiu- 
of sixty day*, unless previously spttled. iaif \vuusikh, 
1 o. >V. YOl’Mf. 
i Ilanopuk, Jun'y 1st. 4S»I7. Mwfil 
| FOR SALE! 
AbKNTEKI. Dwellinghonsr, fitjmtcd ip KHs: worth village, and a very lU sirable rgtdjJt pj y 
u>r a merchant or lUiTbgnjr, lining yly*r to ijif ■- 
ness, and in gptifl onbq. Jlasn Hai*ir, woodhoii-i 
gotnj water, entcnicljtvcllav, with hnnthoimsh. bp 
• Ini iwes in front of hojUKe. 
litqtiirc <4 MONIiOE YOl’X'Ci. 
j 
Uisw ui tii, Jan. Hth, 1807. If 
NOTlC^r 
’V’ < >TI< !•: is hereby given that l have ibis dnv re- 
1A linqunbe.l to n»y soil, Clcorgc II. Ilariiitai 
bis linn* for the remainder ol bis minority, ami ball pay go debts ofltis eonlrncting. nor claim ; 1 y 
■ pis earnings fioin this date 
IS \ \4 II. VIAltKVMAN. 
Witness—T. \ s viMtEMS, 
| <bland. Jan. 7, 1807, 3w5], 
Dr. LAROOKAH S 
rULMONIC SYRUP. 
F(>K the. cniK OF 
Coughs, Colds, whonning Cough,—Croup, Asllimn, j 
CntVrrh. Influenza Itronchitis. Spitting of I’.Jood. I 
Pleurisy. Influmuiation ot the Lungs or chest. ain 
in the side. Night Sweats Iloirscncss, Consumption 
»;• it? ea-!y stages, and a i Pise uses of the Throat 
and Lungs 
This remedy is too well known find too highly es- 
teemed to require commendation here. It is regain- 
ed -i h ees-itv in everv household, and is heartily in- 
dorsed by the medical faculty, clergyman „f every 
dmoiiiiinlion, authors, editors. nu mbers of Congress 
ami many of «>ur most distinguished men in public 
and private life. 
Litter from linn ’/>. If. (Soo'h. Member of Congress 
from Massunmsetfs. 
Mkli:osf, July 9, IsOo. 
Hn. E. R. Knights—Pear .sir ; 
I have used Pr. I nrooknh’s Syrup iu my family for 
nix yearn,ami luwe hsmd it an'excellent'remedy foi 
Coughs,. Wokife, Sore throats. a d all consumptive 
complaints,\e. 1 have recommended it to several 
friends, who have received great beutit from I‘» use. 
Space will not penult the publication of the ceri- 
flcates which are constantly coming i.t from all quar- 
ters of the globe. Patients will find the n ost con- 
clusive evi eiicc of the value of this lemedv, in :i 
trial of it. which will cost but a trifle, at.0 which 
may yield priceless results. Large bottles $l,oi>—medium size 50 cents. Prrp- 
arv«W)> K. I*. KMi.n rs. M. 1>, Chemist, Melrose, 
Jlu<3., and sold by all druggists. 
DR. KNIGHTS’ 
ORIENTAL HAITI RESTORER. 
Is th« only preparation in u.-e which invariably 
Ol \ N’tiK.S (ill \\ AND FADI'.D II All: TO ITS ORIGIN \l. 
«' |,OI.. Us ertect are so IMFOKM AND S1M.LDY, 
ns to be regarded a most MIkasTI.O'. s. 
It jrtves l N I VKItSAL SAT’I K.A< TION, a single 
trial proving its superiority over all other articles 
otiered to ttie public under similar names. 
returns might be tilled with tistimouals, but thi ir 
publication is not considered necessary. In the pio- 
paratiou ol the Oriental llnir Heston the most co.'t- 
ly material is used, and no pains are spared to make 
it aa article which shall stand the tk>t of all 
TlM-li. 
Ike verdict of the people is in its favor. 
lunun o uniL.li ml riHin nwiuntn 
is prepared by 
E. R KNIGHTS, M. I>., Chemist, Melrose, Mass, j 
ONE DOLLAR PER BOOTTLS. 
DR. KNIGHTS’ 
mm® 
A VEGETABLE THE PA 1!A HON 
For I'rtfiervin-i anil bcautifyiny the H.iir, 
Contains neither Oil nor Alcliol. 
Tills article lms been prep.trod with a view to sup- 
ercede the pernicious compounds so common iu the 
market the use i.f which has been almost invariably 
detriiuencial to tlicgrow/h and beauty of the hair. 
It is especially adspied ro the use «»f LADIES AND 
CAILDKKN, with wliome It is a t'NIVKItSAL F.\- 
VOlil I E. Person whose hair has been thinned by 
sickness or age should give ft a tiial. A Ll'M 
HI ANT oitowTH wii.i. nKsri/r. ltv the use of 1>r. 
KNIGHTS HATH DRESSING, Tuk hair is i\kAn- 
nul., 1T8 CltOWTH IS JMP’-iOVKD, MIX SCAI.l’ IS 
CI.KAS3KD, NERVOT73 I1KADAC1IE IS CURED, HAIR 
KATKHS ARK ERADICATED, AND Al.L CUTANEOUS Lb 
VPTIONS ABE REMOVED. 
It will uot soil or stain the skin, nr any article of 
apparel, is exquisitely pretuined, is put up in Urge 
bottles, and is sold by all Druggists, l’erfumeia and 
Fancy Goods Dealers. 
/’rice, 1,00 per Bottle- 
Prepared by E. K. XMGUTS, M D. C nr. mist, 
Melrose, Mass 
DIL LA BOOK AH’S 
Sarsaparilla Compound, 
For the speedy and permanent cure of 
Liver Complain-, .Scrofula or King’s Evil, Dyspepsia, 
Drop*}’. Neuralgia. Epilepsy, Erysipelas, M An- 
thony’s Fire, Dimples, l’ustues. Blotches, 
Blots, Tumors, Salt Uht-um, Fleers and 
items, Rheumatism, 1’ain in the tom- 
ach,><*t*. and Bowels, General 
AK-bi+ity, Fteriue Flceration, 
SBphillis and Mercurial 
Disease, 
And all complaints arising from or resulting in 
Tfcf PTT RTP. TIT.non 
ii dfntble the strength of any oilier Sarsaparilla 
Compound in tin- marker’ aiul is indorsed by the 
medical faculty a.- the best and cheap* st Wood Pur- 
ifier extant. 
As a PPRIPIER OP THE COMPLEXION4 L.V- 
FOOK.Mt’s Saks a I’a ntLl.A COMPOUND is unrivalled. 
Thousand* of Ladies are indebted to this prepara- 
tion for tip* nuirvtIleus puriiv »f their complexions. | 
IN Bit IKK, NO kKMKD'V l!Aa EVER BEEN 
DEVISED SO POWERFUL TO COMBAT AND 
Ell VWCATE THAT CLASS OP DISEASES WHICH 
ARISES FROM A DISORDERED CONDITION- OF 
THE DIGESTIVE OR ASSIMILATIVE OliGArNS, 
Oil FROM IMPURE Itl.OOD, AS 
LAROOKAH'S SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND, 
Prepared by 
E. 11. KN .(j Ill's, M. P.. C If km ist, 
Melrose, Muss 
IMce, ? 1,00 per bottle,—0 bottles for $ 5, 0 
SOLD J*V 
e. n. PECK'jljV1ijr,w//Jfi1j* " * .. 
S. A. IIold«», A: Go Hass Harbor. Atherton & 
Thomas, S. W.lloi*.»r. J. H. IIamor Co., Somes 










A. T. JELLISON 
nng just returned from IWton with a large 
and well selected stock of 
Fall and Winter 
OOODS, 
which he will sell at the 
Lowest possible Figure. 
I have one of thabest assortments of Cluths 
BOYS WEAR, 
Ever offcr*din this market. Call and sec them. 




FURNISH INC^ GOODS. 
In this branch 1 have one ef the largest and be 











CUTTING done at short notice and in the late* 
Myles. 
yy Country Traders supplied at wholesale prices 
This stock ur.»* purchased alien goods w< re 
clear down; and wld stuck sold at co etpn&iug 
rates. 
UirU Wanlcd-io nnrk in *ln>|»* 
A. T. JELL u ON. 
Ellrwnrtk. Sr|>t. iOli. 1SU«. 
IBVBBAlVCiS. 
GEORGE. A. DYER 
would respectfully inform, parries ili'-itfos 
File, Life or Accident 
i x x v n a x c x, 
Mml 1m* represents some of kie be-4 < otiiJNuao* 
lvowr doing business in New l.njffcuul. 
Mpltul iuuI ••pitta «M««uttog Mi more 
Mautk $n,O(MMK)0 
«tn<l in pnepmed to issu-- Vnlich.** on 1’uast. <^ 
Jktsko lor any ainoiiut de-ired. 
()FF1< X: Serf ti>mr abvee 0nut He 
till KL1.SWUUIH, Mmufi. I 
e r* A Jr x* r C/ % 
S. D. & HL W. SMITH’S 
American Organs. 





AMERICAN HOI I’lROlE, 
TUB 
AMERICAN ORGAN 
Makes home attractive, refines, and elevates the 
minds oi all, beautiful in appearance and effects 
SIBERIA OXT, 
581 HHOADWAY. NEW .YORK, 
WHOLESALE AGENT. 
The immense popularity of these Organs, nnt 
their superior Musical Powers, is Ja.vt bringing 
them before tho public, as the instrument so long 
d-sired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although 
tho cost price is but a triffo over the Mclodeon 
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone am 
quickness of touch and action arc so for superior 
that they are first aupersceding the Mclodeon auc 
the call is now almost exclusively for tho 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
rt is adapted to any Music from the quickesi 
and most lively, to the heavy to»« of the Churcl 
Organ. Aud almost universally they ore prefereti 
to tlie Piano, by persons who have thorn, yet cost' 
ing less than half, and only taking a small 
amount of room. 
Send for descriptive circulars giving full particu- 
lars and prices. 
Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and 
large discounts to tho trade and Teachers— 
Address all orders, 
SlBElilA OTT, Wholesale Agent, 
5S1 Broadway. New York. 
THE 
BOADMAN, GRAY & CO., 
WHOLESALE AGENCY ^ 
The subscriber, late a member of this well known 
firm has established a 
WHOMS&SAS A&lSriCJ, 
581 Broadway New York City, 
Where he will be pleased to receive the orders of 
his friends and the public, and especially to hear 
from those who have so liberally bestowed their 
patronage > n the firm heretofore, lie will sup 
ply these sandier instruments to the trade 
Wholesale and lie tail, at the very Lowest 
Hates. 
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame 
(.cast in one solid plate). They excel 
all others in durability, superiority 
of tunc, and elegance of cx&er* 
nal appearance. 
All these Pianos have overstrung Fcalcs, giving 
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame, 
Full Round Powerful and Sweet Mellow Jones- — 
Tne cases are elegant in appearance, and easily 
and safely handled. 
Warranted to prove satisfactory or tho 
money returned* 
Address all orders to 
SJJIUKIA 022, 
581 pcoj^way New York. 
American Organs. 
From** (Jodey’ Ladic 4*v Book,'’ February, 1SCG, 
ilhhi' mia.AN.s, tV«\. 
The following remarks and sugge-tions relative 
lotlji- immensely popular in-tnmu-ut wilt doubt- 
less interc-t mid'prwtit very many of our reader.**; 
we commend the article to their perusal:— 
A hundred and one makers of organs, Cottage, 
Bailor, (. abinct, American, >chool Organ-*, etc., 
etc.,arc claiming t" make tlnr best iii-trunient in 
tin- world. JU-ing comparatively a new instru- 
ment. as at present cou-tructed, we are convinced 
that the public are min It le.-> capable of judging 
of its merits, or demerit than of most other in- 
struments. II there l- really an es**cidial differ- 
ence in them, if there arc some excellent anil some 
wurti.lcs- o. cs., the public should have .-onu* cri- 
terion forjudging them, .-nine facts which will en- 
lighten them. M e elic».-iTully concede spa c for 
this article, knowing Unit. there i.- hardlv u family, 
or cliuivli or schootm all the land, but is more or 
lees interested in tin- topic. We are al-o awaie of 
its being u gieat mi.-tortune, a real calamity, to 
any ot them to purcha.-c an inferior or worthles- 
Orgau, ruinous to good playing, andwiteiia source 
of much vcxainm and annoyance. We know tin- 
article to emanate lmm an’intelligent and candid 
source, and thus we give it to our reader.-. 
The question is often asked, what arc* ‘re-il or- 
gans ?' We answer they ar * in most ea-e-, noth 
mg in the World bntlhc'old luelotlcon in disgui.-e. 
Many of the so-called organs, have the -aim* l**l- 
low-’, the-nine reeds, ami the-aim- general inter- 
nal arrangement. With the bellow- turned on 
edge to gain room, they have simply put on a more 
pretention- exterior, and a inure high sounding 
name. But an organ to be in reality tin oryan, 
mu.-t have a wind-chest or reservoir ibr air -epa- 
rate from the bellow -, into which w iud-chc-i the 
iced- open, and the to it- has room to expand and 
perfect itself into the full lound tom* similar to the 
flute or pipe orgu- even, -mooth, firm and mellow; 
amt t.iii» tone from ced- cannot be obtained in any 
other way known. Nothing so annoys a true or- 
gan i-t as" tv have the volume of sound *yy oiling and 
jerking ami spasmodically with every variation «d 
force on the bellow- which i-aiwaya the ease where 
the reeds open direct int -the bellow- or air pas- 
sage* instead of a vviudcho.t or sound-box. And 
yet -oiuo maker* cveu go -«> far a-to claim this 
spasmodic or automatic jerking of the bellows on 
tue reeds as an excellence, just us though they 
did not know that it n.u-t very -oon throw the 
reed- out ot tune, and injure the bellows: and as 
though it were not an cu-ier matter to obtain a 
amen better and more easily managed swell by 
other method*, The truth i-,any oigan, so call- 
ed, or nielodotm whidi ha- the wind acting direct- 
ly ii|.on the reeds, i- nothing more nor le>- than a 
liuge accoideon, dress it up as you may. And 
w lien organt-I- anp true musicians become aware 
of the fact that they run obtain those that are or- 
gan-m fact as Weil ;;■* iu name, they will bay no 
more of tho objectionable on-*-. Tlieu again the 
-well should always be -eparate dlstinet from the 
bellows, so u- not to Ik* acted upon by the harl ot 
-oft blowing, but convenient,-o that the plawt-r 
can use it with the knee separate from the IwJTd* 
and feel, ami thus always under easy control, to 
b* u-ed ud libitum. t 
The large divided bellow**, or double bellows, is 
alsoa very important improvement. By thisnl-un- 
not only can me wind be applied more evculjB bnt 
yy ith far greater ea-e to the periornier, iron tin 
fact that either bellorv- alone yy ill be -uillcicn lor 
tin* lighter melodies, thti- permitting the pl.iyVr t 
eliauge about and rest the lee at yvid ; then lAtln 
bellow * i- of the requisite large -i/e, and tuning 
the wind-chest or reservoir, ull will be well. A to 
the reed.-, they must be scientifically tuned |md voiced, or all the other good pualitle- in the wlrld 
cannot produce a good mued instrument. Tliaiu- 
quiry n--w very uaimully arises, yvbereean lit Bn 
gan IK* procured continuing all these essential Ixl 
desirable qualities 1 here is only one iKi--e-*wg 
all these point-, and that i- the AMKK1CAN l\{- 
(.AN, made by s. 1>. A II. W. Smith, of Bost&. 
>ii l.m.y (M i. wholesale Agent, 5*1 Broad vvajL 
New York. Those organs have a yviud-ehe-t ex* 
tending the yy hole length of the instrument, and -o 
con trueted as to ti«L at tho saute time as a rover- 
her. ting b mud-box or board, ami having the same 
tiuportani relation and purl to perform that the 
-oiinding-bo ml has to I he piano, this feu tun* the 
makers have patented, and toil are owing in a 
great measure the unequalled fullness and richne-s 
of tone so highly prized by all who have u-ed 
the-e organs. They also ha\e the largest and I *t 
divided bellow* in use, winch is another Important 
peiisc or nnius .-pnr<d tu make tlic Ameriean Or- 
gans, pervert mu-mally as well as me< lianic.illv : 
.•ml judging li mn tl»>* immense salt* of them at pres 
ent. the) bid fair t" long maintain the proud po-i- 
tiou they have won l.y superior merit alone. Wo 
would urnst heartily advise all interested to ••all 
upon or addie-s M,:. Siukhi.v OTT. the Wlioi.l.- 
s\i k: Ai.kNiat Tot liuu.VDWw. Nl.vv YoitK.and 
and ••an assure them hr will, in the nm-t gentle- 
manly and truthful mannei, impart to them all the 
information thev may desire, or -end them dix-rip- 
live eireular relative to this truly delightl'ui ins- 





The subscriber is fully prepared to furnUh 
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical Instruments and 
Music Hooks of all kinds at the lowest trade rates 
wholesale and retail, iiuin the largest collections 
in this country. 
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to. 
Address ail orders 
UiSliUA UTT/OtU Jlvoadway, N. Y. 
11 /ir/tZt l 
Probate IV otiees. 
To the Honorable Judge ol‘ Probate for the Coun 
tv of Hancock: 
HI' M I’. Jj > s SHOWS, Sarah Jarvis Guardi an of Andrew s. Jarvis, minor and child ol 
Charles Jarvis, late of Ellsworth, in *aid Count! 
deceased—That the said minor i* interested in 
the real estate of the said decease I, and that il 
would be lor the bonellt of sab' minor that his sab! 
interest in the said deceased’.* estate should 1m 
disposed of. and the proceed* thereof put out, and 
secured to him on intoit*st—-1 our petitioner there- 
fore prays that your Honor would grant horlieonsi 
to dispose oi the same accordingly, agreeably tu 
a law of this state, in such case* made and provi- 
ded. 
SARAH JARVIS. 
Ellsworth,.Dcc. 11th, A. r>., ISoti. 
At a Court of Probate Held at Ellsworth, within 
and for the County of Hancock, on ihe first Wed- 
lvesdaj ol'.ian., \ i».. isr»7. 
"■ On the foregoing petition, Oitni:ni:i>That the 
Petitioner give notice to all persons interested by 
causing a copy of the. Petition and Order of Court 
thereon, to be published three weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American .a newspaper printed in 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a I'robate 
Court to be held at Ellsworth, in said County, on 
the tirst Wednesday of February next, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, il 
thev have, whx the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
P ARKER TI CK. Tudgc. 
Attest:—GEo. A. DYER, RegY. 
A true copy of the petition and Older of Court 
thereon. 
AttestGEO. A. DYER. ra 
_m. _ 
At a Court of Probate hoblen at Ell‘ worth, within 
and for the county of Hancock, on the l*t Wed- 
nesday of January. \. n., lst;7 
\17 1EI.1AM T. PAGE, named Executor in a 
t ? certain instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testan cut of l,ot Page, late of Ruckspoit, 
in swid County deceased, having presented tilt 
same for probate: 
Oic»kki-:i»:—That the said Executrix give 
notice thereof to all person.* interested, by causing 
a copy of this Order to be published throe week* 
successively in the Ellsworth American, printed in 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he holden at Ellsworth on the l.*t Wednes- 
day of February next at ten of the clock in tin 
01 rm m >11, .in' -new r.iu.'r u 11:1; lino mnr, »wn 
the said instrument should not lie proved, approv- 
ed and allowed as the last will and testament ol 
the deceased. 
l’AUKKU TI'CK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: Cil.o. A. DYEK, Keg’r, .VJ 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within 
and for the County of Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of JuntKtry, A. I>., ISS7. 
VKA it 101. E A FA KN1IA M, Executrix of the last will of William Farnham late of Pucksport. 
I in said County deceased—having present* d her 
first account of administration upon said estate 
j for probate: Ornerep:—That the said Executrix give no- 
tice thereof to all persons interested. i*y eatising a 
copy of this Order to be published three weeks 
successively in tin* Ellsworth American, printed 
in Ellsworth that they may appear at a Prohate 
court to lie holden at Ellsworth on the first Wed- 
nesday of February next,at Ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew ••ause ifany they have why the 
same should not be allowed. 
Parker Tick Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: 
52 Geo. a. Dyer Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, with- 
in and for tlie County of Hancock, on the 1st 
AN edn«dny of Jan., \. t».. tst»7. 
\F. Administrator of the Es- tate of Henry Powers, late if Ellsworth, in 
*ai I Coiyuty deceased—having pn -ented his first 
account *)1" administration upon said estate for pro- 
bate : 
«u:i>erkt»:—That the said administrator give no- 
tice thereof to all persons interested, by eau-ing a 
sopv of this order to be published three weeks -uc- 
cessivclv in the Ell-worth American, prititeil in 
Ellsworth that they may appear at a Probate court 
to be hidden at Ellsworth on the first Wednesday 
of February next, at ten of the clock In the fore- 
noon, and shew cause, if any they have why the 
same should not be allowed. 
Parker Ti ck, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest": 
mi (iEi>. A. Dvei: Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within 
and for the County of Ham oi k, on tin* 1st Wed- 
nesday of Jan., \. i» 1SK7. 
MAKY .**. 11 F.KKH l\, anministratrlx of the Es- tate of llenj I*. Hen*ick,late of Ih ooklin, in 
said County *leee.is**d—having presented her first 
account of administration upon said estate for 
probate: 
Orukrep, That the said Administratrix give no. 
copy of this order to In* published three week- sue- 
ccssivt ly in the Ellsworth American printed at 
I III-worth, that they may appear at a Probate 
court to lie held at Ellsworth, in .-aid county, on 
the 1st Wednesday of February next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and -hew cau-e, if any they 
have w hy the same should not tie allowed. 
PA UKE1J i t K. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: PEO. A. li\ EK, Kcg'r. 52 
TIIS subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and ha- taken upon himself the trust of Adminis- 
trator ol the estate of 
lll.NKY P. YA YU HE late of Surry, 
in the County id' Hancock. Mariner dccra-ed. 1»\ 
g ving Knud a.- tin* law direct.-: he ther lore re- 
que-t- all person- who are indebted to the said de- 
ceased'.- e-tate. to make immediate g>,-i..* 
tllOM who ..SAJIVEI. WASSON. 
Jan. 2d, 53 
THE Subscriber hereby give public notice to all concerned, that he ha- been duly appointed and 
haJ taken upon hiiu.-elf the trust of Administrator 
w itli the will annexed, of the e.-tate of 
HUSKY ( 1.11T< >KP, late of Surry, 
in the County of Hancock, deceased, by gi-. ing 
bond as the law direct- : hi- therefo-e reque-t- all 
persons who are indebted to the -aid deeea-ed’- 
cstate, to maki-iniim-diate payment, and tlm-e who 
have any demand- thereon, to exhibit the .-nine 
for .settlement. 
SAMUEL WASSON. 
Jan. 2d, 1867. 52 
rpnK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all -*■ uucorned that -he lias been dulv appointed 
and ha- taken Upon herself the trust of an Execut- 
rix of the la.-t will and Testament of 
JOHN HENKY, late of Krook-ville. 
in tlie omnly of Hancock dorea-ed by giving bond 
a- the law direct -he therefore requests all por- 
-.»n- w li are indebted to .-aid deceased Estate to 
make immediate payment, and tlio.-e who have any 
demand- thereon, to exhibit tin* -aim* for -eltfo- 
ment. 52 LUCY,). HENKY. 
^ OTICE <)F FOK EC 1J >SUJl E. 
Whereas, Thomas Hamilton and John Marks of 
Prooklin, in the County of Hancock, and state of 
Maine, on the seventeenth day of March, a. i» 
b-sJo, bv their mortgage deed of th ’t date by them 
duly executed: and recorded iu Hancock Kegi.-try 
of Deeds. Vol. 125, Page :*t*:». conveyed to the un- 
dersigned. Alliert D. Pott, the following de eribed 
parcel of real estate situated in said Prooklin, and 
bounded as follow s. t<» w it: conuncm-ing at the 
-hore4»f Plut-hill Pay. at stake and stones by land 
occupied by Thoma- Hale and John W. Hale,thence 
northwesterly by said Hale’s land, and land of 
l>avid Whipple, to the main creek in the Salt Pond, 
so-called, thence liortheu-terly by the ehaiim* of 
-aid creek to the southwesterly line of land of 
Johnson staples, thence soutliea-terly by .-aid 
’-lapies’ land to the shore of Pluehill Pay, thence 
by the waters of -aid Pay southwesterly to the Hr.-1 
mentioned bound, containing about sixty aeres, 
more or les-, together with all the buildings there- 
on -tanding. 
Tii* CMiidition.- of said mortgage deed, being 
broken, I claim to foreclo.-e tin- same according to 
tin- Matute i*i the such ca-es made and provided, 
and lierebv give nut ce ac •orili'igb 
ALPE'KT D. POTT, 
Pv hi- Nttorne\ Pakueh Tt« k. 
Bucksport, Jan. s, 18(57. 52 
J^OTlrE OF FOKFX LosriiE. 
Wherca-, Elisha E. Farrin, of Poulilsboro’, in 
the Couuty of Hancock, bv hi- deed of mortgage, 
dated tin* PJth da\ of November. A. I)., ic;5. and 
recorded in the lU-gi-lrv of Deed-, of -aid County, 
book IJ5, page 2*1, conveyed toE/ra Kobin-on.now 
■l Millbridge, and otinty of Washington, a cer- 
tain lariu «>r lot of land -bunted* t Indian Harbor, 
in said tbmld-boro’, being all of <.iconic,ii\- ls- 
Iand, except tj|ul part of -aid l-land -et olf to Na- 
thauicl ('rowley. Al-o Par Island, situated south 
of .-aid Pn-enleaTs Island, and al-o Outer Par Is- 
land. -limited iti -ail Harbor. And. whereas, the 
conditions of-aid mortgage have been broken.— 
Now notice is lierebx given that by reason thereoi’J 
i Claim to and do hereby foreclose tin* same. 7 
EZKA KOPINson. / 
Millbridge, Dec. 21st, 2SGU. Jw5l/ 
Vessels For Salo. 
j rl^ HE Schooner Nonpareil lilly-nine tons old f. tnuage white oak in fair order tor the Fishing 
business: also the Sell. Sarah, sixty-seven tons old 
tonage, white Dak. in fair order for the Fishing 
I I ill- mess, will be Sold t 'heap fot Cash, if applied 
Webb or Samuel Whitmore, at their More, 
FOR SALi; AtSO, 
Twenty-live of the most valuable house-lots at 
-(.alb I >vcr I-.lt*, \\ iih one old fas boned House and 
land, storked to suit the purchns *r; al.-o one one 
<>ne story and *a ball' house, .'5*J A -1. ell, \i-> \ is, 
barn, Jj’\ connected to the liou-e hv a sited 14 
X J". a good cistern under tUe Ml, with pump, 
and a good well of wain* handy; 22 acres of laud 
well projiortioued for tilling, mowing, pusturing- 
aud wood buildings finished and in complete or- 
del*, also one third of a Store at so. Deer I-le, <50 
X with wharf and land attached. IMcntv ol 
room for three lishlng stands on the shore. 1’his- 
is Mil* best location in town for carrying <m the 
Fishing business. Also the old stand at lleean- 
villc, known a- the Whitmore stand; two wharfs 
u itii from <• to s feet of water at low tide. Large 
Store, Lobster Factory, Salt More, two small 
dwelling-houses, Cooper -hop, with four other 
store house*, will be sold at a bargain if applied 
for soon. 
For further particular* apply to 
SETH WEBB, 
south. Deer, Isle. Jan. 1st. .Vi 
tt Kuril Wood Clunk, 
roll Kails, l.cdllcech Wales, 
on- hum •'!». u« c j*«-’ •» Flank, 
l'.ii -ale Is. < UAKI.i:- II, M \< OMBEIL 
Franklii.. Me. 




JOHN W. HILL 
Would rpspeetftilly inform the citizens of 
Ellsworth and Vicinity, 
that lie lias just returned from Itoston with a new 
and well selected stork of 
STOVES, 








Zinc, il'innj) Cham, 2nbiny 
and Fixtures, 
and all articles usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
Having purchased an extra article of Tin. and 
having >e«ured the services of Mr. IIKZKKI.X II 
cook. I am prepaid t<> mauulacturc to order at 
kinds of Tin Wurcnt the 
jSIKJJiJKXl ^UllLL. 
T»e?icving that no one ought todn business‘‘with 
.«ul making a cent.” 1 intend to keep my stock wcl 
supplied with every article usually kc| t in a tils 
elass store, and l*y rueful .‘mention to luisines: 
and the wants of the neople, 1 hope to make “om 
eent.” and also to make my .-tore second to noiu 
in the County. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Kllsworth. July 8th, ISM. 23 
1STETW 




(Formerly Joseph Friend & Co.) 
Has just returned from It-"ton and New York with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 




VESTiyCS. 4-e., 4e. 







of all colors, 
and is now prepared In MAM; To OlIPEft iu the 
l.ATKsT > 1'Y J.K 
and in the mo.-t workman like manner. Also a 
lai^e ?arief\ of 
Hcalm-itiaiic €lotl)inp, 
w hich 1 will >oP at a very small profit. My motto 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
I also hare a largo a--ortment "f 
HEM'S' l'l E.XISlfl \H HOODS, 
AND HATS uud CAPS. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
JIMX STREET. El.l.-WORTH. 
KUsowrth, sept. I SHU. 
NEW STORE ! 
ITST e w Gr o o d s ! 
J. A. HALE 





AND FANCY GOODS 
Ci n.-it tngf 
Knives, PATENT 
Scissors. 
Razors, INK STANDS 
Razor Strops 
port mommies, 








INKS of all kinds. Ac &.,As. 
.1 UTOtlllA I'll HOOKS. 
1‘UOTOU H. 1 I'll I Lit VMS 
TIE TYl'E AI.HCMS. 
VAXCY WOllK hoxes. 
l'OECEt.AlX A- 1‘AHAIX 
DOLLS. AXD 
Jl L'UUEll HEADS. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c. 





■inch will he sold cheap forea-h. 
‘"hall keep nm-dantiy on hand a large -toek ol 
SiJilDfJdt SUlK&fj,, 
LANK HOOKS. MI-*< KLL A\L< >l\s |;<wih> 
| TOY liOUK>, MLMtmAMH Mis AMi I SLATES. 
f J. A. IIALE. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 10, 1860, 
DR. S. S. FITCH, A M., M. d7, 
Author of the Six Lecture- on the Causes, prevent- 
and Cun-of Consumption, Asthma, Di>ea«ic» 
of the Heart, Jkc., inav he coiiMihed at TKKMiiNT 
sTIihKT, HOSTo.N, WKii.vR.'SD.vt amt Tut'RSpvv 
October .id and 4th, and every other Wednesday 
NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 
“FAMILY PHYSIC AN” IN Print. 
This hook will he sent to any address. No money 
re<|Uiicd until it is re*fixed, rea*l, and fully pin,, 
roved ; if nut approved, keep it for your trouble, 
7t; pages ; price ;lT> cents. < omplete curatives are 
gtvcu for every disease which admits ofself-doctor- 
ing. Dive state, ('ountx, Town au«l po.-t-i )llice. 
Contents of the "Pawily Phy sielau." 
t ontmmplion. ,(Tioloi a. 
bronchitis, Cholera Morbus. 
( atari h. Dysentery 
A si hum.f Diarrhoea of Infants. 
Diseases ofthe Heart. >ick Headache. 
Dyspepsia. To Preserve tin* Hair. 
Liver Complaints. To Cure Itm p*. 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Tin- Teeth, from infant* 
Pib'*. to age. 
Kidney Complaints. to.ilre. swelled Neels. 
Female ( omplatnts >t. Vitus’ Dam e. 
Khcmiuitisiu, How to have good lungs. 
Neuralgia. Hub's to < ontiuuc Health 
Halt Hheiini. and Life to a Hundred 
All skin Diseases, Years. 
Diphtheria. Causes of Premature 
Croup. Deaths. 
Scarlet Fever. Cure of a Colil, 
Measles. Duir Dye. 
Fysipealiis. Cologne Wafer. \\ hooping Cough. Tooth Powder. 
Typhoid Fever, < ancers. Worms. s»,re on the Legs or 
any whore. 
Ad*In DLL I lh 11. No. .'-J ('a nimi 
Street. Ib.tsl*iit. .Mas.-, ihuil'.t 
Sy y hCJ Yi ^ 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C. G. PECK 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH MAIN 







He keeps n general assortment of Medieines us 
by Physicians, together with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICNIES_ 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
FigCandieft, Washing Powders. Soap. Dye. Stuffs 
Supporters, Spiers of all kinds, .( it roll, ( ur* 
ants, Raisins, Tamarinds, Irish Moss, 
Pickles. &e., 
&C., &C. ,&C., &C.t &C„ »fcc. 
Just received, per Express, n now supply of tin 
most popular Patent Medicines, among whu h an 
BERN KTT's Preparations It!•»«*• 1 Food, for Eivoi 
Complaint, Cough.-. Dy-pep-ia. Female Disea-c- 
und Regeneration ot Man Week-’ Magic ( nm- 
pound : Whitcomb'- remedy for Asthma; Ituno t 
Cod Fiver Oil; .lavno’s Expectorant : W i-tar 
Wild t herrv Balsam : F«wlc’scure tor Pile- ; Dr 
.leffne’s Antidote ; nrnke’s Benr.oinc, tor reniov 
ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.. ( linnuing’s Aperient 
(bugling oil : Dadd’s and Miller’s ( oi.dition Po\v 
ders; Clieescnian’s Clarke’s and Duponco’s Femah 
Pill-, for female obstructions, &<•: Orugor’s Con 
cent rated Cure for nervou- weakness; llenibold 
Fluid Extract of Bueliti. for disease-of the Mad 
der, kidneys. Ac; Mavnard'- Colodion* tor bum 
and cut- : oardinor’s Rheumatic Compimnd : Peru 
vian Syrup; Could’- Pin worm syrup; Houghin'.- 
Corn Solvent, and infallible remedy; Magneti- 
Balsam, fur rheumatism and neuralgic; .Jeffries- 
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for >ore Throat and 
Bronchial affections; stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis 
Copland's sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
IIITTKI!-—«»xytrt niit.-.l. Iln.illniMiV, Ho-C-. Hail 
d\’ Brow n'- ( larki '.- slu rry \\ inc, J.angley 
Root and Herb. Abbott’.-, and others; 
l.lM.Ml.NT-Tobias', (b»od .-aiuaritan. Mu-tang 
and Eij)i incuts and Ointments of all Kind.-; 
s.\ Rsa PA 111 EE A —Bull's, sand’.- shaker’s and 
all other principal kinds. 
PII.Es- Ayer'.- sugar coated, Brandrcth’s ami 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 
Al.-o, \\ «*n\ er’s canker -nd salt rheum syrup ; Ar- 
nold’s Vital Fluid : \tw nod's Extra**! Dandelion, 
liranl'- Purifying Extract. Day's Blood Piiriller 
Kennedy’.- Medical Di-cover\ Morse’s syrup ^ el- low i>oek: l!adwa\’- lb*medi«'s .Vo Mum*- Elixii 
of Ipiuni. Mr~. Win-low’> soothing sprup; sha- 
ker Extract Valerian: Balm of a Tlmu-aml Mow- 
ers; (oirl Cream: Flesh Ball.-, Liquid Rouge: 
Ayer'-Cherry Pectoral: Brant’s Pulmonary Bal- 
inoniin Bal-am Clarke’- ( ough Syrup: Bachelor 
ami llarri-on’s Hair D\e Barney'- Musk Cologne 
Miaving Cream and Verbena M ater: Dutehcr's 
Dead short for Bed Bug- : and all other articles 
usually kept in a Drugstore, 
Pnysiaan's Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 1 
CAFE AT THE 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
—OF— 
H. B. SAUNDERS, 
MAIN STREET. 
(Stoic formerly occupied by .1. W. Wood) 
and examine his new Sto, k of Hoods, rnmpri.-lug 
a 1 the novelties the season affords. 
SHAWLS. 
both in (Iivy and iM.iid-, selected with cure, and 
cannot tail to plca.-c all. 
TtAXiMORAIjS 
AND 
| Ladies and Misses Hoop Skirts 
I in gi cat variety, ai>o a complete line of I 
Doimslie mid Iluiiskccpiiiu (Jowls. 
which every family needs more nr less of, und it 
will be to ilicit advantage to call and see it it 
is not just as w e advertise. 
WOOLENS, 
FOR MEN $■ ROYS’ WEAR, 
(GODI) STYI.E' AND VERY CHEAP. 
FLANNEL S, 
in White, scarlet, Blue, Blue Mixed, Stripes and 
Cheeks. 
VA. LADIES’ ■*] 
FALL BOOTS, 
AND CENTS’ 





P. S.—We would call the attention of our old 
patron*, and new ones uUu, to the fad that the 
above named aomls were bought L*r C.\>ll and 
will be bold very cheap for the same article. Ke 
member t place, tw o doors below the Ellsworth 
House. 
il. K. SAUNDERS. 
Ell'Worth, Oet. 17, lsid 
Come IJjilq Me 
All yc that arc heavy laden 
WITH 
HIGH PRICES, * I 
f ... 4 1. 1. ! _ 1 1.1_1 
MUlUtUO 
to be borne, 
AM) I WILL GIVE YOU 
1 will sell 
Boots and Shoes 
At the Wholesale Case, 
Boston Brices. 
lost- out as i contemplate a change in bus-i- 
ocs N<)\\ 1> TilK T1M K for bargains 
23PEE. CENT 
LOWBH, 
Than at any other place. 
Work Warranted. 
Now pairs given or repaired without pav if they rip within a reasonable time. 
DON’T FOKCJKT THE PLACE, 
at the sign of the 
“ lloo tOl'O.” 
A. S. Atherton. 
| KltewovUi. .Tamuryltli, 1*17. ;,-j 
ri'lIE undersigned bavin" .iust return's I from Huston, would imform tin 
public Hint they are now receiving tliel 
Fall and Winter stock of FI 1!MI1 LE, 
liie largest und most complete stock 
eve- Tillered for stile in tliis Town 
or Comity, wlneb we intend 
to sell as CHEAP jis can 
be sold in tlie State. 
Onr stock embrace* 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, and 
Wood Seat Chairs, 








LOOKING GLASS, also Frames reset, 
CERTAIN FINTFRFS, 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, 
We have a tine lot of BLANKETS, 
I>AMASKS and Enameled CLO THS. 
We keep the host ( lollies.Wringers in the 
market which will he sold LOW. 
AVe have also a good assortment 
of AVoodeii W are, baskets. 
Brooms. Crashes and 
FEATHER HESTERS. 
CARPET SWEEPERS which arc war- 
ranted to sweep CLEAN with littlc.lahor. 
PICTURES f 
| AA'e have added to this department some 
new and valuable Pictures Motalic Frames 
and Flowers, Albums. A Hue assort- 
ment of OVAL 
I'll Tim: FR.f.VA'S, 
rn Tilth lent it, 
,r.V0 T.ISSKLS. 
Kept constantly on hand. FRAMIXC. anil all other 
work pertninin.- to this tbpartnieut promptly at cn- 
j tied to at short notice. 
COFFINS, 
&UII JjMML 
Wo also keep constantly on hand a good assor 
inont of Cofins and Caskets, which can bo triuunod 
at the shortest notice. 
Call ami see u> at (Jeo. (’wnninghniiH oid 
stand next door below the Ell"worth House. 
Geo. CrsNiNt 
Wm. O. McDonald. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 00, isuj, 4o 
Now Ready. 
i have je>t m;< i:ix i:i» and am now 
ready to show to my Customers, the largest 
stock of 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
ever seen in this place. 
My >tock was selected with great care, particular 
ly in regard to 
Stylo and Quality. 
In niv DKl "" Gi)t)|w HKI’aRTMIM 1 have 
almost rvcrj thing th siruble or fashionable, stub a* 
I liiUets. of ;t!i colors, 
hi..:.. i.’- a i.. c. it 
All U'.ml Di laius. 





Goats’ Hair Goods, 
Cotton \ Wool I .elaities 
tlUll H urrat mans Ail.u —i t«—w— *’ 
FLANNELS, 
WIIITK 
KF \\\K! ", 
n:i.v II I* MI». 
I:i* i. \\M.i ", op. 
Mi \ KI.ANM I." "Ill |; | |\i, 
II. WM I.", < OH o\ h \*. M| ", 
*:*•**. I»’ I K. AMI HI.I I MINI |» m i 
W« m »L l- I.AVNHI.s, and "III |; TIN* l-| WMJ.I. 
OF H I A / \ Its. 
rAlilsi: I.INKN’S. IJI'ditl and ITiM'did. 
GINGHAMS ami i*HINTS. 
SHEETINGS and S1IIIMINGS, 
(Bleached ami I’ubleaclu-d) 





3 in'hil'a, -7rijoti, Wa! rj roof, J'l- 
Wocl and Cotton $• V/ocl J ■_ cr. 
Crashes and Diaper, 
Checked & Plain Cambrics, 
Nainsook Muslins, 
Bishop Lawns, and 
White Brilliants, 
Gloves and Iloisery, of all kinds, 
Including a large assortment of 
Kid Gloves. 
Balmoral and Iloop Skirts, Black 
Silks, Shawls, nf every style and 
qualita t»‘tU Forcitftt mol Iu>mi4- 
ti»\ I.oiuj ftnft Sijmire- 




Of all Price*, aud the latc*t styles. 
Carpeting, All Wool, Ilt-mp, straw and Oil (Moth 
HATS and CAPS, 
In »hi- denartinent 1 have ail the popular *i\ j,., 
worn, in hiding !!.•• ”C. /, ••»///,/„ A*. A,,rt<" ’• s.-.fi,/,/’ Morton•• />,;*/„ 
'■ Brii/ht 'ii" X. ic/»or( "('ro>/u>f /•fir/.," aud dozen* of ather styles, a A fashionable and at low prices. 
A good assortment of 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES i 
The above mimed article!* comprise but a small pai t ill inj Flock, all o( which was bought for cash ami at tin- very lowest prices. All .it my cuMumt-rn ituil thei'ublic cner.illv til at nri- atamt In purcbiirv it,.inls,) are Kunliallv ri .jii. -i " lull anil *11,Him- uiv ,ine, l*l„re I,uv|„.. |„ wIiiti-, I l.-.-l .sum- Unit i t-aii aimiv .■ULl|, 
ua the luw. it, and sty lea that are all 
k 
M ir _ixn nrsunr./;. 
TI. II. HARDEN. 
Kllswortli, St*pt- 20, ism. 35 
Atherton & Thomas, 
Iu*ep Constantly on !i:«ul a largo 
A>sortm«it of COKN, FLOCK, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOE*, 
RUBBERS, HATS & 
CAPS, Ready Made Clolfliing, 
And all articles usually Itmnd in 
a Country Variety Store, 
Which they will sell ns CHEAP for cash 
ns can he bought- in the Country. 
A. T. VI Hint'll..\, 31. 31. T!|ii3|.\> 
S. W. llurbur. 1*00. 47 
j 
f’H 0 TOC RAP HI 
I I 
ITS EFFECT IS 
HIICACHItOlIS. 




It i* an entirely now scientific discovery, combinfa 
many of the tno«t powerful and restorative agent! 
in the vegetable kingdom. 
\Yc have such confidence in it* merit*, and arj 
so sure it will do all we claim for it, that we offer 
$1,000 Reward 
If tho Sicilian Hair Renewkr doe* not give sat. 
is fact ion in all eases when used in strict accord* 
ancc with our instructions. 
HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Jlcnntfi* 
has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation 
f«»r the Hair ever offered to tho public. 
It i* a vegetable compound, and contains no 
injurious properties whatever. 
It i- not a Pve, it strikes at the Root* and fills 
the glands with new life and coloring matter. 
IT WILT. RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO 
JTS ORl(JI.\AL COLOR. 
It will keep the Hair from fulling out. 
It clean*e» the Sealp. and make* the Hair 
SOl'T, LUSTROUS, AM> SILK EX. 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSINGI 
No per*on, oTd or yonng.^lmnld fail to me it. 
: It is rt comvurtd-d nntl used by the k HIST Mb 
7C.1L AUTHORITY. 
A*k for Hall’s Yr.c. stable Ski lias 
IIaih Ukneweii, and tako no other. 
The Proprietors offer the Sicilian ITaik Re- 
nt w ip. to tho public, entirely confident tlmt it will 
bring back the hair to it- original color, promote its 
growth, and in nearly all cases whom it ha* fallen 
off will restore it unless the person is very aged. 
It. P. IIALL A C O. Proprietors, 
Xu A ua} X. H. 
t'^“ Sold by all Druggists. 
I M P O R r A N T 
To the Afflicted !! 
T 11: Dow .-miiui, t.. L» «nimiltcd at hi* ofllrt I l No 7 and *.• Kudu ott Mu t, Ronton, ou ail di*> 
ease* of 
l*j;i\ A I K OP. DKI.H ATK NATUIK. 
I»> ;i long -• < ■ u*•»«* ot -1 hi I> ulid practical fxprricitc 
of imlimiit tl xlent. Dr. D. ha.-non tho gmiirtcn- 
ii‘>u •>! pro-ontmg tho unfortunate with nun-dies 
that h:i\ n«i -mt ho tir-t introduced ihoiu. tad- 
«*4to < me the in«»-I alarming ca*o- of 
m»v\ and syphilis. 
lb n»*nth lii- tro itmont all tin horror* of veneral 
and iiupm h! I hnpotemi >« rofula. I.mion Iim-j 
I !• oi -. | a,ti and d; In in tin- region- f proerca* 
'> ■■■■ Ini’ *u «t tin- bladder and Kidney*, ||\ I •»«*• I \ I! 11 ni < -. IVi ir ht f ti I ollitica. 
I.nd lllf l< trail td I lid. «» IIIJ.'I 111- .iffolidirig 
llo- t-i ii ..re III.I I• ho -oUK* luniilc*:» 
a* l!i* -..ii i< I ;nliiii: ol n hilil 
-I WIVW. WI .WiNHSS. 
h;. I*. 1»*v :■ .1 jrrc.it patt of hi* time to tl>«* 
tic.!! 1,1 !,! > 1 till “I « .1 c a I, -« (I l»l II -1‘CICt Mini 
-• dit.iri i;a ■ t. xx hi.-h cin tin* b.-dx a ud inind, un- 
tittintr tIii i.cl 'm ite indtMdii.il tor hiisine** or 
society tin- ! and n.clnnrholy effect* 
l-rodu. cd i' 11 I .'title lire Weakness 
of the flack til Di/iiiti t t}.« lo ad. \«-m 
otiMn -. I!. .•' p tin td o! the dip -live function*, 
vy in|>T 'to- "t < ia.-uin|'tone Ac. 'I he fearful effect* 
on th< in ind arc mu' It t" I i- di called ; los* of turn- 
"I V. C..nil! I' ll o! deprr -ton » f -pints, fill 
.-til'.'-. .V** among *• rtii- ptmlUced, Mich per- 
-on* -I...ul.i. it".*1 ci-nti u.platinjr mutritnofiy, 
•» •> an ■ < \; ci icic c. aud Ik- at on*** 
r* *t"'i i| t" I dih and happim *-. 
I\i! a ni- xx xxi-hto icica'ii under f *r. how'* 
t real cent a lew d.iiM.i Wok-, Will he furnished 
.\illi idcusaiil to..ni.-. ami harg. lor board mod- 
erate. 
Midi.due- -»nt to-11 part* of the country, with 
tiili 111reeli*>ii 11 ’i i, c. on rc. el>. U»g di-ci iphoi of 
M.UI di-ca-c hr. I *• iiv I,.i- u’ .• I-*r -ale the French 
1 al .tf.-. v. anunr-I it., h, pie\enti\e. Order 
I.) mad. ’flirt c f. -1 and a red .-tump. 
HIGHLY liV PORT ANT 
To Females in Delicate Health 
hr. h \V. IMiysi. an titi'l si:ii;hi|i. \o. 4\; *1 F.n«l 
i. ott >t*e.-f. III.-!.Ml. i-■ iiHidtcd dailx tel all din. 
c- m 1 ;• nt to the t! male -x-tciii. I'rolai.u# I t«n. '.r lailiiu et the \\ Hits H.'ur All'll*, sup 
I1' " I i'th* 1 n,« n-i r.. 11 dera iigcmcntP, are hII treated ii[ >n m-x p;.M:..|..mcal principle and spec ly " 1 e’ H.'iai.tnd in u mi\ tew dax *. >0 
in v .iri-t I' i! I- tlo 1 ;v Cede of tn aUuci.l* 
tliat mo t ol-tiu.ite complaint* yield under u. and tin a llln ted |■« 1 -on -oou ivj.d e* in perfect health. 1*.. hmv lia- no don l>t h>d greater experience iii thc.un-.’t !i .a * 1 u omen aud children, than 
any otln ph -1 i..'. in |tn-tou. 
Iloaidmv .1; ■ 1 tic ition- for patient* who uv*y wish to stay in Ih'-ton a tew dav* under hi* ire«*t- 
merit. 
h; how. iv ha x Iny routined hi* whola 
attention t•• an < it, »• pi actue. for cur** of private I»! ~t-;i-• .1 I < ''inplaiut-, ackuow Wdirc* 
1 Die | states. 
*'• I* h Mcr* must contain four red stamps 
"i 11:>••' !! 1.1 .* c an«wi red. 
4 uli.-c Hour- from > A M. t• !» f’, .M. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ALL CASES. 03 NO CHARGES HUPE. ** 
I).. how ■ on- iip,-.| daily, from * 4. x*. to # p. 
« up"a ail dilhcult and chronl di-ca-c* 
•1 * e\crv c:iii** and nature, huMiijr hv hi-* 
imw canid attention and ext raordinan *uece«* 
•-•aii.cil a i. putat-. ii w In. h ca'I* patient.y from all 
part*- "t tlo < "iinti y to obtain advice. 
\i.miii: the phy -ici. u- in Ito-tou, none mho*} 
1 * in tlo p 1 >•!»•--jon it. it the clcbiatcd |*lt. 7 I.! •',i.. tt str. ct. Do-ton. Iho.-C Who need the "i "I ii \p. i-euci d phx mciuu and 
siirjfc"ii -lionid Jfiye turn a call. 1’. hr. how import- md ha« for-ale a lies? arti.-le called tl.c l-r. u-'li >eciet. Utder l.x mud, I «" ho- £I -.i"! a "1 .-tamp. I»" ton A pi il, lsijd, jvj3X 
STEAM 
REFS1MED SOAP. 
LEATHE & GORE 
Would fo.ct the attention of Die trade undcuu*Uia 
n to their Muutlurd Ibaud* of 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS: 
-a/- 1 
AMEKICAN CASTILE. 






AND SCO A 
f.” Yr>' lv O.ITIKs,inpackagm(alia, hie l"t the trade atcl lauiilx use. 
Import in jr « i,r iirinical* ilireet, and using onlT t.'.r if-t mail »I -, and a* «*ur fioodw are mauufae- t., cd undi tie- pcrimual supervision of our seuior 
p H tm n ho ha* had thirty years practical exnrri- 
< m the bu.*i we therefore assure the public. w ith continence that we can and will turnUh the 
]>‘St h’oni/.s at the Lowe# 1 Vices f 
I lux ilia recently enlarged and erected NEW W n|{»\**. «•"»*taiiiiitgr all tlic iiiodern improvements 
XX. are entitle'I t,. lurnisli a supply of&oapa of the h st (iuahtiea, adapted to the demamirur fix- 
port ami Domestic Consumption. 
LKATIIli’. At. rtn mr>a 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
HY AM. TIIP. 
WIlu'.LSAI.F. <JltO< KUn THliOl'UlIOlT THE 
STATE. 
LEATIIE & GORE, 
007 Commercial St. 47 & 40 Beach 8* 
1'llltTl.AMl, ME. t;„.4l 
removal! 
I'll! nil'!• •:-i-Tin i| roin,»ve<l his stock of one <li.<u West, himl has taken the 
Corner Store formerly occupied 
by J. & J. T. Crippeu. 
where offer.- for *a’e l»i- usual supply of 
Corn, I''10ur 
W. X. Goods 
tfc Groceries 
•liillN 1>. lUCil.UUiS. 
...tii. o. i. n i", i7 
